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m THE DAY’S 
PARADE

In Race

... . ) quarter," drclarcd 
former Supreme -tourl Justice 
Jcrcminh T. Mnhoncy. ns ihe 
above picture was lakcn Inimc- 
dlalrljr after he had announced 
hU candidacy for mayor of New 
York under the New Deal Dem- 
ocrado banner. Afahoney's pre
diction that Senator Royal S. 
Copeland, his Tammany oppon
ent, would withdraw, brought a 
quick denial.

Pays $3.75 Fine

NIPPON ARMY LAUNCHES NEW ATTACK
Ram Sale Prices Up

Ordered to pay dam aces'ot 
fpur cenU and a fine of »3.75, 
H n e . M v d  e 11 n f  Fontafcs. 
Frcncli actress, writer, and 
friend of Mussolini, is ahown 
aboTe ai the court sutpended a 
oiw>year prison sentenre at the 
clone o f  her trial for the ahoot- 
inc of Count Charles flneton  
d« Chambrun. former French 
ambassador (o Home. Her trial 
thr«at«ned to rock European 
illplomatic rlrrlex, for Mme. 
Fonta|(cs had told poilre nhe 
nhol (he amtiau.idnr brraune 
nhattered '‘unforeettabln hiiurs 
of iovr" .with II Dure.

Gets Wish

Trend Goes 
Above 1936; 
Bids Active

^950 Price Leads 
. Early Deals
F IL E R , A ub. I I  (Spccial) 

— Prices were up from  last 
year and bidding was spirit
ed as breeders and buyers 
from  Idaho a n d 't l^ e . in ter- 
mountain west boiight choice 
stock to add to -their flock s 
i t  the annual ram sale today 
at the Twin Falls county 
fairgrounds.

Optimism ran high am ong 
sale officials, the 48 sales 
m ade up to 1 :30 p. m. today 
indicating the trend which 
was expected to continue un
til all 12 2  sales had been 
completed.

Top  prit-e o f  $950 was paid 
by  P. J. Connolly o f  W eiser 
fo r  a pen o f Hampshire 
yearlings, owned by Dr. S. W . 
M cClure o f  Bliss.

The Suffolk atud entered by the 
Univer.<«Uy of Idaho, brought $245 
from C. E, NlchoUson. Jr., o f Boise. 
Best price Jn this class aecured at 
last year’s sale was <190.

Connolly f« ld  1525 io i  »  pen of 
eight Hampshire yearllnw owned by 
the University of Idaho, the high
est price paid In thIs claaBlflcaUon.

Dr. 8 . W. McClure was in the 
ring, and Col. E. O. Walter and 
Dean Sullivan, noted auctioneers, 
manipulated the sale.

M ajor event on the program to
night Is the mid-year meeting o f  the 
Idaho Wool Growers’ assoclntlon at 
the Park hotel, Twin FalU. The ban
quet Is scheduled for  7 p. m., with 
diKusslon of sheepmen’s piokleraa 
pteoned as' tu r  nalol’ tKUvlty' ' 

Breeders and buyen w en  enter
tained at TUer last night by the 
Klwanls club o f that city, which co»> 
ducted its annual banquet hOQorlng 
those In attendance at tho sale.

The official lift o f breeders an i 
pens scheduled at :he sale lnclude.^ 
In the order o f  tale:

Bnffoik Yeariinn 
Laidlaw and Brockle. Muldoon, pen 

of 10; T. A. Baptle, Muldoon, pen 
of 10; I>aldtaw and Drocklo, pen of 
10;' Prcdmoro DroUiers. Rupert, pen 
of 10; Laidlaw and Drockle, pen ol 
10; Lnldtaw and Drockle, pen o f  10; 
UnlversUy of Idaho, pen of five; Ol- 
lion anil Turner, Rupert, pen of five; 
F, R. KoiKcy. Uurley, pen of five; E. 
C». iBcnbrrK, Rupert, pen of five; 
LnWlaw ami Brockle. pen of five; T 

(Continued en P«n 10, Column S)

S T E M l i l N I E S
M O R C K

flta to  D irootor o f  Highwaya 
Bays He Dooan't K now  o f  

Any IrrogolaritteB

Public Barred from 
Canyon Peril Zone

A s a safety measure, the public was denied fu rth er access 
to the ranch o f H. A . Roberl.son near Buhl, scene o f  a 
phenomenon o f  nature which is literally pulling acres o f  rich 
farm  lands deep into the earth at a point along th e  Salmbn 
river canyon, and forminjr a new canyon w hich ranges in 
depth from  125 to 200 feet.

Emil Borde«lck. general manoRcr 
o f  Griffin ranches. Issued the order 
•'becaufic of the extreme danger In 
connection with viewing tlie RctllluB
of the grouna in that section.

Cite* Dancer
‘The public will have to be abso

lutely prohibited from crossing the 
ranch property,'’ Bordewlck said, 
"because o f  personal danger wltlch 
might result. There Ifi evpr>- chance 
Oiat; should a crowd gather, Bome- 
one or even many wUi either fall oi 
be engulfed In one of the constanl- 
ly fonnlng cracks In the earth's siir- 
face.

"This move Is taken 
ty measure and the area will be po
liced with special depuUcs and the 
order wUl be enforced, I ask that mo
torists avoid the section because U 
they visit there they will Just have 
to turn around and come back." 
Bordewlck said.

Even as the area wa.'s closed to the 
public, requests for additional In

formation concerning the wonder of 
iinlurc poured into U»e Evening 
Times offices from all sections of 
Uie UnlUd Slates. Requests either 
for pictures or additional stories were 
rccelvcd from Kansas City, Ban 
Francisco, Boise, Salt Lake City, 
tlie New York Dally News and other 
points oslde from those requests of 
the United Press and A s s is te d  
Press.

Causes Sensation
■ The formation o f  a new canyon In 
the affected area Is causing a  sen
sation because probably no living 
person has ever before seen a can
yon taking shape.

At the present time more than 
five acres of rich farm  land has 
sunk Into the eartli for depths which 
vary, from 125 to 200 feet. Twelve 
more acrcs, on Uie eastern ledge of 
the new canyon is cracking up, in-

(CoDUoued on P&fe Z, Csluma

PROBE I  
Ain CMS

Departm ent o f  Oommerce and 
jSaatern Air L ioc Heads 

Open Inquiry

BOISE'. Idaho, Aug, 11 (U.R)—Joe 
Stemmer, state director of high
ways, today denlsd any knowledge 
at Irrrgularitles Jn Jiandllng high
way cotilracts and payment fdr 
mnterlnln nntt Aervlrefl,

Yenterday, Attornry-GenerU J. 
W . Taylor said U)e alate had paid 
“ enormous suini”  for materials and 
services not dflllvered, and said he 
would request a grand Jury Invea- 
tigaUon,

Htemmer said, "I do not know 
wiiHt Mr. Taylor In tnlklng about. I 
wnn nut of the rity yentenlay and 
returned to find iiln accusations 
printed in tlin paper,"

Hl^-mmer u id  he welcx)med a 
grand Jury Inveitlgatlon, and that 
hn wiin *’|)erferUy willing" to lub- 
inlt l<> nurntlonlng.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.. Aug. 11 
InvertlgrtkJns w e r e  

start«rf todfcy to'defermine',^espon- 
slbUity for the construction' of a 
high tension power tine at Bholtz 
airport that “tripped" an Eastern 
AMUtes plshc and caused the deaUi 
o f  four men and serious injury to 
five others.

The department of air commerce, 
the Florida Power Oc Light com
pany, and Eastern Air Lines sent 
officials here to ascertain why the 
power line was erected where it en
dangered planes landing at and 
taking off from tho field.

Paul H, Drnttaln, vice prcRldent 
of Eastern Air Lines, conducted thK 
company’s Inquiry of the crash 
which reaultPd In tho first passen
ger fatality since the line’s Incpp- 
Uon nine years ago,

AcUng HecreUry o f  Commerce 
Ernest Q, Draper named a board of 
inquiry to conduct a federal Inves
tigation,

Preliminary but unofficial re
ports made to Wiley Wriglit, bu
reau o f  air commerce inspector 
from Atlanta, Ga., Indicated that 
the power line was strung as an 
emergency measure Monday night 
aftir  a ground line tranafonner had 
burned out. The line. It was under
stood, furnlnhrd power for a bea
con locat«d writ o f tlie airport.

M G E D
ONTARIO, Ore. Aug. U (U.R)- 

Willlain J. ttalyrr, 31. waa held here 
today on a rhlld-at«allng charge af
ter he auiertedly tried to obtain a 
marriage llrennn for himself and a 
14-year olil Hurin, Ore,, girl.

Halyer wnn nrrr.ited at Payette, 
Idaho, whtrr lir tried to get Urn li
cense. and wiiti relumed to Ontario, 
a short dlsliiiii-e across tho Oregon 
line,

Tlin girl, whose namA was not 
revenlrd, wnn rrliiriied to Burns, 
Hhn hn<t nrcnMi|>Hiiled him to Pay- 
ette.

DEAD
LOB ANGELES. Aug. 11 (UR— 

Annte, a dog who made more 
than 600 parachu^ jumps dur
ing the days when barnstorm
ing tours were popular, was dead 
today. Arigo Balboni, her master, 
.sflld she was 16 years old.

LIONS
BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 11 (U.R).

^antiWln Mnrt(nA
hindsojatf'pftlr Of Italian terra- 
o6tta Uons, hopes they are pre
served In dignity on  the bridge 
of Uie flagship o f the 17.8. battle 
fleet rather than used as an
chors for fishing boats. Last 
night SftUors from tho fleet were 
In the neighborhood of Modlno’s 
home. Some time later he found 
his lions had disappeared.

RICH
KILLMORE. Utah. Aug. 11 (U.Ri 

—Tiic municipal govcrnmciit of 
Fillmore, Utali’s first capital. Is 
•’rich" with 15,000 in the treas- 
ur>’. and this year cltlzeiw will 
pay no city taxes. It was iin- 
nounced today. The rnildniu 
owe their freedom from taxes lo 
prodtA from municipally owncil 
public utllltlen.

E X - C i l T S G E
K I D i n G e i A l i

Mon Idontifiod na Idaho Qns 
Station Tlilofa, A lso  

Named In Utah

BALT LAitr: (JITY. Auk. H "I'’" 
—Klnarr Jnlmunnrn and iCd l.lllle- 
ford, Utali, rx-(-onvlct« IdetHKInl sn 
Ui6 mrn who kidnaped Lloyd Mil
ler, New Mnitlnws. Ida., nervlcp 
Unn oi>eratni-. imvp hern •'imslilvc- 
ly" Idenimrd iiri ilin two who nun- 
mltted two kldimiiltiH" In Htill l.iike 
City recently, a pollen nniuiuinf- 
ment said lodiiv.

Captain of drtn'dvM nnld llir 
Idsho kldiiiiprrn wrrr (Irfliillrlv tk- 
tabllnhed ii’i llw two tnrti whci iili- 
durtcd aiul u>l>hr<l Dr. Wlllluiu 
l<e»ry. of llir Ulllvnr.llv of Ulcili. 
and Dr. Mll<l:nl N'-h.im. nliitr 
IKSIUI ofdrlid.

Tlin kliliiKiii'i.h ii( l^riity nml Mb^ 
Nelson nir ln'iirvnl In lin 
aixliirted i 
City lawyt

As War Guns Shake the Orient

DEFEND m e  
PASSAINAHKOW

Ancient Oily la  in  TU m ei^  
But Has K ot 7 a t  B e e n  

Occapifld b y  J a p a n e ie

.1. A
r, hlioitly I

Pi-opoacd Storage l̂ akc in Hagcrman ValU'v 
Would Be 47 Miles Loiijr,Co8l $42,0()(),0()0

lUimd, Z7 yr«r idd DnrU Ma
jor lod^r » « "  »Murrd of a r«- 
r*«r in Hie rlrru* when her U -  
<»»er agreed to k t her keep her 

M  K barrl»rk rider. MIm 
WH rtlsfo?rrrd alter be- 

•'»« miMlng for »rver«l darn 
'«■*« her hnmr In W«»hln|liin, 

after pallee h«d been ask- 
•• *• MMoh f w  Her.

nr JOHN COIll.E'TT 
.^uoimc, Aug, 11 (iini.-nihik of 
an'artm clal lake 47 miles long 
and five anil oiie-halt ndles wliln 
at Its greatesl width rlKht In tlin 
heart of thn lingrrnian valley, 

Tliata what thn nltuatlon 
would i>fl If Uin nnwent develoi)- 
nieiit planned for tho llruneuii 
Irrigation dUtrlct ronins t<> a 
tiead and Is completed.

It, J. X.yman, engineer with 
thn l-whi rails Extension coni- 
imny, explained a protxised dam 
today, which o o u id  divert 
enough water lo irrigate Ml).- 
0(H) ai'rrn of arid land between 
Mnunlain Home and lllliw. 

lO'tnan filed on ft damslte with

Ihe hlain rerlamatlon bureau 
early Ililn wrrk. IIo envlnloned a 
ITO-foot high daut, already 
woiked out In enRlnnnrIng de
tail, wlilrh would ntorn morn 
(linii ti.(KKi,(KM) arre feel o f water,

n  tho dam were built, It 
would nulimrrge four jxtwer 
})1nnln of Ihe Idaho l*ower roni- 
paiiy at ui>]>cr iiulinon falls, low
er (lalinon falln. Thousand 
siiifiigli. and Mafad. H would 
rover Mlnnin Miller's famoun 
lanch with atx)ul. 300 feet of 
water.

Lyman knows all Uils, and ex- 
idaliin It this way:

"Wo inn'l allow minor jmwer 
doveloinupiilB lo liiterleia with 
a vast reclamation project like

tills. There will hr riiriiiKli »i'<<-r 
Iflt over’ fiii iiiliiolli'ii 
mriitJi lo ili'VrJci|> ("I"' (III"''' 
nuirli elrrUli' |KHvri in>w ih - 
vrloiK-d by tlir jnrM'til lllllul^

ill' nnlrl hr vkmjUI Iiavr 1<i 
pay dniimtC' .̂ oi' l>iiv. nil ii'i'xl 
BHllnitlUIHl I ii >1 >1 Mll>llirii:nl 
WhiU (tin m ir  liihr |-i
lormrcl.

Pacin nliiiiil ih'' <liuu: ijiiili 
filled, 470 led  Iilllh, IniKrnl in 
thn WOlId U will hr- 4,HW frrl. 
long and J.noo wJ<lr i>i iho ii|' 
and down nlir.uii Imnr. A mii- 
rrete core will pirvrnt nrriilnii. 
Cost of eullic’ prfijrrl, |4J,<XHI,- 
000. ’niB ilnin w'liihl 1--.I Jiin 
miles of raimln. 'i'lnie ol liulld- 
Ing. uncertain.

War pictoTM from the Orient  ̂
arriving In America on the Em
press of Rnsaia. depict the rav
ages to property in CUna aa 
the Japanese military inaehiae 
went Into action In an nnde- 
etared war. Upper photo showi: 
Japanese aoldiers behind a  street 
barricade In Tientsin, north 
China, as they batUed Chinese 
warriors near the GendariMrle 
headqoarter*. A Jap*iMM o fft- 
oer stands out in the open aa he 
directs his men. Lower photo 
ahowa the flaming ba adq u risn  
or Pnblie Peaop In Tientsin p u t  
after It was bombed by J^Mueae 
pfannr in relaUatJoo tar  CMbcm 
troops firing on soldien o f  Nip
pon.

D R D D IH IiE A ^

By F. M. FISBEB
.(Copyright, 16S7, United ?> «■ )'
JATANESE A R M Y  H E A D 

QUARTERS, C H A N G PIN G , 
North China, A ug. 11 (U.R)—  
The imperial Japanese a n h y  
today launched a  sm ash ing 
attack on atrons: Chinese 
forces defending th e  h istoric  
Nankow pass through  w hich  

'th e  Peiping-Suiyuan railw ay 
leads from  the fla t  plains o f  
north China into the m oun
tains along the grea t w all. /

The city of Nankow. wtUi Its ran- 
way yards, was lo  flames, but had  bob 
been occupied.

Japanese said, however, that they 
had captured Chinese poalUoni 
fronting the pass and In the Im
mediate outskirts o f  the elty detplttf 
stiff Chinese reslsUnce.

“OuT' scouta report Oblnaie 
cavalry units back o f  Nankow are ' 
retreating. The Ciiinese have djma- 
mlUd the railway in three. plM C.”

Chinese were entrenebed MfOM 
the rocky bed of t b e S h ft i lm . wbleh 
flows down from M onfoUa ttirctuth 
the pass, and were astride tfae rail
way.

Control o f the pass tradiUooan? 
Involves control of the trea t In
terior provinces of Ohahar and Bul- 
yuan from which the last Japanese 
were driven last n onth  by veteran 
Chinese divisions commanded by 
Gen. r u  Tso-Yl and Oen, Tan* 
En-Po.

The Chinese claim they have 80,000 
men In the Nankow area, between 
Nankow and Kalgan. Japanese aa- 
lert the number. Is net more thCn > 
40,000.

Japanese field headquartara U only 
sevcp miles Npuftov. i  '

A b ie a o e  n f  EainTall Oauses 
.W orry, Says Department 

Bulletin

No Docioi-s
liOLLlHTfU. Clillf., Aug,

II (UR)—Mrn. I'reenuin Pnrni- 
.rr. :iH, iilid hrr lwln» who wrrn 
iKirn yrilerdny wllhoiit nindl- 
ral ft».'̂ l.■llnn̂ e in nn BTilomo- 
hlln triillcr, wrro nil doing 
nicely twUiy.

filip Is Ihe wife of a wotitifT- 
Ing Mln.viurl fnmi worker, 
'Hiem lire rlKlit other children
III the fiinillv.

"l>(>rt(irn In nonii'lliInK we 
don't very nrlilrmi have," 
Partner roinnientj-d.

ODSE A P P M E S  
C D i T  MEASDB

Final Ohnptor In I.ong Fight 
Snds iiB Bill OocR to 

Prouldont

WAHlilNtl'l'ON. AilK II film — 
WItliixit dtitiiiJi or fiinriin-. (Iin houne 
rif, rciirr.iciitnnvr.'' loilii)' wrolo thP 
final chnplrr In llin nlx-nioiillm^long 
Jiullcla» roiitrovi'iAV by r.<'n<lliig to 
I'rcAlrli^t H<«»i'vr|i ilio Iiiwrr court 
rnirKiinlr.iit|iin hill nil lhn( remtiln- 
nl <tf hln oilKliutl niivrrinn court 
eiilni'gniieiil pri>|>»siil.

'I'lio hou~‘. with no irtijMtnltlon, 
rxU'iKle4| dehiilo <iii irceiiMiny, an- 
limvi'd (he rcpml on liie
iiii'iiMiro wlil<;li the Briuihi ftrtcipted 
yeftlndiiy,

'I'liuri (hr hiiiH roiitrovniiy, whleh 
n|illt Di'iniK'nil iHirly riiiikn and rn- 
Milled In a niiijor drfrnl for tho 
I'frflUlent In liU dnnniid for the 
ilKlit lo ni)iMiliiL eix ii.'W hiiiirerne 
niiirl. JiuilliTA, wnn I'Udnl mi fur lui 
Ihhfieruildii of rongrrnn In rciniTrnnd.

T)m confemirfi report on thn 
iiintMirc, ntrlpped of nil nu'lillon of 
ilie fiiiireme rtuitt, wna railed up for 
hounn itpiii'ovitl i>y chiiliinnn nat
ion W ftiiinnem. 1) . Tex , o f the 
hr»Me Jiiillclftiy rdimtdlln' Admlll- 
liliiiH 'ii IiikI (l.ridrd lo give
Ihe ni.iiMiir ilght-ol-wny to end 
the court fight.

N L IID C O N IIE S  
D O D U P IIO D E

Hoad o f  A ircraft Oorporntion 
b ln im s Sabotage in 

Bom bing Pli\no

LOB ANGEl.lCU, Aug. 11 (UPi- 
Tlie national labor relatlnnn hoard 
today ronllnued ll.i lnvr l̂lKnllon 
Into prni'dces nf the DoiiKlin Air- 
ernit coriiorutlnii of riaiilH Mcuilca, 
after hciulng clmi'Km by Donald 
IJouglan. prenldrnt, Ihal wnrkcrn at
tempted to saholufir a Ixiinhliitf 
plane ex|>ected l<> hihiK in tr.'.ixHi,- 
000 In nrmy ront.rnci»i.

Dou4|Ias nald that miln iiinl 'vlic. 
were rraniined Into (he pliihr n i ju- 
buretor nliortly t>eforn it lo 
havo l)w;n flown lo Unvlcm, ( ) . fnr 
govcnunnnt tents. Tho I'nniiiiiuy Iiml 
built tho bomber lo rdniin'in wllh 
similar ahl|»s for Ihe rli'li i'iiii(ii>'>.

Thn N. L. II. II. In liivn>tlKii(liiK 
rliargen Uiat tlin aircraft iniiipaiiy 
dlsrharged workers for unlmi m ilv- 
lllen and promoted a ccini|>'iny “ »* 
Ion.

W I I F A C I K

HKA’m .K , Auk H I'H’' T'H 
nters and longtihiiiniini IchikIiL 
running battle for Iwn hlcHkn ic 
tiw Meattio Utar hulUlliiK (odiiy v 
til pollen Intervened.

Jack Ifefse, olialrinnu of thu (ifnr 
unit o f  thn Amrrlcnn Nnwni'aprr 
Uulid, whleh went oii nlilkr iiyulnst 
tite Star July 3 wnn nrrentnl 

A man wearing a teaiuuler buHon 
wan said to Iiavn nliiiled llm buttle 
■ fter leaiiiiitern ef\criitnl uiiloii |û •̂ n- 
inrn and st«reoty|)era Into the build- 
in*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (U.R>-i 
serious threat of drouth has develop
ed over the western portion o f  the 
great plains area and some other 
ports o f  the midwest, the depart
ment o f  ftgricij^iuHjiald today.

"Tlie continued absence of effec
tive rainfall over the great plains 
from northern Texan northward has 
rcsultrd In rather serious drouth 
condltlona over practically the 
tire area." u crop bulletin si l̂d.

Tiio effectA of scanty moisture 
havo been aggravated, the depart
ment said, by abnormally Idgh tem -' 
l>eratures for several weeks. Hot 
winds were reported over a consid
erable iwrtJon of tho southern 
plains area.

"Conditions have become espe- 
elally bad h /the western plains from 
western Oklahoma to northeastern 
New Mcxlro norUiward," the bul
letin eald.

For the country as a wiiole, how- 
'or. the general moisture situation 

as affecting cropa Is now "measur- 
ihly lesn favoralile than at the end 

of July," thn department said.
Tim dry weather eanin too late 

to greatly affect tho wheat crop, 
which haa been harvested. Corn In 
iinmr wraUrii nrrllnnn may he ser 
rloiinly affected, thn department 
nrild.

destroyer, vanguaM o f  a batu* fleet, 
arrived wtUi lelnforeemeiiti at 
Shanghai after a race at fuu >pe^ 
across the Oblna aea from Japan.

»  W arA lpi BxpeetMl 
Bghteen more warshlpa, loaded 

with bluejackets, were expected at 
any hour, Japanese soureea said. 

(CoaUaaM M  .Page t, Cetsoia 4)

3R E D E L P U IN E S X
M S H O ID O W N

Loyal Ounnerc G rocn d  V a il 
Orafte in B peetaonlar 

Aerial "D o g fig h t"

6ANTANDER, Bpaln, Au*. 11 (U.R) 
In a spectacular aerial "docflght,” 
speedy loyalist punu lt planea 
brought down three Oennan aircraft 
which yesUrday bombed thU city 
and Torrelaveca, killing several wo* 
men and children,'loyalist hea^uar- 
Urs announced t c W .

Two o f  the Oennan planea were 
slut down. A third was forced to land 
behind wlUiln loyalist lines.

GROyPTOSTDDy 
SHIPPING S I W E S

C om m ittee Named to Loarn 
H ow  to Protoot U, 8.
, M arine Building

WAHHINOTON. Aug. ii <UR1- 
(Tlialrnmn Joneph P. Kennedy of 
(ho U. H. inarltlmn eoinmlislon to
day inntrurted a S|>eclBl committee 
r>r flvn marine ex|>erts lo determine 
liriw lo  protect shipping against 
ronlly ntrlken.

Hlmullnneounly. hn wnrned war
ring trades milon* Umt thn federal 
Kovrrnment would not tolerate “ fac- 
I hiTinllsni" that threatens to }oo- 
pnidlKi our iMwllldii In IntemaUon- 
111 Ahlpplng." Ho said ho referred 
niieclfloully to tlin rivalry among 
marine workern affiliated wltli Uie 
American l<ydaratlnn (if fj»bor ami 
tho r,ommltteo for industrial organ* 
li'AUon<

■11m commission recently . 
nounced a 1100,000,000 conitrnctlon 
piouram to hulld DA now sltlps. No 
dnflnlte steiks yet iiave been taken 
ill Uds dlrecUua as private capital 
him ixoh  henltant lo invest in such 
vrntuies hecause of the unsettled 
labor BlluaUon In Uis Industry, Ken
nedy said.

Oove jtreooi
reported today that InsurgenU were 
making an acUva concentration of 
forces and materials along the north 
front.

An intensive movement o f  trucks 
and trains, inciudin* boUi freight 

lenger cars waa reported. 
arUllery waa acUve yester* 

dsy but was silenced by (ovem m ent 
batlerlen.

In tlie Escampero sector • heavy 
, arUllery duel was in progress with 
the government forces claiming they 
wiped out several relael obeervaUon 
posts.

lioysllst fishing boata returned to*

batteries had temporarily driven o ff 
blockading rebel vessels.

One of Quins 
Remains Sick

CALLANDER, Ont., AUg. 11 (UPD—
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, pivyslolan lo 
the Dionne Quintuplets, indlcaked te* 
day one of Uie five lltUe *lrls was 
not rcspoodlng rapidly to treatm ent' 
of Uio sore throat ailment they d*- 
veloped soTermI days ago. l i e  vonld 
not say whloh quin waa laegtiie,..

■ The quintupleU oooUnut fa  ibow
progreai toMKI reooveiT>‘*‘M  iMd.
'■and If tho octtUnta lojflusm end 
Uielr tMDMrMiiria 
U likelTtiwI the 
um oon Vtowlnir
rtiday wiUi at leaal ‘
babies in Ute p la y ft e u n d 'c q l lK ,  v 
the nursery" •

Oaf os added that BmUle. 1.^
afOlcted. was fully leeofendL ' ' , ' M
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GRANTING OF STAGE ROUTE TO U. P. BRINGS IDAHO BLAST )
I C C P E i l l F O I '
J E I C H O M W S

H old en  O la lm B D iB orlm in a tion  
I d ? « T o r  o f  L a r g e r  

O erporatioD B

8018E. Idaho, Aug. 11 
Harrr Holden, president of the Ida* 
ho Public Utimies commiislon. to* 
day charged that the intenUto 
wcomeree commUslon "apparently 
dUcrlmlnatcd In favor of large cor- 
porttloni."

Oranttng a permit to Onion Paci
fic to opemte a motor-bus line be
tween Shoshone and Ketchum. elte 
o f the railroad's mllUon-donar play
ground, drew biller comment from 
Holden.

•TTie Interstate commerce com
mission Is loconslstint," he said, 
"and appaftntly discriminates In 
faTor of powerful corporations.” 

Farerable Aid 
Holden charged the commission 

wJtft jppJylnj-one w t of ‘■favora
ble" nffulatlona to  big corporations 
^ " 'a n  entirely different and un> 

■ V»awrabU set to imall and defense- 
I m  eoncems.’*

•Tn granting thla permit to the 
rtUwajr before charges of violating 
the federal motor carrier act, now 

> Pfn^ing in U. S. district court here, 
R eheard , the commlaslon Is re- 
Ttrtlng Itself on previous decUlons 
u  to fitoess o f concerns to be given 
a permit when they have operated 
tn TlolaUon of the act,” he said.

FIlaeM Qaertlcnea 
Holdan u ld  the Interstate com* 

neite  comnlsslon had admitted 
Utat the queatlon o f  "Union Paci
fic's fitness to be granted the per
mit had been raiaed because the 
railway surted.operation of thU 
(ehoshone-Ketchum) bua line three 
n eotbi prior to flUng an appUea- 
tios lor a certificate of convenlenea 
and neoeMlty/'

laid he h a d ----------------

be not granted to union . . 
tU court charge* had cleared, but 
tbai.hia'«dTlc« .was erldehUy not 
taken.

OFF P E t  ZONE
S > M g « T  i n  A r e a  W h e r e  H e w  

l a n y o n  f o m a  Xa C it e d  
A a  O a o a a  o t  B a n

News in Brief
VaealloQ at Lake

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Porter are 
raeationlng this week at PetUt lake.

On OuUng 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Domrose 

hAve gone to Magic hot springs on 
a vacaUon outing. Domrose la dis
trict court UiUiff.

Bctoms to Burler 
Carol Harpster. who has been the 

house guest of Betty Painter, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Painter, has 
turned to her home in Burley.

Child RecoTtn 
Richard Kunkle, 0, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Qrant Kunkle. la recover
ing satisfactorily following a ton- 
sUectomy Tuesday at the county 
general hospital.

Para Fine 
Dr. R. R. Orr UiU morning paid 

a fine of 110 as he pleaded guilty 
before Police Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
on charges of disturbing the peace,

Trial U Set 
Richard Harrel this afternoon was 

scheduled to appear before Police 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey to answer 
chaVges of being Intoxicated In a 
public place.

Slightly Improved
Condition e '  Charles Budrow. who 

has been in critical condition at 
Twin rails county hospital follow* 
Ing an operation, vas reported by 
friends today as "slightly improved."

Btapley Home 
Prank Stapley of the' H. and M. 

.Igar store Is convalescing at hla 
home. He recently submitted to two 
operations at the county general 
hospKal.

Leave on Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bucklln and 

Tommy, jr., left Tuesday for Spo
kane where they wUl visit relatlves.- 
They will also attend the Idaho de
portment, i\merlcan Legion conven* 
Uon at Lewiston before returning.

ReUdvea Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith p t  

Mountain Home and Roscoe Smith 
of Tacoma, parents and brother of 
Mrs. Edward Babcock, are guests 
this week at the Babcock heme. 
They are returning from a motor 
trip to Banff, Lake Louise and 
Olacler national park.

CoiuUlion Vnehaoged 
Martel Oeisler, 18, son o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. P. H. Qelsler o f  Tw ia 
Falls, was •till unconsoloua this

a patient for the past week. He suf
fered a fractured vertebra and other 
injtules when his car crashed into 
the rear of a Union Pacific freight 
engine.

(fw B  r u *  o a o  
. lUcatlni  ̂It is nest to  go. Aside from 

tb li surface disturbance, more than 
IN  acre of land In tha original can> 
Ton bottom U also cracking up.

As the proeesa continues, great 
clouds o f  duit emerge from the deep 
vent! to  Um  earth, nppoeedly Indi* 
caUag a  huge underground void ex- 
M i  below. Tha earth movement Is 
aometlmes accompanied by sounds 
v b lcb  cloaely resemble the muffled 
blute o f  dynamite, although there is 
no trembling.

Alwaya Moving 
'm at the earth .in  the anected 

•octtoo Is moving at all times can 
eaiUy b« determined as huge chunks 
o (  » c k  and dirt are shaken loose 
from the new walls.

The ctacks were first noticed about 
three years ago but the great down
ward movement started only two 
weeks ago. Since that time the five 
acres.have sunk and more will fol
low, although how much la not known 
to geologUta who have visited tlie 
aceno.

Awning Found
A quantity o f  awning, stolen re

cently from the front porch of the 
O. 0 . Hall residence on Seventh 
avenue north, has been recovered 
and returned by police officers. It 
was revealed today. The awning ma
terial was found in the city park 
toy Park Superintendent S. Claude 
Stewart.

With 178 girls from six southern 
Idaho towns registered to attend 
the annual Camp Plre glrU camp
ing trip to the asivtooth moun* 
tains, the camp committee offi
cially closed the registration books 
today. The committee announced 
that It would ba Impossoble to ac* 
commodate any more girls at the 
camp this year, the registration ex
ceeding expectations.

At the H otpim  .
B. E. Ferguson, Ruth Aniauf, 

Shirley Van Tllberg, all o f  Twin 
Falls; John Madarletta and Amy 
B\itts, Kagerman; and Lee Bybee. 
Buhl, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital. 
Hopa Rice, Mrs. Flo m tc a Wright. 
Vta, Bam Relder. *Mra. M o i ^ t  
l^ h p r e y s , Ira Orandall and nar* 
ry Jackson, all o f Twin Falls; James 
Hamilton, Mrs. Joseph Woody, Lud 
DIerkes and WUllam B. Hunt, all 
of Buhl, have been dlamUsed from 
the hospital.

News of Record
M a r r i a g e  Llcen aes

AUGUST 11 
Ernest H. Ferrel, Filer, and Elsie 

P. wuilams. Ohlno. Oallf.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson 
of Twin Falls, a daughter. Tues
day at the Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital.

lEGII
O l V O l A C T i

B«MUse his wife assertedly went
out at nights and frequently desert
ed their home, B. M. duest, jr., 
had begun divorce ault today 
against U nora F. Quest, whom he 
manlad at Xden In a Ohrlitmas 
aaaaon wadding Deo, 34, ios5.

Ouest, in hla dUtrlct court p«t|. 
Upn, said he offers the couple’s 
houaehold goods to his wife,

His attorney U O, c .  lUll,

Condition of Lee 
Reported “ Snme”

la under tnaUnent at the couniy 
aeneral hospital here was termed 
tbia afternoon to be "alwiit- tiio 
•ame”  by hoepiui atUrhes.

H w  Judge was brought here from 
BorUr late Sunday night. He has 
be*n 111 for more than two wnki

DRIVKB8 FINED 
JBtOMC, Aug. n  (Speciall-^ui- 

U et M m  L  Gould fined Edward 
IM oh  M  and M urt ooeu Tuesday

o . ] t . t y  ----------
Chicago ............
Denver _____
Havre
Helena
Kallipell ......... .
Kansas City
Los Angeles......
Miles Oily ....
Minneapolis
New York ____
Omaha
PocaUllo ..........
Portland .........
St. Louis - ........
BaU Lake ..........
Ban Francisco , 
Seattle
TWIN FALLS ,
Wlillnton ..........
Yellowstone ......

rSlP:
without a  driver's license.
. .  OQlb om  waa alao fined 
M art ooito. B e  ran a stop

T cm p era tu rea

Min. Max. Free.

Niece VisiU 
Miss Dolores McDonald of Min

neapolis has arrived for a vacation 
visit with her aunt. M n. Wilbur 8. 
Hill.

Builds Garage 
Appllcalion for a permit to.con* 

struct a *300 private garage at 130 
Addison bad been made with the 
city clerk tills afternoon by L, 0  
Van Ausdeln.

Seeks Pennit 
Harvey Oeckard this afternoon 

asked permission o f  the city council 
to construct a new UOO frame dwell
ing on Blue Lakes boulevard. The 
permit request will come up for ap
proval at the next regular council 
meeting Monday night.

Makes Reeord 
Melvin Schubert of Twin Falls is 

among the University of Southern 
California students whose scholastic 
records Included no grade lower than 

B'' for the past semester, ac- 
cqrdlng to announcement made re
cently by the registrar.

Talk on SeooUng 
Dr. J. N. Davis, Amby Frederick 

and Tim Priebe were speakers at the 
weekly luncheon of the Rotary club 
this noon at the Park hotel. They 
- iv «  oomprehensivt report* on the 

oy Scout jamboree held recently 
In Washington. D. C.

Zlderly Idaho booster explain* 
tng that one o f  his aons is 
huskier than the other because 
the husky one was raised In 
Idaho and the other In Nebraska 
. . . County superintendent of 
•chools hunting vainly for her 
keys in black leatner ilpper case 
and hoping the gent who finds 
them Is kind-hearted enough to 
remember she needs them . . . 
Outside left rear tire on dual- 
whecl truck rolling o ff wheel as 
truck runs over traffic "button" 
at street corner. . .  Pennsylvania 
tourist* aJtUng in car and par* 
taking of canuioupes for break
fast . . . Evening Times force 
swamped with requests from 
west, east and midwest for added 
stories and pictures on the new* 
ly-developed canyon at Buhl, 
after tUiry on United Press wires 
drew national attention . . .  And 
mother aiming slap at little boy 
on Main avenue, but missing as 
youngster neatly side-stepped.

15E N M IL F0R

RegUtratlon for lap *nd acro
batic dancing lewon* at Unrnioti 
park hit a new high tliU attrrnoon 
as US children, ranging In ago from 
4 to 14 years, enrolled,

Tlie lessons are givnn free twice 
a week under tiie dlrertlon of Ml.w 
Lucille Lee, So great in llm Atiroll- 
ment that further IfMnnii will l>e 
held on the crment tennln roiirt-i 
It was announnrd.

Tap dancing is taught each 
Thursday. starUng at -J p. m. with 
acrobatic dancing on the program 
each Tuesday, aUn alartlng al 3

OptimiBt Seeks 
'I’o Seenre (’ afili 

From Rc|)orter8
And Police Aialatanoe OaUed 

As M orn ln j Paper Mon 
Qet W orried

The sacred realms of tlje 
morning paper, the realms being 
better known as tha news room, 
were Invaded last night and po
lice asslstanc* >tad to be called, 
according to officers this after
noon.

It all came about, police said, 
when a ataff member called ra- 
QueaUng aid In "dlspoalng" n( an 
Intoxicated person who was both
ering them and even insulting 
them by asking for cash do- 
nationa.

'"Would like lo have him taken 
oara of," a volo* over the tele
phone Informed police, "as the 
reporten haven't much money,”

But when the police arrived 
tha optimist had departed for 
p a rti unknown.

W ife Seeks Divorce 
On Cruelty (IliarBCH

Claiming cruelly anti phyxlrat vin- 
lence, Mrs. Martha UiulxrwcKxl riled 
suit for divorce In (linlflia roiirl l<i. 
day against Lloyd Timlrrwnoil,

The couple mairleil in Twin Pnli™ 
Sept. 11. 1620. and tiai llurfl diU. 
dran, a boy, 7, and giri*. « ntul a 

Mrs. Underwood axkH SRO pn 
month support money piui tin nt. 
tomey fees and MA suit money, HUe 
•eaks custody of the lliree chlUlreu, 
,Her attorney la O, <3, n«li.

C H S E I O P S  
DEFENDNANKOW

Ancient City in Flam es, B at 
Japanese Armjr H as N ot 

Y ot M oved In

(rrom pBi* One)
Most reliable informants s&ld that 

the fleet left Japanese ports sccretly 
and that It brought 6,000 picked men 
who would bring the Japanese force 
available for a landing party to a 
total of 9,000 men.

Japanese Informanta said that 
navy authorities here awaited only 
the arrival of the main body of their 
reinforcements to hand the Chinese 
a eeries of stringent demands, prob
ably In ultimatum form, based on the 
killing of a Japanese navy officer 
and a seaman In a fight near tho 
Chinese airdrome In the Hungjao 
suburb.

Marines on Guard .
Both Japan and China made plans 

to evacuate thousafads o f  their citi
zens from each other's territory.

At Peiping United SUtes and 
other marines went on guard at the 
Soviet Russian embassy after re
ceipts o f reports that While Rtttjlsiu 
—allegedly agents of Japan-m lght 
seek to raid it aa they did the Rus
sian consulate general at Tientaln.

Chinese sources reported that the 
government had notified Chinese 
residents in Japan to concentrate at 
Yokohama, Kobe and NagasaU, the 
principal ports, ready to be embarked 
on six specially chartered Chinese 
steamships for China.

Orient War
At a Glance

rsy United Frew)
Today's developments in the 

Ohinese-Japanese crisis:
Shanghai—Vanguard o f  Jap

anese battle fleet arrive® with 
reinforcements for Shanghai 
area: Japanese navy authorities 
confiscate all Japanese-owned 
trucks in city; foreign consuls 
appeal to both sides to apare city.

Japanese army headquarters. 
Changplng ~  Japanese army 
awaiU order to go over the top 
In first big formal battle o f  a 
■war 20 miles northwest o f  Peip
ing.

Shihchlachuang — HostUiUea 
In Paotingfu area 80 mllea south
west of Peiping, believed Im
minent.

Peiping — u. 8. marines and 
embassy guards of four other 
nations rushed to guawl Russian' 
embaasy against rumored "white 
guards" attack.

Tokyo-Patriotic sooleUes map 
nation -  wide anU -  Communist 
campaign; charge Communism, 
wad to blame for Tungchow mas- 
sacre of Japanese.

ASSESSOR W ill  
E X M R A I G

B arnhart Oolng to T ax B oard 
M eet to  Anawer Querloa 

On Valuation

O urying statistics and charts 
dealing with Twin Palls county's 
assessed valuation figures for 1037. 
County Aases.wr J, D. Barnhart 
will go to Bolae Sunday to do battle 
for the valuation—If necessary—be* 
fore the state equalltatlon -board. 

The board starts Its open hearings 
at the fltatehouse Monday. As»rK8- 
ir« of all 44 coiinllea ore rcf]iilrcd 
VI be present to make any explana- 
;lons sought by the board in ita 
eonsultatlons toward increasing, de- 
nreasing or approving valuations, 

Mr. Barnhart sold today ha will 
lake a complete county abBtrnrt of 
viUiiaUon for real atld personal prop
erty.

In Uie early days of American 
I'rttlcnieni. sugar was shipped 
newt! ni> In palm leafs liata.

Trail Riders Had 
H e ctic Scramble

Sawtooth Dude Expedition Start Proved 
Quite a Mix-Up, Says Local Witness

Sun Valley's rodeo will be 
tame when compared to the 
start of the "Trail Riders, o f 

 ̂ the Wilderness " Journey Into 
tlie Sawtooth mountain region 
around Sun Valley, it was. re
vealed here thL-( afternoon by 
Mrs. L, L. Brcckenridge, 137 
Seventh avenuo north who. 
wltli her husband, witnessed the 
' s tnrf o f the trip.

All the trouble In getting 
started, which hasn't hereto
fore been revealed, centered 
around the horre and mules 
which the party rode and which 
cnrrled their bHRgage. extending 
anywhere from pipe tobacco to 
portable phonographs.

Mass of Baggage
"I never saw such a mass of 

bavgage in my life," Mrs. 
Breckenridge told an Evening 
Times reporter today In relat* 
Ing hnppenlnRs nt the start of 
tJ)o Journey. •'Some people had 
phonographs, others typewriters 
and still others, portable toi
lets.

''And then, a week ago lu t  
Monday when the expedition 
was scheduled to get under
way. things sUrted to happen. 
In fact so much happened that 
the riders didn't get away un
til Tuesday as many were late 
in getting to the starting plaice 
at the head o f  Alturas lake.

"And so tliat group got away 
Tuesday afternoon but the main 
body, consisting of the wrang* 
lers and the pack units, dldr '̂t 
make it until Wednesday.

CAL
■ R S  IN NAVY

W allace Hopkina N am ed N o. 
1 Man Por Train ing P eriod  

At San D ieg o

Wallace W. Hopkins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 6. B. Hopkins of sao Third 
avenue east, has been selected as 
the period of training honor man 
of his company at the United Statea 
Naval Training station, located at 
San Diego, Calif., It was revealed 
hero this afternoon.

A personal letter to  the boy's par
ents from J. W. Oates, commander, 
training officer, says "the young 
man who gains this title h a r  prov
ed that during the period o f  train
ing he has performed outstanding 
work in a group of 106 recruit* of 
his company. He haa also demon
strated that ho is o f  superior 
in industry, in hjs attention' to 
duty, in his ability to profit from 
tho instruction received and that 
hia personal assurance 1s of a habit
ually higher standard than, that of 
any of the other men in his c 
pany.”

The commander congratulated the 
parent* on "having a son who has 
started on hla naval career, with 
such marked promise of success."

21 Boys and Girls 
Baptized in Temple

JEROME, Aug. 11 (Special)— 
Twenty-ono boys and girls from 
the society of the Junior Oeneolog* 
leal people of the Blalns stake, L. 
D. S. cnurch, left Wednesday for 
Salt Lake City to be baptised for 
their progenltoro in ceremonies at 
the Mormon temple.

The group la headed by H. A, 
Johnson,' member of Uie Blaine 
stake bbhoprlc o f  Jerome. Ho Is be
ing assisted by Thomaa W. Newman 
and James Wray, who will auper- 
vise the boys. Mrs, Bertha M, New
man. Mrs, Ellia Wray, and Mrs. 
Corbitt Humphries are In Charon of 
Uie girls on tlio trip. «

Each child attending has the rec* 
ommendation o f  Uie bUhtm and 
the president of the aUke. Ttie trip 
was made by oar with stops made 
at tourist camps. The group plana 
to return Friday evening at Balur- 
day.

S
 W E S T E R N  I D A H O

U T I  FA IR

CLAKK AT RRKAKrAHT 
B O ISI. Idaho, Aug. a  (UM'- n  ' 

Worth Clark, Idaho rnngitMmiiii 
■chedulad to arrive by Utw
Thursday, will have lirraktnat wliii 
the Yount Damoorat rlub. it wi:, 
announoe<r Ibday. ‘The. break(a«i win 
ba open to  iba pubUo.

M IO M T  in ' t k m p i .i :
aiNOAPORE <U.H>.~Traveleri tn- 

tn m ln i 'lo  aingapore report thal 
an InuM  o f  Mickey fciouie h ». 
bem  dlaoovered standing in a 
plaaa o f  honor In a Hindu umple 
on a rubber estate in Negri n«m< 
Ulan, one of tha rsderated Malay 
BUtaa. Miekiy‘1 place ta among 
lha graven images ot the Hindu 
goda Bubramania and VlKhnii 
and tha demon-king, Narakaaara.

Ware’s milk U used extenilvpiy 
in nuu la  (o manufaotura alco- 
boUo drlnka. i

“Ther# were about 30 people. 
mMtly women. In Uie group 
whm  Uiey left. As one horse 
and mule after another • was 
captured from grazing and 
^ 1 ^ ,  they just as often would 
break away and have to be cap
tured again. In fact they seeni- 

to. know what was going A  
u a d ld n 'tw a n ttog o . Someeven 
P*d to be blindfolded until 
they were weighted down with 
the equipment.

“Finally, when the last horse 
completely weighted down, 

there waa sUll baggage left and 
a rush call had to be .sent for 
more steeds of any kind. When 
the entire group had departed 
w e  whole service party num
bered more Uian 60 horses.

And this group was the 
m6st peculiar I ever saw. It 
ranged all Uie way from mules 
to marts wlUi colU. Camera- 
ajen were so intent on watch
ing, the bucking horses and 
mulea that they forgot to Uke 
pictures o f  Uie packing process.

H onely Male 
„  "One mule which started on 
the trip waa the homeliest crea
ture I  ever saw. He had a nose' 
which spread all over his face 
and he waa always walking 
around with'his tongue hanging 
out. That 1s. when he wosn’t 
bucking," Mrs. Breckenridge 
said.

As each horse was saddled 
for packing, tho name of the 
horse was written on the sad
dle for Identification at a later 
date.

"One wrangler asked another 
what tho name of a particular 
horse w%s,” she said, "and Uio 
answer waa TCutae-Kutfe.’ 
When asked how to spell it tho 
wrangler owner Just hung his 
head In shame, and said 'Why 
In hell did I  name her that, 
anyway?’ "

The group Is due back at Sun 
Valley Friday—unless the end
ing la as hecUc as Uie start. 
In which case the outfit may 
tag In a day or more late.

EFFORT A I M  
l O O l G P H

S h er iff ’ s 7oroe, Buhl P olice  
Investigate Break-In  at 

Lum ber Office

BUHL. Aug. 11 (S pecla l)-«h er. 
Iff's force and Buhl pollco today were 
Investigating an attempted burglary 
of tho Bolse-Payette Lumber com 
pany. US Broadway south.

thering the 
ig broke

out the glass of a re«r door to gain 
entry to the establishment, and at
tempted to burglarize the vault.

Contents of .the vault had been 
checked at noon today to determine 
whether the looters had made a 
successful raid.

The combination had t>een knocked 
off the safety deposit container and 
neither the Investigating officers nor 
the company employes could effect 
entrance.

Evidence o f  the prowlers' visit was 
discovered by Earl Samels, yard 
man .early this morning.

Tlie office supplies had apparent
ly not been disturbed, according to 
a chcck-up by company employes.

8. A. Webber, manager of the 
iny at Buhl. Is vacaUonlng in 

:lflc northwest.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Wed., Thurs.—"a irl Loves Boy," 

Eric Linden.
F « „  8at.—"Super Sleuth," Jack 

Oakle.

IDAHO
Wed., Thurs. —"Horse Feathers," 

Marx Brothers.
Frl„ Sot, ~  " I t . Happened Out 

West,”  Paul Kelly.

OBPHEUM
Now Showing—"The Oood Earth,”  

Paul Muni and Lulso Rainer.
Thurs,. Fri.. Sat. — “Another 

Dawn," Kay Francis.

reed Globe A*1 Dairy Feed (or 
m an  mUk. Olobe Seed *  Faed Co. 
-A d r .

THINK InXAT
FINER CROWN TASTE

finis
•Maybe Uis Oreeka had a

for It, but Uie local m IW  de

The offlcera called at a local 
raaldanca to taka a dog to ^  
city pound, A woman bad 
that the anlma!] be d e s t t iM ^  

On the police blotter this af* 
temoon waa the following no- 
utlon, opmpoeed JolnUy by Of*

'The 19S0 Iamb cron of th« 
United States waa 9 per c S t  
larger Uian Uiat of IMS.

FOR A ISEB m
BARQAIN?

S E T A t H r O N  O O R I U U m  
AaJ Y»uW«i,’tH tn  h  'TA*" 

A iv L p v H

Tev're nia u  Uad a nal 
bargain b  oar Bsed car lot, 
beeanaa tm y  ear baca Ea • 
red valo*. To top that, wa’ra 
Bade big tedoetkna ia prioee 
—and on pdeea oi* the 
to oTwyotte. Onr H4C—  
reoewad asd gnaranteed—  
OMd eara an pcetaotad by aa 
ir«D4>oaDd writtan moeey- 
back goaraatee. Cotae dowa 
and tee—and

1029 Chrysler 78 Fordor 8a« 
dan, rubber fair, motor
good - ---------------------------- 1 75

.. 1930 Dodge Coupe, recoodl* 
tloned. g o o d  tlna. heat«
er ---------------------------
1088 Packard i n  Sedan, heat
er. low mileage, like new $938' 
IM4 Oldsmoblle Sport Tudor 
Sedan trunk, radio, h u ter
new tlrea ______________ 1450
1930 Ohevrolet Sedan, good
rubber, clean ..................4lS9
1 9 »  Chevrolet Sedan, new
paint ------- --------------------,gl35
TBUCKS TRUCKS TBUCK8 
1B29 Chevrolet Truck, good

, tiree. beet b o d y _______ I  SB
1935 Chevrolet Truck, good
Urafc new lioanae .......H88
1935 IntemaUonal Pick Up. 
good rubber, new paint ....»3SS 
1935 Ford Truck, new mo* 
tor, new 33-8 10 ply Urea 
rear ------------ ----------------$mo

UNION 
Motor Co.

Y o u r  F O H D  D ea ler

 ̂ greater ecooom y.lncreaact] co m fo rt.
and o « w  Jw m rjr o f  appcaraoca o ia tk  
It  one o f  the greateac anvancementa in 
34 years o f  o o n m n tly  Im p ro ve d  F o n I  
cars. Y<m  hare y o u r  cholca o f  tw o  
e ngine (iM e  Jn  m a n y b o d y ty p e a -c h h e r 
the b rillia n t “ f l V  o r  the T h r i f t y  "60” .
A  N b w  l o w  f o r d  p r i c e  t h i s
Y E A R - A o d  F o r d  upke e p  la lo w e r than 
e re r, to o . I n  th a  “ 60'* , ow oera r U h t  In 
th is to w n  are te p o n ln g  22 to  27 m lU e  
per g allo n .
S T I U  P I N H R  R I D I N G  Q U A U T Y I  
Re a r eeec n o w  7 lochaa fo rw a rd  o f  axle.

RE AL O A S  E O O N O M Y I -I iia e a M d  
mllcagB i t  0II  wtpJ t h .
E A SY -A C nO N  S A P im f  BRAKES! 
-  S e K co e rg lz lo g  op era tloa  Greater

ton, aldea, f lo o r , w elded  lo to  a aJoal* 
alH tcel u nit. Rubber>tDOuai»d and m l-  
ly  Intulated.
A L S O I-£a a ler  abocU eM  s tM rio (-^ ld i 
w o o d 'fr a ln  fiolah q o  la tM e tr im -en a tt  
new uDboUtanr treauneftta-huge new

_________lids that o p e a ~ 8 a ^
Glaai througbotit*H ieef« / « r  jwar
#y to  th0 is$t

UNION MOYOR CO.
Tour FORD D«al«r
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c n i s n v A L  
S E IF0R 6A J .

Cole B rothers Show  Coming 
Friday: B ig  Parade Duo 

At 11 A . M.

The Story of United Press—Speed
And Accuracy Throughout the World

Jefome P.T.A. Plans 
Next Year’s W ork

• apcL._, .
Bros, clrcua wllf nrrlve In TWIn 

. Falls over Iho Union Pacific from 
Idaho Palls Prlday moming nt 6 a. 
m. and will be unloaded at the 
freight depot. It was announced thL̂  
afternoon by a representative of 
the show.

At 11 a. m. the featured circus 
pamdo will leave the grounds, lo
cated near Klinberly road at the 
reRulnr circus grounds, and wind 
through the downtown area.

Parade Ecnte
orriclal parade rout* will be from 

the location lo  Blue Lakes boule
vard north to Second avenue east; 
on Second avenue east to Third 
street north and from there to Main 
avenue north direct and down its 
entire • length returning to Uie 
ground. .̂

Features of Uie show Include 
Clyde Beatty, famous wild animal 
trainer; , Ken Mnynard, screen's 
greatest western star; the Orctonas, 
high wire act and the. Aurelia 
troupe of nine European barebaclc 
riders.

Afternoon Only
Only the aft«moon pcrfomiance 

will be given In Twin Falls, the 
sideshows opening at 10 a. m. i ' 
running continuously until 11 p. 
The main show will be open nt 1 
p. m. with the show getting under
way at 2 p. m.
. Tickets will bo on sale at the 

• Trollnger pharmacy starting at 0

I JARBIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wilson, form

erly of Hansa-s City. Mo,, left on 
Tliursday for San Diego. Calif., af
ter spending a two-weeks' vacation 

■ here with Mrs. Wilson's father, J, 
D. Goodwin. Mr. Wilson belongs 
to the United State navy and after 
a  brief visit with relatives in San 
Diego will go to China. Mrs. WUson 
will follow him six months later.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Lewellen'were 
visitors In Twin Falls last week. They 
visited H. L. Pangbum who haa 
been a patient at tho Twin Falls 
hospital the past 10 days. Mr. Pang* 
bum  is getting along nicely and 
expects to be released soon.

Mrs. Patta Bengston and small 
win, Jory, who came here from Los 
Angeles, Calif., a month ago to spend 
her vacation visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. John D, McKay returned to her 
home FYlday,

Mrs. Roy Lee spent tl>o week-end 
visiting her husband in Twhi Falls. 
Mr. Lee is recovering from an ap
pendectomy, He iB still a patient 
at the hosplUl Ihero but expects 
to bo released soon.

E. R. Lund left Monday for Los 
Angolcs whcro. Ite will Kp«iid tlie 
next week. He Is promoting the aid 
Bluster mine for the Crater Range 
Mines, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ballcy, and 
12-ycar-old son, Richard, Jr., have 
returned to their home In Long 
Beach, Calif,, after spending Uiclr 
vacation here with Mrs. BaUcy’s 
father, J. D. Ooodwln.

Roy Cook and son, Tom, of Row
land, Nev., visited here Saturday. 
Mr. Cook and his family arc going 
to eouthern California for a short 
visit after which they will go to 
New York Oily to make Ihclr nome.

Mr. and Mra. J. I>, Olllls, form
er rc.siaciiU of Jnrblilgo. are vi-slllna 
friends and relatives here. Their 
home is at Long Dencli, but llipy 
maintain llirlr summer cottage licie 
ntiil liny Jarbldge a vl.ill every ^um•

l\)rest Ranger T, Cftrj Haycock 
Imn as his gucsui hli mother, Mrs, 
J- T, Hayrock. and tVo Bifltem, the 
Ml.s r̂a Altii and Clara Haycock of 
Kvnnb, Uiali, Tliry pimi to fttny 
ilii- mi-ntrr piirt of tlw montli with 
him lit thr Mnhoney UaiiHcr station, 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hpcncor iind 
rtuualiler. Nell, have returned to  
their Iiome.in Balt Lake Oity after 
attending biiBlne.ia concerning Uiclr 
minltiK proprrty here. Tliey ex|>ect 
lo ri:tiini 10 Jiirbliluo later thla lull, 

CJc'(HK>‘ Urdolil hnii gone lo Twin 
l''ikll.i to Join hin aunt and uncle, the 
«»riiiit Hakern, who have been there 
the imnt ten days, Mr. Baker sus- 
taliird A broken arm In an automo- 
tiU<- on tho way to Twin
J''i«ll.i 1111(1 iiiiii been rocelvlng mrdi- 
(111 trciitniciit Ihcie.

(This story tells how the 
United Press reports the world 
for readen of thU ntwspmper. 
—Editor.)

porpwallls surrendered at York- 
town and 49 days later the news 
reached England.

Lindbergh landed In Paris and 
four minutes later t«Ietype-writers 
In newspapers throughout the en
tire w6rld clicked out the Unlt«d 
Press flash.

Around the globe the news raced 
by trlephone, cable and wireless 
to more than MOO newspapers in 
50 countries and territories, and 

as pubHshed in 21 languages. 
Between the surrehder of Corn

wallis and the landing of Lind
bergh lie more than 150 years; 
but little more than a single gen
eration has passed since the be
ginning of modern methods of 

:w&-Bathctlri8 and distribution.
In that brief time has arisen 

.10 tradition of accuracy a n d  
speed which brings to newspaper 
readers today, the assurance that 
what they buy Is both true and 
fresh. The surrender of Cornwallis

Wain News Room %i United P c m  He»damirt«Tt tn New Y«tk C iti

JEROME. Aug. 11 (Special) -  
Plans for next year’s work wer« made 

-• com m ittees appointed at thf 
lar monthly meeting o f  the ex

ecutive assembly ot the Parent- 
Tcachcr aMoclnllon,

Committees lire: Program. Mrs, 
William Phoenix; publicity, Mrs. O,

R. Petersen; publication. Mra. Will
iam Newman; membership, Mrs. 
William Peters; art exhibit. Mrs. E. 
E. LaTumcr; legislation, Supt. H. 
Maine Shoun; hospitality. Mrs.. H. 
E. Maxwell; social service, Mrs. Dana 
L. Messenger. . ' •

Regular meetings o f  tho assocla- 
llon win be alternated between the 
two grade schools with tho first 
sclieduled for the Lincoln building 
on Sept. 13. The assembly also

cided that prDgruni outUnd Ih’ tb *  
Parent-Teacher magtsloa .would.b* 
followed tWs yetp.

An art exhibit la planned tar Oet.  ̂
4 to 8, the purpose o f  whleb l i  to  
raise funds for the purchase o f  pW> 
tures for the new school.

Henry i l l  was found of death em
blems, and ordered the death's head 
and cro.ss-bones to be Introduced o 
the bindings of his books.

Odd Facts of OLD BOSTON
F R £ £  tO O O  M I M lA T O n e  K IP ftO D U C T / O N S  IC f'H IG H  O r  O LD S P IN N IN G  
W H tt.L  T H A T  A C T U A L L Y  W O R K S  TOV. tO O O  « t S r  1 E 7 T E B S  OfW k W
O l V  M H .B O S T O N  FINE U Q U O R S  R f n t C T  THE O O A L tT Y  T R A D IT I O N S  
O F  O l D  B O S rO N l’ S iN D  lE T T E R S  P O S T M A R K tO  N O T L A T in  T H A N  O N E  
W E E K  fRO/V\ TODAY TO OLD M n . iO S rO N , tO X  f ,  STATION  A ,B O ST O N  M ASS.

TUE CUD BOfTO NTM EATRe  
HAH fO  M AM Y W IR E frtlfr  
PIN A U .Y  a h r a u ^ d  m m  
THE FIRE COMf¥kfhr TO HAVE 

A DOOR CUT TMROUGUmE 
REAK t o  THAT THE FtmE 
tHOIMES COULD ME RUH 
O M C O X r OirrOlWC fTAUTO  
PUTOVTVIE m E Q V E ttrrtm

of the story has sub.sldcd In New ■ it servc.t newspapers in every time- 
-York, the Instant the flr.U lerscj 7-ono of the globe.

HKYIHJIIN

Hiilit. .1. M. WhllliiK arrived Fri
day with II iii'W M'iKHil liiin wlilrh 
III' (Iriivn lioiiin Iroiii (hr fnrtdiy at 
I'iniD. itid,

Mr. and Mra, Roy fiklniicr end 
nirrn, Marvell Pratt. arrlvM nidny 
from Kiumrtt for a vUlt wltii Mr. 
Mkiinipr'* parents, Mr, and Mrn. K, 
II. Hkliiiir-r,

Mr. and Mra, Ix-o Alrxanclrr ainl 
fiiiiilly nnd Mr, and Mra. Tom Mrw- 
H. f̂lon and family left Oaturilay on 
a len-tlay flsiiinK trip,

Mrs. Oilffonl Hrown and daugh- 
Ins, Maxliio mid narlmrn, nnd Wnl- 
iiirn Cnrrlrr, left Hatiirday for Itosr- 
iiiiri;, Oriv 

Me*. Vliijll Grow In ^peHdlnll this 
wi i k In 1-wln FolU with her mother. 
Min. <Jiiy Tdliy.

.1. M. WhltlMK and Virgil Orou 
Kin oil nil outing trip to Yellow* 
nlmin niiilniiiil pnrk.

Mi« llliuilry Mllln mid two daiigli 
torn III Calrxlro, Onllf., arc here 
vi,illln« li’-r iiiothrr. Mra, Hannal) 
OImiii. mid iillirr rrlaUvra,

Orvnll qniillK Irft Katurday for 
H<Hla (liniiiK .̂ Mrn. Qii|illi| la rtirelv- 
ing iiinllinl tiriilinrnt at a liiMpltal 
UltTt

Mr. mid Mri Knmrth King and 
•"'I, Wilbiii, iiiiivril iioiiin 'llmriday 
a(t«r a wrrk'n vix iilloii ill lUo llltler 
Hoot niounluliin.

Mr. and Mrn. Aiikus Miltaa and 
niiiarrn luvr rrtuiii.d from a fou^- 
Oay ttl|) ,tliriiiJKli Y<'llii\sn(oiio park.
1 Olark mill Roii. Roger,
■'•‘ t TliurmUy fnr tiirir homo In 

To m „, Mil. Cli.rk waa railed 
hrrn by i|,„ rteatii nl liri moUirr, 

Caroline McUavllL

Earl J. Jchnsou. General Newa 
U u u g e r  « f  Vnlted Prcsa

was not only late In reaching 
England but its truth was doubts 
od, " I t  was not authenticated suf
ficiently.”  a diarist wrote, ’ 'being 
only mentioned In a morning 
paper In London.”

1931 StoiT 
Today nono woifid have doubted 

tho story, for a corps of "Dnlted 
Press corre.-ipondents, led prob
ably by Webb Miller or some other 
veteran of war coverage, would 
have been on the ground to  rec
ord for. today's newspapers and 
tomorrow's histories the precise 
words o f  Comwallli* the terms of 
his surrender. Its significance, and 
how it was accomplished. T h e  
story would have been factual, 
ctimpletc, graphically told.

Its distribution would have been 
In tho hands of trained, critical 
United Press editors, working with 
the swift w nrntitfc ’  or expfHence 
to deliver tho report, first tersely 
for the sake o f  speed, and then In 
morn complete detail, to news
paper editors from Reykjavik to 
Bangko)c.

Next day a new story may have 
burst upon the world and Com' 
wollla’ sun'endcr no Ignger would 
bo news, for news is earth's most 
perlahfible commodity.
.stroyed by the ticking of a  clock. 
With tho passing of a day it U 
•'stftle."

l l i o  United Press deals In 
day's neft's today,”

Paceant In Newi 
Prom the ends of the earth 

U. P. delivers a moving pageant of 
tho lives of nations, kings, selen- 
tl.-it.i, explorers, people, ns they 
niako new;i. U. P. mrn, from day 
to day exiwrlence, are attuned to 
tho changing world scene.

Prom his map-lined office ad
joining tho biK U, P, newsroom in 
New York, Enrl J, Jolinson, gen- 
cri\l newn mauRgsr, dlrcr.ta their 
movempnt-1, rends tiielr dlapatchea 
and Uielr confidential 
pralsos their scoops, and aliarea 
tlielr entluisiasm in the endless 
pursuit of facts,

HLi Atiiff i.t old In experience 
hut youHK in yearn—clUzcns 
tiin world with rlngsido seats 
wherever tiie biK new# Is breaking, 

'i1io . first intimation of an Im
portant world development seta In 
motion ft c h a i n  o f  activity 
thro\iKhoiit the Intricate ayatem 
Ilf men and wires. Each man 
kjiown wlmt lie is expected to do. 
utfa goes to work on an Inatant'a 
notice,

Uupposo a king d ies...
Prom Ixindon'a Fleet Street the 

United l^esa (lashes Uie word— 
hy cable and ocean telephone—to 
Its liend<piarter:i In a Manhnttan 
nkyiKTaper,

In thn Now York newsroom, a 
cabin editor rises from hla chair. 

’•Plaahl"
His nlioiit silences the rattle Of 

Iho nmny telrtyimwrlters which, 
lit no wiirdn n iiilrinlo, hava been 
rolling But nnws <i( the world.

In liin momentary pause the 
i-nliln editor dictates the brief flasl) 
to tiin toiiM ojierators, who pick It 
up, word hy word, In that Instant 
llin ni-n-s liiis hegun Its awlft Jour- 
ni'V over thn l ’JO,o«0-mllB domestic 
wlin rliriill.’i of tJie Unltnl Presa, 
deilvnri'd instantly to hunilreda o (  
'newspai>ers throuuliout tlie land. 

An the flanli ends, bells on each 
toieJ.yi>ewrilrr set up a demanding

message has clcarcd tlic wires of 
Ibss vital news, the orKnnl/jilion 
g c a «  Itficlf quickly for \vh;it Ln to 
follow. Swiftly, quietly nntl ."iiircly 
men and machine procccd to .-icnd 
details of the klnK's domh, the 
time and clrcum^noes, the i-nii.se. 
the whereabouts^^of his fftnilly, liie 
significance to his and other na
tions, messages of condolence and 
comment from world leader.';, tiie 
story of the ruler's life.

Newspaper extras nre crowding 
tho presses of a luinilrod cities 
with tho first details, A.s edition 
follow.'! edition tlie United Pre-vs 
flow of news gives each more and 
more facts to tell the full .itorj’ ot 

■■world-shakcr" on the day it 
occurs.

A story of r.\idi maRnlV\ii\c 
might have occurred nnywliere. 
Tho United PrcM would have Aiv- 
ered It. The whole wide world b  
this press association's beat. Key 
bureaus in tho world's principal 
cities are web-centerh from whlcfi 
extend lines of cnmmunlcatlon <o 
correspondents in le.wrr area.s, 

tr. p . Meets Deadline
Constant vigilance l.s their duty. 

Where a newspaper mu.st meet no 
moro tlian a dozen deadllne.s a 
day, the United Pre.-a must meet 
a deadline somewhere every ten 
minutes of the day nnd night. It.'! 
dispatches always arc going to 
press, alway^ racing to print, for

' Consider that at 6 p. m. In New 
York afternoon editions arc Just 
rolling from the presses in San 
Francisco, morning editions a r e  
belnt,’  made up In London, while 
in Tokyo evening paper staffs arc 
preparing for anotlier day.

Ill all these parts of the world, 
and remoter points newspapers 
de|)cnd o a  the U. P. for world 
n ew s. United P r e s s  operates 
" 'round Uio clock and ’round the 
world-.'' Its network o f  wires and 
men, with 95 bureaus in the capi
tals ami principal cities, transmit 
news constantly and with all the 
speed pOMlble by every agency ot 
communication known to man. 
Aside from ordinary metliods. 
United Press men have usecV car
rier pigeons, airplanes, speedboats, 
semaphore signals, in efforts to 
deliver tho news first.

Completion Nears 
On Jerome School

0E3{QME, Aug. 10 (SpcclaD—The 
I'w Wnsliington school. Ŵ  P; A. 

lirojpct, Is nearing completion and 
" 1 1 1  bo rc.idy for occupancy by the 
oiX'iiluR elate of school this fall, ac
cording t(i H. Maine Shoun, super- 
ll5tri!liP77t.

One ot the most modem school 
buildings In the state, the edifice has 
H cla.s.sroom.s, a principal's office, 
a large full basement which will be 
awd as a playroom during incle- 
nipiit weather.

The bullillng Is thermostatically 
healed througli; the floors are of 
hnrdftood maple;  ̂ all tho windows 

of steel.

Maroon and White 
Licenses fo r  1938

BOISE, Aug. 11 <U.PJ-The State' 
1938 motor vehicle Hccnso plates 
will be maroon In background, with 
white borders and figuring, the de
partment of law enforcement i 
nounced today.

A sample plate has been received 
at the statehouse. Tl)c new plates 
offer quite a controst to this year' 
white and black.

Field o f Marihuana 
I’ lant Is Destroyed

NAMPA, Idn.. Aug. 11 OJ.R) — A 
fli'ld of marlliuana plant waa dis
covered recently near here. Author
ities ordered the plant destroyed.

Other stands in tiiis vicinity have 
beni reported, it was said.

Idaho law prohibits growth or pos- 
sewton of the weed. It Is one of 
the more virulent classes of nar
cotic, and can be smoked as- one 
docs tobacco. Effccts are peculiarly 
enncrvatlng.

NOT ONE DAY...
But Many Days of Careful Buying 
Were Spent To Bring YOU Work 
Clothes. Tops in Quality-Low in Price

I/onK W ca r in R

WORK J’ ANTS
No matter what yniir work 
[iiiiit iii'pdn lire . , . «<«>(! iwik- 
iiiK llKiil. wrinliD fill- iii.-'lili' 
winr . . , .htiiidy oiildnur 
weavi's tiuit can rciiily htmid 
abuse, you'll find Jiwt wimt 
you want in Uils big srlrr- 
tlon, mid at a lower prlrr.

$1.29
$3.49

Jangle, i-nliliig nttentlon o f  t«Ie- 
Kraph cdltorn . rverywlir/o to U)e 
liiilKirtant story wlilcji hai Just 
’ broken,"

By that time other U, P, edlton 
are ftoshlng Uio news to Ouenoa 
Alrrs. l.ima, Bantlago, R io d« 
Janeiro, for client nowsi>apers In 
Soutli Amerira, whem, as In Nortli 
America, the United Preai ta the

Umdnn alrrady has (eiit tho 
flash tn Paris, Itome. Berlbi 
Vienna, Madrid, I.lulion. for relay 
over Eiiroiw. Through flan l^ah- 
clsco It s|)eedn to Honolulu, Man
ila, Tokyo and HlioiiHhat.

Plashea fllrdle (llob«
Unltod Prras ran girdln . thn 

kIoIki with fturli a flnsh In iex-i 
tlmri trii iiiliiiile.t ,i i

When Die firil galvanio aliock '

S c le c t  Y ou r  N cciIh ICurlv 

From  Our lilf; Slock nf

OIX)VKS
•’IJ<ina" No-rlp. liglit ivi 1(1 
white canvas, slroim M-mr 
t O <  l«r.
■•Boas" Big-un, KMi.. 
heavy canvas for Imulo'i 
use. 1 5 *  pr,
"Monkey Hkln" r'lcrey ciii.vi..-. kIc 
dried out soft, 2  |ir. 2 5 c  
White flannel Ilmvi'r.l(-t. Omxl 
fleece outalde glove. 2  I'r M C  
Bpllt Horsehido fiii'c kiuiiiIIi'I 1] 
hardesl nhusr. 4 9 ^ ]n .
Hee , our fine h.imh imr ni i>f 
Ohives,

Horkford Work 
SOCKS

An old favoritr with turn v 
appreclato well IIKIuk \Mnk 1

Hlurdy nirlnif n.iKm « mi\. 
that aliiiditm |irrA|i|iiiitij|i 
Ulvrs you idtA i,[ 
comfort.

2 . .

25c

Men W ho Like Com fort S flect This

W O R K  S H I R T
You’ll get lots o f  added wear our of these 
finn quality covert cloth or chambray 
Milrts. Choice o f  blue,' gray or tan. In 
elllier regular or extra long rlyle. Hjieclal 
purchase makes thti low price jHwilble.

79c
F or W ork or OullnRn 

You’ ll W'ant New

B R E E C H E S
flood looking wlilpcord hreerhcs 
tliat you'll wear (or work or oiil- 
ingi. Choice o f  eitlior grey or tan, 
In assorted leg lengths (nr jxrled  
(It.

$|98 O lh ern  (o  f 4 .9 8

L E v r s
All iitd laviilil'' with

Huy Your 
Waist 

OVERAUvS 
NOW

Genuine
LEE’S

A new pant with a 
famous name. Hnmn 
styling a s  Ixivl’s, 
guarant<«d not to 
shrink, tiee them.

$ 1 . 7 5  $ 1 . 7 5

-trMn. SylvfiNr FvlUr, Amboy, tH., r*- 
porti Ihli big uvlna *n«ng h.r m«nfolU 
wIlK L«i OT«r*l1i, Why don’t you uv« 
m«n*y toe? ,

THI U l  CUARANTII
"If you do not <lnd Lio OTtrtlli th* 
long.it wttring ***'
>ou c.n h*.« • !>•» p.ir fit* or four
mon.y b*cll"

Lee'S eoet only 
few cents morei 
than t h e  lowent 
prtced brand.

$ 1 6
t I  T  

■

5.
The
Pnir

You’ll Want Now

Rubber Boots
Too

y wvIkIi i . All

liy hundtettft lie- 

rau.ne of extra 

diiraliillty -
fS .B O

"Ikn W a l t o  
light weigiit, glfive Jilting, 
Prr'ferred liy nmny for Irrl- 
mitlng an well as ,n|Mirl -  

* 4 . 9 5  

Mood, hlark knee Ixxit. An 
lOd (avoilto fur irrigating

9 X 2 9

"Di'ed-Hliu" Heavy luce • 
ankle type that Is preforrrrt 
for hunting and finhlUK - 

9 3 .4 5

WORK
SHOESr

Wear WOLVERIliE 
SHELL HORSEHIDES
F O R  G E N U I N E 'F O O T 'b O M F O R T  
. . . .  M O N T H S  L O N G E R  W E A B

MAN-WHAT flEUEP-JUSTl 
LIKE WEARING HOUSE 
SUPPERSAaTHET ■ "  
EVEN DRY SOFT ,
AFTERSOAKING 
YETTWEVWEAH ,

[LIKE IRON!

No matter what kind o f  -work
you do, you’ ll flntl it worlds 
ciwlcr with II pair o f  Wolverine 
8 I10II Ilorsohldes on your feeL 
'Dinrti'i real work shoe comfort. U|>* 
iwm »>irt aa tlin ilncat buekakln, tolca 
IIkiiIMo on bainlMM), juat like wearlna 
liouao Blipponi all tliu tirof . , . .  
W olvorinea wear Ilka Irn o-.g tr”. 
you moro montlu and mora rollM par 
dollar Uian any other work ebos yoo
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Recalling Spirit of Nation’s Youth
Rarely is the nation treated to such a hear.t-warm- 

ing echo of its lusty, virile boyhood as it was recently 
in a track-laying race between the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey and the Pennsylvania line at Linden, N. J.

Rival gangs of workmen labored side by side, at 
breakneck speed, trying to be the first to reach a 
through highway. The prize to the winner was reputed 
to be bridge rights over the road into a hitherto blocked 
industrial area.

On the scene before dawn, swinging sledges, drop
ping ties and clearing right of way until after dark, 
members of these crews were re-creating, in minia
ture, the raw, boisterous legends of the track-laying 
race that gave the United States its first transcon
tinental iine.

Of course, there is a vast difference between the 
competition of a couple of section crews in the year 
1937, and that of the men who stretched the Union 
Pacific and the Central Pacific across mountain and 
plain, and made them meet, back in the 1860’b.

But there is something vastly profitable in being 
reminded just how we came to forge the steel ribbon 
of commerce which first tied the nation together, from 
ocean to ocean.

The prize in that case was a subsidy voted by con
gress, amounting to $16,000 a mile in the plains coun
try,^2,000 a mile in the hill country, and $48,000 a 
mile in the mountains,'plus valuable land along, the 
tracks. . . .  ; . .

And that was prize enough to send thousands of men 
into action. On the west, the marathon began at Sacra
mento, where ChineSe coolies and white adventurers 
toiled and sweated to thread the Central Pacific across 
the coast ranges. On the east, other conglpmerate 
crews started Uie Union Pacific from Omaha.

The link ^as completed at the cost, to the workers, 
of death and torture by Indians, starvation, murder, 
robbery, arson and assorted other crimes and mishaps. 
Ludc and tb&dsvil accounts for the rest. But the link 
was completed, and the SttiB'Of it all was a  spectacle 
of pioneering enterprise in brains and brawn which 
the world probably never will duplicate.

That link was the trail-blazer for today’s stream
lined trains, auto traffic, and even today’s airplanes. 
And other benefits accrued from it a thousandfold. It 
made the United States a truly big nation.

Thus, there is value in being reminded of that brag
ging, swaggering era. Today’s flashback indicates 
that the old competitive spirit still lives and that initi- 

' ative still has an avenue, albeit narrower, for expres
sion.

But the important thing, it seems, is that the little 
contest In New Jersey offers a grown-up and some
what disillusioned nation a chancc to p^se and pon
der over the days when it was young and there were 
worlds to conquer.

POT

SHOTS
WITS

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

WMneSaar, 'An^st 31, IMT

I'm Juit a city (Inh 
And I don’t think

f erer u w  ■ r»m.
Bot If they wanU wll 'em 
Who am I to ten ’em 

To ipare the nimT 
ir  the ram* don't like it 
t  danno hew to spike II—

Anyway, who flTe» a d------T
—IdloU’ DeUrht

EDITORS NOTE AOAIN -  We
aRrcc with the author on the •'lousy" 
question.

IN DEFENSE OF MONEY
Pet ShoLs:

Money, they 8&y, 1# not flverythlng 
in life.

But I've stood {oT that pollyftnnn 
statement long onoufh.

Money IS ev«yth ln* . . . or *t 
least It will procure everythlnj that 
can be procured by any cxlsUng 
means. Lovp?' Vou can buy love. 
I’ve known a lot of men who got 
the beouttful girl they wanted be* 
cause they had money, and love 
ripened altetward. Health? You can 
buy htalth to the limit of human 
abUlty, becauM you can hire the 
best of doctors, hare operations, 
that the averaffc man can’t afford, 
etc.

And It's the u m e all down the 
list.

I f  this be treuonaUe to those 
with hidebound opinion*. It's no 
more than I expect«d. .

WE DONT MIND a few Etrange 
mittera in the dally preaa. but when 
the boyt get to cutting the dates too 
fine, we rise to  ask what the what. 
Our frtaMls. the News, had this the 
other day— 'Denver. Aug.

Pet SbooUr:
Any yottog lady wba models 

brtsrierw In Hollywood, city of 
tfae ahapely (tcw ei. has got (o 
be right Bp (here among ’em for 
palebrltadinoBS qoalltles and 
whalneC 

And tbai's Jost bow one of 
ooT Kimberly girl* has made 
good.

Ain't U w , VlrglnlaT
—Don Heraldo

The Law and Trailers 
■ Auto trailer life has been ai) ea^y mark for'people 
Who like to dig out the whimsical angles of a now 
vogue. But another good mark for trailer kibitzers 
arc the old laws which just don’t fit In the trailer era.

Des Moines physicians attending the birth of a trail
er baby recently, had the impresaion that Iowa law 
prohibited the birth of a child In a vehicle. So, with the 
the father, they hoisted the trailer onto loga, leaving 
the wheels dangllijg.

Later it waa found that no such law exinlH. The in
cident remains, nevertheless, aa an example to today’a 
lawmakers, for Bome other weird things are ha])pen- 
ing aa trailer tourists run up against archaic regula
tions.

Fortunately inoat of theKC .situations art! tlio kind 
that can bo laughed off. If modern legiHlatorH (ion’t 
want to b e  the tar̂ êt for nomo of tho.stj luughn, ihey 
had better Htart revisinjj the statuto books riglit away. 
Of course, there is a serious side, since tniliora can be
come a nuisance if they are not properly r ( ‘ g u la le d .  
And that ia something elae that niunicipalitieH are 
learning day by day.

Hevival of the Hawaiian vogue ha.K renewed ))op- 
ularity of the ukulele, which Ih useful for iirnpelling a 
canoe when you loae the paddle.

A St. Ix)uis milk route wagon is pulled by u /.(>bra. 
This severely testa the aim of alarm-clock {oHHnrn, an 
a camouflaged, moving target is hard to hit.

' “ Erratic market agitatea wheat” ia newa fnmi ("hi- 
Icago. Keep this up and future biscuit recipea will liave 

: to owlt the traditional “ mix well."

Dear Pot Shots:
The report was around last year 

that Bunyan Bros. Conatr\ictlon Co. 
dug the Snake river canyon.

That is all a'mlstake. Have found 
out for sure that Hoopa Construction 
Go. dug the canj-on. Aa a matt«r of 
fact they are still workluR on it, 
or was couple of weeks ago. down 
by Crystal Springs.

Bill lloops telLi ni7 they are go
ing to make a real river out of It 
before they atop. Ho nays they may 
put In an elbow and ntlck the rlvrr 
U)) by Sun Valley, and move Bho- 
ahono falls up tlirre, as that U whf-re 
they started to put them In the 
first place, but Pred Hoopa va^ 
carrying ahoshone falla around in 
hls left hip pocket, and Thousand 
sprlnis In hls chlrt pocket, and the 
(alls (ell oiit throiiRli r liole nnd 
lie nfver niKvil them for a wlilli*, 
(lo he Jiut Irtl them where tliry 
wfre.

—Horn BilTcr

THKY'RE TOO Itr.AI, TO BE
f i c t io n :

Potter;
You want to know In UUa week'., 

contest, I gatlter, the reason for 
iiKVlng congreumen cluttering up 
the landscape.

Well, it anemA (Ills U a drinnrrnry. 
arwl Uie will o f the jyople "nilM," 
M> there ha.i to bn nomr kind nC 
nutwani form lo klil tlir iwoplr in. 
to thinking liiey antually nr« rullnt;

60  we have ronBrenfturn.
It's JiiAt a nort of inlllo rirtlnn. i>r 

lo  npeak.
—Pranilr-ranil 

UKOGHAPIIY
Pot SliotA:

China iMliig bo niuc'ti In Ihr ro]. 
umns of Uio ICvoUmrs littrly, i turn- 
cd to a grography book and rr«<t « 
few thinRR. U r̂^um I’rliilug'i 
tamplaa are very •lluiitiif Id ihr 
moonlight.

Moat alluring. I'd t*\. lo a .lap- 
anose aviator wlUi.a muplo of toiui 
of bomba,

*-Rltdown TraTrUr

SLAP FOR THR I.ADIF..1I 
Mr. Pol ahots;

IlM rd your broad>'n. t̂ nlmut tlio 
man who was arrtutrd ond jaiini 
foe walking the slrrfU in ffimtu, 
shirts and shoea Goo<t. now it iiipy 
would ]ust atari In on soinfi of th<«fl

CHAPTER XII 
D A S IL  ROGERS. M trU 's d i

vorced huibtnd, stood in th t 
doorwsy of the ilttin f room wbor« 
Judith. Marta, and PhU aaL 

"HeUo, my <weet," he croeted 
MarU. He leered. "So thl*—this 
Is the gentleman who's going to 
give you sn honest million. C oe  
gratulations, my dear, concratult' 
tlonsl Didn't think you could do 
Itl Better girl’n I thought you ." H« 
turned to Judith. “ And you  and 
I get Jilted, eh? Don't y ou  Ire t 
She'll give him a devil's l i l o -^  
devU's own life.”

Phil was on his feet. ‘That's 
about enough out o f  you!”  
grasped the man's arm, hut Basil 
Rogers puihcd him bock.

■'Going, ■ going soon," b e  said. 
“ Get out!" Phil commanded, but 

the man only laughed.
“Patjence, please, patience. I've 

got to talk-to this young lady—  
my wife she was. Might as well 
8 ^  it In front o f  you good people. 
She got rid of me—didn't want to 
stj»y in 7ny racJcet—not good 
enough for her." His voice grew 
uglier. He addressed Marta di
rectly. "But you took a string of 
pearls on your own, m y dcarl 
Pretly pearls, I saw them.”  

“You’re lying," Marta said, but 
her facc was os white as her hat 
" I  won't stand it."

Phil notlccd It. He began to 
speak, then pauked.

“Kick him out,”  Morta ordered 
Phil.

ET'S hear him through," PhU 
answered. Judith saw Marta 

clench her hands and look towards 
the door. "I want to hear It.”  

"You bet you wont to hear It!”  
the man challenged. 'T h e  police 
got on my trail because, m y ex.- 
wlfe was at your house when the 
pearls w ent I was Innocent 
Funnyl I was innocent this tlmjs.. 
But I had an Idea. So I 've  been 
following Marta to find o u t  Saw 
her leave her hotise and come 
here. So followed." He held up 
a warning hand. "Didn't give you 
away to the copi, Marta. Not at 
alt. Gentleman to the end. Jiut 
gave them your address. But be 
careful. Marta, be carcful!"

Judith spoke quietly. "H ow  did 
the police.happen to know I lost 
m y pearls?"

“ Y es-h ow ? ’’  Marta asked.
"It was the jewel detectives 

from the insurance ogcncy," Phil

told them. "I .reported Judith’s 
'loss quite naturally.’ 1 wanted to 
clear Marta completely and 1 also 
wanted to regain the pearls."

maid came In then to an« 
nounco other caller*. It was Basil 
Rogers who nodded to her. “ Show 
’em in, show ’em in. The. detec
tives, Marta, my Jove, They 
talked to me a while ago and I 
thought it would be sort o f  'nlc« 
for all o f us to get iogether, to 
I told him to come along. Have 
a nice talk—get things settled— 
and you can marry this gentle
man."

"DctecUves? Here?" Phil asked.

Th e  next 10 minutes were a  blur 
to Judith—a blur that would 

come back with clarily Uter. She 
knew that the detectives con
fronted Marla with evidence she 
couldn't withstand. She had gold 
the pearls, one here and one there, 
thinking she rotx no danger. She 
admitted, sobbingly, that she had 
needed the money to maintain her 
apartment and wardrobe until the 
and Phil were married. She had 
been in constant fear that the 
would be discovered.

"I did it because I love you so," 
she pleaded with Phil. “ I was 
going to redeem them— evep  ̂
pearl—as soon as I was married 
and had a bank account”

'I'll call you laler, Judith," Phil 
said abruptly, and engineered the 
group Into tlie outer hall and the 
elevator.

CHE went to the (rain alone next
day because she did not wish 

be 'surrounded by gaiety, 
toasts for which she had no-heart 
tonight The creak o f  the wheels 
began, smoothly and efBciently. 
The train wos rushing down the 
station shed, now under the tun
nel. It emerged and she saw the 
lights of the Jersey lowlonds. 
Then the train had passed the 
Manhattan Transfer and was 
swinging towards Philadelphia on 
the first lap o f  its westward trek.

A shadow filled the doorway. 
She supposed the conductor had 
come for tickcts—no, she had 
turned them in at the station. The 
porter, with a message, perhaps.

She glanced up.
"Phil!"
"May I  come in, Judith?" he 

asked. ‘
"Yes, only—"  She gestured to 

the passing landscape. “ You can’l 
get off!"

"I don't want to get off!"
Their eyes m e t  the clear blue 

and the shadowed gray.
■'Oh, Judy," Phil said, and »ome- 

liow his long arms were aroimd 
her and his ilps were against her 
hair. She yielded to him, not ask-

In* explanations for a minute. He 
» ^ # d  her. H *  wanted her. For 
tht hour sh* would not question.

When he let her go, he did not 
mention Marta. “Judith, that 
ic to r — B nic* Knight — does he 
matter?" he asked.

Judith banished the smile from 
her lip*. Her heart felt wann and 
•live. Sh« hadn’t realiied how 
dead It w u . It w u  like a man 
to mention hla Hval, not yours. 
I f h « could b e  afraid that he had 
lost h tt, ha stUl cared.

*Vo,”  she answered. ."He never 
mattered."

He waited a second. Then ho 
Slid: “ Marta will be aU right I 
setUed everything for her. Judy. 
I don’t  know what happened to 
me. I’ve known for a long time 
something waa wrong with Marta 
—she got on my ner^'es. I loved 
her for a while, tiwjugh—but I 
didn't like her." He was being 
honest “ I compared her with you. 
And then I thought you end Bruce 
K n ig h t -"  He hesitated. *'I didn’t 
know if you  could cdre for me 
any more. I thought maybe you 
loved him. Besides. I wasn't free 
to win you back.

“ Judith, can you love me 
again?" Phil went on eagerly, al
most pleading.

She never had stopped loving 
him. She did not tell him so, 
though. It was better for him to 
feel that he was winning his way- 
back.

'It won't be difUcult. Phil, my 
dear," Judith answered.

^ H E N  she was aware of the rush 
o f  the train through the night 

“ We needn’t go west,", she said. 
“N^w we can get off at Newark.’** 

is hands were holding hers 
firmly. “ We’re going on," he raid, 
"Singapore, Rome, Bagdad. I hur
ried m y Oriental trip and took a 
chance on two reservations all 
along the way. I thought you 
might com e." He grinned bo;*Ishly 
at her astonishment. “ Honey, 
we're off to see the worldl"

A  long time later, when the 
Quaker City was vanishing dovm 
the rails, he said: “ How>are you 
fixed for clothes? You'll need 
things, darling—"

Judith’s eyes smiled ^ut her lips 
were grave. She remembered the 
boxes that were following her 
from New York. They mattered 
little now. She would wire to have 
them sent on to San Francisco, 
and she would choose only a few 
things to t  the trip, from among 
the collection.

“ Let's travel light, my dearest." 
she fthijpered. “ Clothes can be 
such a 'burden!"

(THE END)

Ertnlng Timet Washington 
CorrMpoBdent 

WABHINQTON. Aug. l l - O n e  of 
the great pities of tiio long court 
bUl figh t,U  thi fact some o f  the 
most admirable administration poli
cies. thanks to Roosevelt's desire 
to win the court fight, were toesed 
overboard.

While Roosevelt was under steady 
steady attack and loaing prestige 
and power In the battle on which 
he had staked to much, congress 
was quietly raiding the clvU service 
system and bringing as many high- 
bracket Jobs as possible under po
litical control. Few have noted the 
extent to which the s ^ t e  has 
knifed the merit system in favor of 
the spoils system.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

The Family. 
Doctor

ts YEARS AGO

AUG. n . i s u  
Dr, P. P, McAtee of this city has 

been deslgnnled aa flental examiner 
for this city and all those nervlce 

who ar^ entlUea (o dentnl 
treatment ca'n obtain It free of 
charge from him.

Twin Palls CUy band, ronsl.iUng 
ot mcmbeni, wlU make ita llniV 
appearance this season In the city 
park tonight The concert will utart 
promptly at t  p. m,

The program includes "Miirrh, 
Sons o f  Idaho." "Medley of .Irrnmn 
and MwarLz Airs." "Tiicky llnnn), 
"Caliph of Bagdad," "MaKviir of 
Kntonasag," ".‘Iplrll nf tlir Pnnns.' 
•‘Worthy Sons of America," Otar 
6pnnuled Banner.

27 YEARS AGO *

AUO. 11, 1010 
hllM Ella P. Riley of Chicago liaii 

renud ^ e  of the store rooms In 
the nnW'TWIn Palls Hank and •I’riist 
building and will 0|)fu an up-to- 
dnlr millinery cntabllshnietil Hriit, 
I. 'Hio firm will bo known iis h. m , 
Itlley and company, but MIm miey 
will imve the managemeui. Thr fi: 
turrs and stock will be In rrndinr 
an noon aa the building ran l>r r, 
t'lirril. Miss niley has brm In il 
mllllnrry buslneiui for a nnnitx i 
vrnis, and Will be SHtn \o nivr m> 
lifaction.

Mr. and Mrs. .T, R. Krel bihI 111 
Iln daughter relunieti Ihn flmi jiRrl 
of tlie week from an ext«nil.-cl liiii 
throuuli the cast wlirrn llii'v til- 
leiidril (Iin Klktv' rnnvrntlnn ii( Dr. 
(roll, and vinlted frirniln and iria 
llvm 111 Illinois. Trunr.^^rn umi 
MlMlulppl.

TIi<i rity roiinrll met nn Monilny 
rvrnlnu to lUleti to kirkn nHnliint 
Ihn urw paving dlitrlri iiiii wrri 
niirrnOily dlsapi>oln(e<i liv llin nnii 
n|inrniitnrn of klrkrr«. 'llii' imvliiir 
iMinil elrotiun will Im mllnl ' 
short time.

 ̂ snrt iilrlA wlio I

flcard tried hlB craft, shaped like 
.'on Invtrtld cluster o f grape«; he fpund that bad luck 

In bunches.

Ooea’td Jail fdr Hitting Wife." He didn’t nay 
“ t it W#» worth It

more aoanllly attired ihaii tim ......
npoken o (i briefs, branalerrfl, MippcTs 
If you p)ea«f>,

Why dlsoriinlnaUf What are Wr 
coming to anyway? Will (here Iki no 
atO|)plngf 1 move Uiat Iha roiwi Im- 
■In on the mothera who am ron- 
Irlbutlnit W the delliiaiirncy of thrir 
daughters, by drcasiiig thrir liuin 
glrln In mieh ktUre, Aa the twii u  
bimt so will th« tree t>«.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ - A  M olW

rAMOU> LAST IJNK 
” . . . .  Ska hMrd aboM |h« 

merrl* e*aleai>-«l>*’a bMn QaiM  
for two daya newl . . . "

T N I QINTLKMAN IN 
t h k  n r a tD  E o w

You May (Not 
Know That—

D)' NAOMI MARTIN 
llccords flhow that n 

band « (  t ih «sop  w « i 
brouffht lo tli« IcUho City 
dlntrlct u  eurly as 1B44.

Oabrlele D'Annuniio, lu ila n  dra- 
matlit, wrote some of hU best-known 
Pl^s for sieanora Duaa, eelebratM 
actm ,.

By DR. MORRIB FIBHPEIN 

Editor, Journal of Ihe American

Mtdieal Association, and of H y  

gela, the Health Magaiine

niero are certain llmcn of the 

year when the pollens begin to 

blow and persons who are sensitive 

to them begin to suffer with Ihe 
sneezing. coiighlnR and mucous 
niembrone congeaUon typical of hay 
fever.

During the spring. Uie pollens of 
trees are tho most common of
fenders in causing hoy fever. In  
(ho early flummer, thn pollens rome 
from grassi's, rnses, rorn; such flow
ers as Uir daisy, dandelion anrt 
Illy, and such weeds at the pig
weed. smartweed and dock.

TlmoUiy is an Important cause 
of hay fever from June through 
August, Redtop Is a frequent eausn 
from June Ihroiigh .SeplrmUqr. nnd 
orchard arnss from March Uuniigh 
August.

The Imv fever that oonirs in Ihe 
fall n.iiinlly In more severe, la.M.i 
longer and iifferU more people llmn 
Ihnt orcurrliiK In the early spring 
nnd Mimnier. Pull liay frver l.i 
I’Btlseil mo.stly hy the i»il|eii» of 
Iho ragweed and Bagelirush, which 
flower at Hint time. 'Min pigweed 
and tumbleweed may also go to 
seed and spread their pollens,

Many of Ihr Htas.irs have a ,, 
ond period of iMlllnalInn late in 
(hn summer. 'I'hesn are, of rniirne, 
WlndhloH-n plniit.i and weeds.

Tliere are other planl.i In whlrh 
the )H)llen Is not blown about by 
Ihe wind. In such rase.i Uio patient 
gel.i thn pnlirn hy iiutting his nose 
down Into Ihe flower' In smell It 
and tliMn <ivhiOrs ihe i»llen,

Byinplnins of hay fever ii.suiilly 
ronUnun until Ihn flowers of the 
rngwred me killed by frost lu Hep. 
leinber nr October. If  liie autumn 
Is unnsunlly hot. the hay fever may 
last luurh longer.

Ill Bdiun i>e<’l>le, symjitnms con- 
llnun even after the first frost, bn. 
cnusn enough of Uin pollens have 
l>een taken Into fhn lH)dv and 
enough dlstiirhance raiised to carry 
(lie discomfort over until proiwr 
trentinenl Is applied.

Mensltlvlty lo |k>1I«iis Is nnt 
chislvely a condition associated wllh 
the rich or thn j)oor. Ilie ntcnid ... 
the humble, ilxt arlnt<K^rat or thn 
commoner. It lias afferted all alike.

Daniel Webster, It Is said, suf- 
: fered from hay fever 30 years but 
did not have the syinntoins during 
one summer whleii lie si>enl In 
Hcolland. Henry Ward Iteecluir had 
hay fever nnd obtalnml relief when 
he went to thn Oataalll inounlalns.

Jiid|A Gary nald Uiat hn got re
lief from his hay fever In uorlh' 
en\ Mlol>»ia«. R\a Henrv Mtmrken 
has had hay fover for a good many

f
eara and claims tlia t hn lias not 
lad relief at^whero.
Aa iMople have traveled almit 

and as intercommunlratinn iia« 
grown, certain dlstrtota which for
merly had the reputation ot being 
free from had' fever havn Inst that 
distinction bacaiisfl people from 
other McUons have lirouaht rag* 
weed and other- products of elvlN 
la ilo n  in with them.

Larry Burguess. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Burguess is In the Cot
tage hospital and Is reported to be 
Improving following sn operation 
'  ir a ruptured appendix.

Mrs.' Alzlna Marchsnt Is confined 
to her bed as the result of high blood 
pressure,

James Bronson has returned from 
Meadow creek where he spent the 
fore part of the summer.

Ora Bi^nner waa hostess to the Bee 
Hive girls on Thursday. Games and 
swimming were the diversion of the 
afternoon. >

Robert Bronson was admitted to 
the hospital on Friday and operated 

> for oppendlcltls.
K. li, Kelsey and son, Ted. are In 

n ier  attending the ram sale. Mr, 
Kelsey entered several |>ens of rams.

I SPRINGDALE

iEH IN D  THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON ,

B y R od n ty  O utehw

PATRONAGE SOUGHT 
Right now the chief difference be

tween the senate and house wage* 
hour bills is the fadC that the sen
ate insists all employes of the wage- 
hour boaid earning mort than W.OOO 
a year must be exempt from civil 
service and placed tmder the sen
ate's political control by a require
ment that they bo confirmed by the 
senate.

Unlikely to pass' at this session 
it  sure to be up for action later 

is the late Joe Robinson’s version 
of a government reorganisatioa bill 
which would exempt from civil serv
ice about 1,000 career men in the 
government, mostly bureau chiefs 
and division heads, who are now 
covered by civil servlcc.

Strong BUI Weakened 
The original administration plan 

proposed to strengthen the merit 
system vastly. Apparently the only 
reason Roosevelt allowed Robinson 
to pervert a strong civil merit sys
tem bill was his dependence on 
Robinson in the court fight.

Some lawyers who looked at the 
reorganization bill insisted it would 
mean removal of hundreds o f  vet
eran high federal officials, replace
ment by political employes, and 
standing the government service on 
its ear. The eight main divisions 
of the civil service would even bo 
manned by politiciaiu and the real 
career servlcc officials would be 
tossed'to the wolves-

TOUGH ON MORALE
Gradually the senato has voted 

itself the power to pass upon the 
men making g5,000 or more In WPA. 
resettlement. PWA, social security 
board and tho bureau o f  archives. 
This simply means that an official 
must be endorsed by his senator or 
senators if ho is to get a Job.

The spoils attack on the B6B was 
directed only at some 61 lawyers 
and technical experts there. These 
persons all went without pay for a 
month, some of them under severe 
hardship, while the senate took 'lts 
time about checking up on them and 
they nominally weren’t employed. 
All have been approved now except 
one woman from Illnols, but morale 
suffered a shock. Individual records 
were checked, but apparently no one 
could “get* anything on" the « » -  
ployes. The confirmed employes now 
are virtually compelled to  feel un
der obligation to their various sen
ators.

At least five acts of congress have 
passed this session with civil serv
ice exemptions written into them.

Although the original Guffey coal 
act placed oil employes under civil 
service, the new Guffey act puts 
only the clerical staff in Washing
ton under the system.

BAP RREAK FOR CCC
When the bill extending the CCC 

three years came up. the senate tried 
to put the technical and supervis
ory Jobs under civil service, but this 
tlmo the house refused to go along.

Tlien some 6,000 Jobs on the ro i 
conservation service were taken out

o f  civU service. About soo o f  thB«> 
Jobs Wire held by Junior aa sU t«t 
t^hnlcians. 0 0 0  boy* who 
been given their titles as part of 
an experiment. Booaevelt wanted to 
make CCC a sort of career eervtce 
school for the government and had 
the civil service commission glva 
special examinations to 1,000 CCC 
boys. The 800 now lacking civil serv
ice protection are the ones who pass
ed the exams.

Empl^rM of the administration 
Which will supervise the new farm 
tenancy bill were exempted from clvU 
service, So were those o f  tha 
t«r  loan corporation for flood relief 

When both senate and house tried 
to keep employes of the railroad 
tirement board. Roosevelt made such 
a fuss that they failed. It seems tm- 
fortunata that the court fight kept 
him from other similar efforts. 
(Copyright. 1M7. NEA Servloe. Inc.)

! JEROME T 
.---------------;
Mr- and Mrs. Adolph Paradis, of 

Browning, Mont.. are visiting at the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. j .  e . Paradis. 
They wUl leave thU week for SeatUe.

Miss Keanor Freeman has return
ed to her parents- home here after 
spending some weeks with relatives 
ond friends in Ventura. l o j  Angeles 
und Bakersfield, Calif. Marguerit* 
and Sarah will return homo the lu t  
o f  August.

The concrete service station being 
built by T. J. Lawerenca o f  this city 
is nearing completloo. The struc
ture Is to be 44x20 feet In dimension. 
Mr. Lawerence is building % new 
home on the lot Jusl west o f  the 
service station. He plans to sell 
tho old home on the comer where 
they are now living.

The Rod and Gun club of Jerome 
wilt hold a family banquet at the 
federal fish hsUiftrV o f  Hagerman 
Aug. 22.

Mr. and M n. Nicolas Simonas are 
the parenls ol a daughter born Aug.
8 at tho Persley maternity home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don fin ch  and their 
daughter and son-in-law. &{r. and 
Mrs. Gunter, of Hood Rlvar. Ore.. 
ar« the house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Em Shawver for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ShAwver hav# 
returned home after a week In D*n- 
vcr, Colo. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Bert Seely who wUl make her 
home with them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shawver also visited with JVank 
Shawver. brother of Ralph Bhaw- 
ver, who came from Enid. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Btelle, Rapid 
City, S. Dak., have arrived to  make 
their homo in Jerome. Mr. stelle 
will open an automobile supply store 
In the building which was recenUy 
vacated by the Thrifty, market gro
cery store. Mr. flteUe -wlU carry a 
line of household utensils also.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M- Snodgrass and . 
son. Waller, have returned from  a 
week's vacation in Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Vanetta Lumper will be in- 
Shoshone court house the coming 
week to audit the books-In the vll- 
Uge.

Mr. and Mrs. William K a sla  and 
son, LewU, of Los Angeles. Calif., 
are here visiting with their daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Lumper of Jerome. They are leaving 
Thursday morning for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and 
children, Jeraldlne and Kenneth, 
left fiaturdiy night on a week’s v a - , 
cation trip to Los Angeles and Long 
Beach where they will visit rela- 
Uva-

Mtss Barbara Burks has gone to 
Lansing, Mich., where she will en
roll for a niuvea' training course.
- Guy Dellinger and John Hart
shorn have gone on a fishing trip 
beyond Galena siunmlt.

Dynamlto was invented in IBM by 
Alfred Nobel, a Swedish engineer 

; under whose will the Nobel prises 
I were established-

Speaking of Carry-Over Crops
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SENATE LEADERS SET DEBATE ON SUGAR MARKET BILh
Stake Records At Sun Valley Rodeo

fin a n ce  Oom m lU e* V otes  to 
B eport A ct W ith  Befin ing 

A t Present Levels

VKBHINaTON. AU«. 11 at.R> — 
6<nav« leaders plan to open debate 
tomorrow on a su(ar marketing bill 
designed to compromise dlftcr- 
ences between the congressional 
sugar bloc and the administration.

The senate finance committee vot
ed to report a measure restricting 
production o f  refined sugar In the 
conUnenUl United States. HawaU 
and Puerto Rico to present levels.

FoUowt CoiUerence
Committee action followed a con- 

lerenco between Chairman Pat Har
rison, D.. Miss,, o f the finance group 
and President Roosevelt. Harrison 
indicated that the dispute had been 
adjusted. Mr, Roospvclt said he 

would postpone Judgment until he 
saw tAe bUl'a proVbJons. f  .

The chief executive had thrc«t«icd 
to veto the measure as It pa.-iscd 
the house bccausc he chargcd It 
discriminated again.st Hawaiian and 
Puerto Rican producers through lU 
restrictions.

No Increase
The compromise failed to Increase 

the amount o f  refined sugar the ter
ritories may ship to the mainland. 
Refining was fixed on a percentage 
basis of total United States con- 
Bumptlon, exclusive of the amount 
Cuba Is allowed to ship to the U. 
6., as follows;

Continpntal U. S. refiners, 07.5004 
per cent; Puerto Rico, 2.024 per 
cent; and Hawaii, 0.4756 per cent.

Tiioso figures "froze" refined pro
duction in cach of Its approximate 
present level.

• F E A T y i l E S  
COLLEGE SONGS

Modern Tunoa and  Old-Time 
Pre-F ootbsU " M elodics 

On Oonoert L ist

i lO P S y S E lO N  
PROVO M U n

Physicians W ill Attempt' to 
Find if  K iller Had 

Physical D efect

PROVO, Utah, Aug. 11 (U.R)-Phy- 
slcians and alienists will seelc tomor
row at an autop.<>y of Paschal Boyer, 
mass killer of four, to discover If a 
physical defect caused his Insanity.

Dr. Garland Pace, superlntendnit 
o f  Provo menUl hospital where Boy
er died late Sunday, will perform tlie 
autopsy; •

Dr. JuU Trowbridge, Bountiful, 
|nd Dr. A. A. Robinson. Ogden, 
atlenlsta who maintained at Boyer’s 
sanity trial that he was sane at the 
time of the Icilllngs, have announced 
their intention o f  attending the 
autopsy.

Defease alienists at the trial main
tained the kliJcr probably was suf
fering from a brain tumor.

Street Sweeper 
Leaves Estate 

Of $42,170.(»0
SAN FflANOIBCO, Aug. 11 (U.P,)- 

For many yenrs Tliomn.i Ijihrnn 
earned a mroger livelihood a.n it 
KtreeUweeper, FrlrnflH pilled the 
M.yrarAild innii forceil to work al 
80 mrnlal a Usic.

I-nliren itvrd In a 12-n-wfrlc room 
anti nlo nt rlienp rPBlauranUi.

Bill lie knew llmt ho noon would 
(lift and went to live with Mrit. 
MarKaret Bnilth, f>8, aiirt Nora Mr- 
Alli-iter, Ills aliitcrn. Eleven dayn 
Irernrn hln death hr inndn a will 
Irnvlng to them nil lin had.

Tfvlny JJin wJII wsj bi-liig .....
by relatives In Ireluud who 

<lmrKr(l tlin nlAKrrfl uiidiily Influ- 
nirrd him In Irave them lil.i eslate. 
wlillr he wiiii of uiinound inlnd.

IIIB rntair wa,i revealed at being 
worlli

Shoshone-Ketchuni 
B u k  FranchiHe I s  

Given to Railway
fiUN VAI.l.KY, I.U., AliR, II (II.R- 

Tlin tijiloii 1*11( 1(10 nilh-«)ii<l tiHliiy 
hiKl the right I<i ii|>rrnle pun^eiiger- 
•'nrrylng Ihi.sps on llir lliiii-Uinne- 
Ketehuin highway. Apiuovnl of iiii 
iipptlcatlon wnn Klven l>y the iiilrr- 
''late coininercn roniiiilMlon, U. 1*. 
IxiMS will comiKte with nnotlier 
fliaje line.

World-* champion cowboys wUl sUke their record* for hlElicst prite "day money." of any rodeo when 
they do Ihelr stuff in the new Sun Valley arena Saturday and Sunilay. Wllh many head o f  unridden 
broncos. Brahma steers and other slock, imported io Sun Valley hy tolbum aod Sorenson, the two-day 
rodeo is slated to be one of the toughest and most thrlllins in the wr*t al which several new world's 

champions may be eromied.

TIME ROJLtS BACK AS RODEO 
DRAWS NEAR AT SUN VALLEY

By JIM KNIPE
SUN VALLEY, Aug. 11 (Special) 

—Howdy folks! For tlic last several 
days it has bccome Increasingly dif
ficult for me, and for even the 
"old timers" to renllzc this is still 
tho 20tli, bqntury. It wouldn’t take 
mucli persuasion fo^.'us to believe 
"time has tumett-bhckward In her 
night.'' The apprdaching Sun Val-
........................................ Ui aU Uio

and sights 
UiQt our grand-daddlcs knew In 
everyday life. If you were to over
look the automobiles, telephone 
wires, and one or two other ob
viously modern developments. It 
would be easy to thlnic yourself 
back In the original frontier Ket
ch um..

Old Days Relurn
The old time surrey and stage 

have reappeared on the roads 
again; swaggering bronzed cowboys 
swing by with their musical spurs 
tinkling, and chaps flapping with 
cach step, their brightly colored 
shirts and neckerchiefs lending col
or to the scene; beaded buckskin 
vesta and gloves have again made 
Uieir appearancc. wltli picturesque 
•'10-gollons" topping off the pic
ture. Yes sir, folk-s—a man with a 
"candid" camera could certainly 
glvo proof to Ills grandchildren of 
tho days when—I

Pcrhap.s Um' finest tiling about 
thi.s rodeo will be the very sincere 
tribute, before the two-day specta
cle b<-«lns, to the late Pete Knight 
A.S you probably .know, Pete Knight 
KtnndH out.as the world'K all time 
champion bronc rider. Pour tlmr.s 
he was world'fi champion, and three 
times Canadian rhamplon, Never In 
hl.n recor<l of competition was Ihete 
A foul chargcd against him. No 
cviT naw him, without his famous 
Rmlle. Alwiiyn wa.i tie fulr ai 
l.ciuiire, rr.'iprclotl, adinlrc(l and 1« 
rd hy both roiniirtliorn and spcc- 
iHtora.

Killrd May
l4i.%t' Mi.y 2:i III llaywiird. Calif., 

ntlll rrfraliiliiK from comniltthiK . 
foul. (houKh he was fully nwarr 
It meant Borlous Injury If he did 
not. hn wnn killed In traditional 
ntylr—wllli lih lx)ot."i on In rompc 
til Ion. Ill (ruo rcnpecl to him, lion- 
nrittii Ihf! KJT/ilesl of tho ({rrni, n 
IrllHitn will he Klven by tho nitlro 
Kroiip of n'litrslaiita and anemhled 
vlKltnrK, tirfiirc (ho actlvlllca IK-Kln.

All tills I'Xi'ltrmrnt an(l fcelliiK 
i>mnldcrlng In llie almonpiicrn, han 
affected Um glle^l.1 up Iw-ro, Al
ready Uiey are talking of Um rodeo, 
tho riilrn of cdiniMitltlon, iiicUiiid.'i 
o f JiidslnK, hl«t(iry of tlm rontoNl- 
nnUi, llin vldoimrirs.n of the Urahmii 
Rieeni, llin viirloii'i iii''an hroticn (Iw t 1 111 a<̂tl(i

Chargea Filed in Ifoine 
lAquor Shop'n Cloninf/

alii
nOlBE. Idaho, Ai:g, 11 (U.l>)- riu l, 

(o bn tMiiiKlil
iigalnKt a Bolno chib ainco tho nlatr 
lirjuor coftimlulon nUrtod iU drivo 
aialnsl illegal irog-iliops ware on 
nie agalnat Ihn Havana olub here 
today. An affidavit ehargM liquor 
lind Iktk sold Iherc by the drink, 
vldliillriK Alule law.

I ’ u m p n

Stokers

Air ComlitinninK

A K K O rr
I'lumlilHK O m p n n y  

•I «h  « r .7»  rh. I

They are htlll (iiiito urtlvc, yrl 
they t.erni tci ho hUtwIng down, rent
ing lip (or llin (Oiiilng Hork-enij, 
l'(ir exiinipir, Mr. iiiid Mr.i. Jiillmi 
Poliak, (if Clnrliumtl. Otiiii, erie- 
bi'uteil Ihelr wedilliig Hnnlvernaiy 
on Miiiiday (Ihey wouldn't reveal 
whioh aniilvrinnry It Wiih) hy J\i«l 
loafing all diiy Al dinner lliat eve 
i^liig, they weio pieaented with i 
handfioine cuka hy Cho[ Hoiuire 
Marlin, who Invm lo lielp comniem 
oiato mil'll annlveinarlea of ihi

Tymm llliirn, ]r , hln brother 
CleorH" Allen, Qiiriilln Mltehell,

and John P. Malo, all of Dciivrr, 
Colo., who arrived by car shortly 
afUr Mr. and Mr.s. Ty.son Ulnw, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Huge.s, 
came by train, look almo.st like na
tives in their western Karb of levls, 
spurs ond bright khlrt.s. They are 
all cxperlenccd horsemen, and are 
planning a pack-irip for several 
days after Uic rodeo. In the mean
time th<?y are toiiffhenlng them
selves by shorter dally ride.*:, and 
by hard playing ,on the tennis 
courts.

’  Escort for "rcke”
Incidentally, Mrs. Dines ha.s a 

prize Pekinese, and every mornlnK 
Brucc Torrance, our Kood natured 
sl.x-foob bellboy Irom Dolse, takes 
it for a walk. Clyde Beatty’s "rival" 
loves (?) tiiat Job, and really they 
do creat£ quite a picture as they 
meander about the grounds, much 
to the delight of the other person
nel. While iviaurlce Christie, our 
superintendent of service (abo from 

:). unfortunately had "a plere
____ I out of his IcR" on his initial
walk wllh the Peke, Drucc scem.s lo 
have fully mastered It. and now 
plans to go after blncor game.

An object of jjrenl interest among 
tlio guesl.-i Is the Iloclc of 23 phea- 
siint.1 now kept on the grouiul.H. 
They were pliircd there by tho fitJite 
from the ttaino farm hi .Icrnmc, and 
are being fed and ciirod for by (lie 
lodge. Later iiii. iierhaps thl;t fall 
or next ^prln :̂. they will bo re
leased,

Mr. Edwin C. Vogel and Mr. Kirby 
Grafton, of (Irconwlc-h, Conn., Icit 
their wivc.s at ihe lodge and went 
Inlo tho Whlto Cloud kocIIoii wllh 
Sandy Urook.s They had (Ime In 
only two iilKht.H out, however, !̂nl■ 
Mr. Oraflon niuhl leave today. ’Hil.i 
trip wa;i lns|>lred by their dayloiiR 
exriirslnii lo the I/i.it RIvrr eoimlry 
la.st Baliirilny with .Tolin naumann, 

(iondliig Hong Wrllrr
It wh;, revealed ri'oonlly that wr 

liavo n Mini; writer In our nil( ,̂t. 
Kent (iUivrr of UoodlliK, wh<( llelp.s 
nut witti ilio luiiullInK of tho hor^e!l, 
lnodo^lly irinfoMi'd to lil.’i eoinpo.i). 
tioii of "t.'iK Cabin In the Moun
tains." Aftoi a rondltlon of hli i.onx 
pot)Ular vnto noiit It to t 
Union I’ lidtlr l>and for rehearMil, 
after wlilch It wilt he ]>layed and 
filing (lurliiK Oio* >̂ un Viilloy rrxlcn 
It's a (laiiily. t^omo on up to mu 
eelebralloii, and hear It In ILi fli.il 
piitjlli! bioadi i'.-il.

72 Kxvcuivd in Ruasla 
Of W’rvcking of Trairnt

MOMCDW. Aiik II (UI!l-Kevontv- 
Iwo iierhonn havo boon executed Iĵ  
Hovlel aulliorltli'^ .at Irkuink, _oii 
oharKo.'i of ntiiiiilli Ity In tiain wreek- 
hiK on tlio ca 'l nil>erlan railroad. II 
wiin olutrK''d lin'V aeteil In heliall ol 
the Jaimiic r tiilolllKeiien Rervlee.

Thr nciin.rd were hiveelfleallv 
oliiirKcd will' ' i' uMiih a wioek on 
Mareh ID In wliirli fourteeii pernoii  ̂
worn klllcil iiiiil thirty Injured.

Aniiuig vlillMi.i on that occasion 
worn women iinil ohildirii en rinur 

iiiml^k.

l A I L A N O L M  
E A O S M M E E

E fforts W ill B o M ade to 
£ f fc c t  Com prom ise in 

W age Argum ent

Week At The 
Capitol

By DAVE JOHNSON

nOlRK, Aug. 11 (U.R>-One po
litical question appeared def
initely wttled today following 
announcement by Ira Master*. 
teereUry of slate, that he woold 
not rvn for the gOTCmorthlp 
next election,

S'viiiKliiR college rhythms of tlir 
:i'-‘-<iil day and the old coUeglntc 

iiiolodics of the "pre-football" er.» 
III hold .sway nt the 8 p. m. cou
rt ol Twin Fails municipal band ai 

city park Thursday night.
nil' program will be “ all college" 

iDKlii. it wa.i announced today by Dr 
Ornii A. l-'ullcr, band director, 

Ainntig mixlem football songs will 
■ those of the universities of Notre 

Daoir. Southern California. Mich- 
iRan. lIllnolA, Pennsylvanlo. Wiscon
sin, Noritiwestim. Washington and 
Idaho.

■I'wo medleys, "College Life" and 
Cniiipus Memories,", will offer the 
)!(l-tlme favorites, D^..P^lller said.

The complete program for Thurs- 
Iny I'venlng:

1. Marcli, " C h i c a g o  Tribune," 
Cimnibcrs.

Overture. "Fest." Lculiier. 
Walt/, "Prlncc of Pilsen." Lud-

'0()cra In the Barnyard," Lake. 
itiTinislion.

March, "College U fe," Prant-

CoilcRc songs — Notre Dame, 
UiihTr.sJly of Bouthern Calif,; Um- 
vin.iiy of Michigan; University of 
llluiois; University o f  WUconsln; 
Norihwo.vtcrii; University of Wash- 
lni;ioii: University of Idaho,

7. Solottion, "Campus Memories,'" 
Scri'dy.

March, "University of Penn,”
Slrt7..

St;>r Spangled Banner.

( l̂ark Proclaiiiis 
August 16 to 23 

As ‘Safety Week’

For some time It has been ponder
ed whether Masters would attempt 
to gain the iilghest state office on 
ttio basi-i of hU record as secretary 
of .slate. Masters started the won
derment when he told a reporter 
he might take the plunge for gub
ernatorial honors. But he combined 
his Malcmcnt then with tlic possi
bility—Inferred—that he might run 
for the congre.ulonal seat now oc
cupied by D, WorUi Clark,

Coincident with the announce
ment th it he would not mn for 
govemof, he said he would run 
for eongress only if Clark was 
out of the way, or did not In
tend (o seek reelection. Just why 
Mailers look this atlltade Is not 
clear, but it Is lupposed he would 
not want lo loss his chances of 
office, holding Into a holly con
tested field.

Joe stemmer this week apparent- 
■ placed his trust In Ira Taylor, 

director of public works, and Oov. 
Clark, He said he would not resign 
until ih(3 matter of h b  ouster suit 
had been decided. If It U decided 
against him. he won't have to re
sign, however. Ho will be asked to 
leave. Oov. Clark Is steadfast In 
i.'wertloas that Slemmcr should not 

resign under fire, and tliai Stem- 
mer Ls an able man.

CHTCAGO. Aug. 11 0/.PJ-RaUKay 
lal»r and management met today In 
an effort to compromise union de
mands for a 20 per cent wage In- 
crca.se which operators o f  the na
tion's Cla-ss I railways estimated 
would cost them more than 1110.000,-

10 annually.
Three hundred committee chair

men of the "big five" operaUng rail
way brotherhoods carrlcd Into the 
confercnce a strike threat approved 
by more than 06 per cent of the rail
way workers who balloted In a na- 
Uon-wlde poll.

McanwhlJD, an agreement 
tween the non-operating brother
hoods and railway executives which 
provided for an annual wage In
crease of $[18,000,000 for the 800,- 
000 non-oiKrating employes await' 

tlflcatlon by the grtiyal 
of the brothcrhrfodi. The H 

■oj)cratlng brotherhoods original
ly askrd a 20 cents ati hour wage 
liirreiiso hut the natlonol mediation 
board tM'rsuadcd both o|)crator.s and 
workers to settle for n S cent.'( an
hou raise

Tlic average price paid for sub- 
marKhial land by the Kosottli'nirnt 
adintnl.stratlon In 1036 wa.i $4.SO

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 11 OI.R)— 
Tdatio to<lay Joined Or6gon arid 
WashliiRton In a determined 
drive to stomp out ever-grow
ing highway death tolls, and 
proclaimed highway s a f e t y  
wpok for August 16-23.

Oregon and Washhsgton ob
serve safety weeks on tlie same 
rintos, Oovernor Barzllla Clark 
snid.

Extensive education will be 
carried on during safety, week 
lo cau.sc actlvc prevention o f ' 
traffic fatalitle.s.

Governor Clark, In proclalpi- 
Ing safety week, urged citliens 
(0 make every effort to reduce 
traffic accidents.

"Long stretches of highway 
such as we have," said the gov
ernor, "encourage fast driving 
and recklessness. I t  Is up lo the 
people of this state to cooper
ate In making Uie highways 
safe."

Tlie governor asked all citi
zens of Idaho to take increased 
effort to prevent loss of life 

,-/nd prnperty. through cor 
scions effort to drive safely.

Masters .said he wouTd seek 
elccUon as sccrctaryiof state if D. 
Worth Clark, cousin bf Gov. Bar
zllla Clark, indicated he would like 
to hang onto ))ls congres,slona) chair 
for some time to come. The secre
tary of state frankly admitted that 
he Uiought he had a better chance 
of keeping his present Job than he 
would have of rlsjng to new heights

D. Worth Clark hlmielf wlU 
arrive in Dolse Thunday room
ing via United Airline* from 
Washington for the Young Dem
ocrat's convention at McCall this 
week-end James P. pope's *ec- 
relary, Balph Olmstead, ha* al
ready appeared on the scene.

when adied, were quick to n y  
that It wouldn't K«m logical tor 
Worth lo  back oat of congress 
now, when all he wonid have lo 
<lo voDld be wall a year, eon- 
Unulng to draw hi* salary, and 
not ran for reeiectlon.

U S T W l i O F  
n s  SOUGHT

Searching Party O oes Into 
Utah Canyon fo r  B od y  o f 

W A Z Oo-PUot

rumored that I n  Tay
lor would resign if Sltmmer did, 
bul Taylor, asked, said he hadn't 
heard anything about It.

Officer Called to 
‘Family Shooting’ 

Brings in Sister
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 (U.PJ—Patrol

man Julius Oebhardt an.wered a 
‘•family shooting" call last night.

11̂  found George Wcrleln. 47. a 
carjicntcr, dead of five bullet wound.s 
fired by hU wife In a quarrel over 
financial matter?.

"Mommy shot daddy when he 
eiiokcd her," nlne-year-old Shirley 
Wcrleln told the officers.

"Look'.? like trelJ have to tafco tho 
wife In," .sold Gebhardt'a fellow-of- 
flcer.

"I wLsh we didn't have to." Geb- 
hardt replied, "flhc’s my sister."

SALT LAKE CTTV, Aug. 11 OIJ»- 
Frank Eastman, Western Air' Ex
press operaUons manager today led 

searching party Into laoIst«d 
Hoagum's canyon with the hope of 
bringing out before tomorrow night 
the body of the aeventh victlin 
of lost December's WAB plane craah.

Bodies of Pilot a, J. Samaon. 
Stewardess Gladys W itt aod four 
passengers hare been dug from tjM 
year-round snows at the base of 
lofty Lake Hardy ridge, which itop - 
ped the airliner only 33 miles from 
the cTxI of its flight.

The body of Co-Pilot WUlHB U  
Bogen U the only one sUU im M - 
counted fotT- 

Contlnuous.hot weather has melt
ed down thi deep snow banks un
til they are only a few feet deep, aod 
possibly has exposed the body since 
Eastman's last trip to the crash alte.

A department of commerco In
vestigation will be conveoed ‘ here 
.soon after Bogen's body is recovered 
to inquire Into cause o f  the cnah.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

Congressman Clark will confer 
with his cousin Oov. Clark over 
matters of politics, The governor la 
eagerly looking forward to Cousin 
Worth's arrival, t>ecause the two 
have not seen cach other for a long 
Ume. and bccausc tlie governor Is 
anxious himself to find out Just what 
basis oC fact there is to rumors that 
Clark will resign.

Laidlaw Named State 
Liquor District Head

POCATF.LIXD, Idaho, Aug. 11 tU.P) 
—l-Yed I-aldlaw today wus state 
liquor supervisor for soutlinastorn 
Idaho, with lioadqimrtcis hrre. Laltl- 
liiw, hon-ln-law of Oovornnr Barzllla 
CJIark, sucrpcds M. K, Nownian, wln» 
roslgnod to srok prlvalo rniployment, [

The governor told the writer he 
felt allegations that Cousin Worth 
would resign were designed to hurl 
his chanccs of being reelected to tho 
office, should he so desire. The gov-

Thera li  a point t«  tbe lalk 
Worih may give np hla lob, and 
that potat is: Jast who would 
take hU place. But obMrren.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT (MO) 
Is locaUng In Twin Falls. De- 
sires office space or might 
share. My services are now 
available. Will also contract to 
keep limited n'vnber of book
keeping seta. Will now moko 
audits. Install accounting sys
tems, . lnve.itlgatlona. efficiency 
analyses, Incomo tax service, 
cast accounting, reports, etc.

II. L. DKNNIH 
Publle Accountant 
Temporary Address 

301 7lh Av. N. Phone 322

OLD Q U A K E R

l<) work II

Putt of tlio "Ijuggngo" carried on 
trlji.i liv Iho niavi's Of wealtliy Iniv- 
'olrls til alii'lont (Irrroo iiiiil Hoiiin 

III (KDliiWo vrnrtaU)p.i unr- 
donn, iMiinplcto wllh gmwlng moliiim 
fttld yiiiiiiK f.hi«iln. '

C A L L E N (! K

W e e k - E n d  S p e c i a l !  

Apricot Sherbet
A Really (!o«l Dewierl for  Wnrni Wi'ftthcr Mcnun. 

In D nln  iinil ((imrlpi

At All Leading Fouiiliiina 

JEROMIO

Co-Operative Creamery S T R A IO llT  W H ISK E Y
<vtn A/'.'n Tiir m i- o r n i n  t o  . i inniTiri

B R A N D

H O O D 'S
ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER

Pre-School Sale! 
SPORT 

OXFORDS
Regularly §2.95 to S4.8S 

$ 2 '1 . 0 0
P a ir

Sizes 4 to 9 
Widths AAA to C

However, Not All Siz«fl in E very Style 

Illuck! IlrownI Great ScottsI W hitel Tan! 

Peters W eatherblrdl

Elghty-sevrn pairs of sport oxfords that sold regularly up to I44A 
are Inrludcd in this group, Mako your selection early, for slsea art 
limited In nonin styles and they'll sell fast at this low price.

Children’s Oxfords

.79Regular $2.65
HKACK! m tO W N l 

SizcH HYt to 12 
12'i to 4

Oliililrrn’s nchool oxfords mndn by "Orrat ^ n tt ."  In black 
or hrowii. Not all slten In every style.

49c
........Vi
25c

flHc WIIITH
H AN I)H A(;S, NOW .......

NKiJI.KiKKS AND 
L()IIN(JIN(; PAJAM AS ,

WOHIKN'S HimiMMK
HAT.S, NOW ....................
H K C ail.A U  <lilc «  A —
AND l»Hc HAI.OH ..................................... J l  W

INl'ANTH' AND 
C ini.D H K N ’H SWKATKRS 

A M . CO’ITON
WAHJJ J'm X KS, N ()^V '......

in  I'AIHH HOYS’ 
w o o l .  I'KOIISKKS. 4 to 8 

CQIinUUOY nOHKS 
and PAJAMAS. Hc». fS .%  ..

.....................V2

.....................V2
50c

$ 1 . 0 0

La.sl .'i Days! August

HOSIERY SALE
Itof îilnr 

98<̂  IIO.SK 
74o pair

Regular 
91.15 HOSE 

87c ]» {r
Smart Suiiinior Shades!
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INJURY JINX CATGHES UP WITH CUB TEAM
Rip Collins Breaks 
Ankle as Club Loses 
To Pittsburgh, 6-5

Fourof Windy City Nine on Bench But Lead 
1* Maintained as Giants Are Defeated

Box Scores 
Yesterday

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PIRATES «. CCBS 5 

PimBDBOR

jisMn. U 3 
ncktlwt If 1 
P.W»n«r. r{ S

_____ r. Jb4 I
Bluion. p 4 0 
Brown, p 0 0

CJOCAOO
j  OUkn. U 4 
- Uftck. 3b 4 

CoUlnj. lb 1 
Uutr, cf 3 
Demute, xt 4 
Herman. 3b S 
B*nB*tC. C 4 
m y . w 3 
O f 'u .  ct tb 3 
m ncb. p 3 
o'D««. X r  - . 
Shoun. p 0 0 0 
ewlnb'k. XX 1 0 0 
D*m, p 0 0 0

for Shoun in •iihlh. 
Plttoburtb ___:___OJO—«
c 3 5 u » ^ — _____ “ 0 « »  •

srm>. Bnibkker. BItnton.srwp. ^  j  Toun*.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
NEW YORK. Aug. 11 (U.R)— The injury jin x  caught up 

with the Chicago Cubs again today just when they were 
ready to ehake o f f  all challengers fo r  the National league 

, pennant.
Tho, Cub.s were still .six 

games ahead, but fou r reg
ulars were laid up today and 
one o f  them probably will be 
on the shelf until late Sep
tember.

The cripples were flrit baseman 
James (Rlpp:r) Collltis. shorLstop 
Billy JurRM, ace pllehcr Bill Lee and 
chief relief pltchcr Charlie Root.

CoUli« fmctiired hla ankle alldlng 
home in the first Inning of ths 
Cubs-Plrnti.-i (ranic yesterday. tX5ss 
of CoUlns might cost the Cubs U)e 
pennant. His bnttins average « ’aji 
only .379 but ho has clrlvcn in 67 
runs,

Cavam tU  to FInt
To replace him young Phil Cnvar- 

rctln, who plnycd first when the 
Cubs won tho fins In 1035. moved In 
from center and Jo« Marty returned 
to cenlcr.

Lonnie Prey ta subbing at short for 
Jurges. who Injured Saturday. 
Lee atralned hla tuck tho aame day, 
and may be out ibngcr than expect
ed. On Sunday Root fell and burt 
a finger. He may be ready in a few 
days.

Tho Cubs blew a game to the 
Pirates. 6-5, yesterday. A1 Todd hit 
a homer off Larry French with the 
bftMa loaded, The Cuba wiped up the 
Pirates' lead when Billy Herman hit 
a four base clout with two on. But 
Pittsburgh rallied to .*coro two runs 
off Clyde Shoiin In the eighth.

The Cubs didn't lose any ground 
because the Olant.  ̂ lost to the Bos
ton Beea. 6-1. Danny MacFnyden 
held the GlanLs to six hits. Tony 
Cucclnello hit a homer with two on 
and drove in four nm.s,

Lon Wamekc pitched hla 13th vic
tory aa the Cardinal* beat the Cin
cinnati Reds. 3-a, He allowed only 
six hlU.

Fhinies Beaten
Brooklyn clouted 14 hits and beat 

the Phillies, 7-3. Hclnle Manush had 
a periect day at bat, "3 for 3," Tom 
Wlnsett drove In four runs, Roy 
Henshaw pitched his third complete 
w m e of tho season, allowing nine

The Chicago White Sox moved in
to third place In the American Ica^e 
by beating D<;trolt, 6-4. Four walks, 
Vwo by Ka'i.tr and two Yty OiU. loV- 
lowed by Luke Sewell's single gave 
lh« White Sox thre« runs, in the 
eighth to overcom: the Tiger’s 
ly lead.

Washington won a doubleheoder 
from the AthloUcs. 16-7 and 8-6, 
and m<ved within one game of tho 
fifth-place Cleveland Indlanx. who 
were Idle. Buddy Lewis.. Wo&hlngton 
third baseman, mndo fovir errors In 
tho first game.

Rain prevented tho Ynnkee-i-Rcd 
Sox game. Doublchcail3r.i were 
Bcheduled for today ond tomorrow 
In Boston,. The Red Sox have 
12 out of their lost games.

kb r
UtrUn. c(
Touni, 3b .  - -
Brawne. rf 4 1 I
cuniui. lb 4 r  a
WUtner.Sb 5 0 3
AmoTlcb. U 3 0 1
5eh«r«lB.w 3 0 1
Momt. M t 0 0
Atwood..e 3 0 0
Wtucn. p 3 0 0
Jorgeni. p 0 0 o
Wllwn. s  1 0 0
Crawfd. p 0 0 0

___]g 7 XI Total* ___U 3 &
fcw U m  _  • "»Q  010 830-7 
Rbllad«lpbla -  -001 000 030-3 

*rror..‘ wiiMtt. Buehw. Young, Tvo
b4M lUt  ̂ oooaey. Ba»jm., atoUn bM.- 
Itortln. Doubl* iUT> 
and CamUlt toauii V

U 3 0 1
>l')t 4 1 0 Ott. 3b « 1 0 
vati ft i  3 t s «g « . Ot 4 0 I

L p 4 0 6{B&*in'h'r.p 1 .
uibw. »  i  0 0 

|ootrman,p i  0 i
• __57"««N T otaU  -.^. 34 1

■—batted for BebuD»eb«r In flfUi. 
>aatco .,_h-MO 030 003—4

- Slw ToHT;______ OOO 100 OOO-l
BROn. Wantlw. Whit«h»Ml. LwU«. 

T*0 b»m bit; WbltebMd. Hoftie run. 
Ouedulio.. M w i  b«M. rittchtr, 
Doublt ptan. Ryan. WbtUhead. Leillc: 
Ott. uratabwd and U*n«. Lnlni pli- 
chtr. aebaumao^tr.

Must Have Been a Sea Monster That 
Held Endeavour H Back, Says Mac

B.U'lln, lb 4 I 3
Ulse. lb 4 1 1
Utdwttk. It 4 0 3
J.»rtla. tf 3 - *

0'lf<lf».3b a
Brown, m S '
Ow«n, 0 3
W»rn»ii«, p 3

Ou9l«. rt 3 0 
0.terU. et 4 0 
aoaiMlU. lb 4 0

^ ^ • 1 1
a c : ” l I
S ? s s . i  - M i l
Touu ___3i a «lToi»u
ic-batl«t tor Otlwom Ui titth, 
Sx-battitf for Mrcri In dihU). 
u a —Uttad for CMe«r«lU li> •iihiii.
OlBdnoaU ---- ------ 010 mo oio-s
at. Loul* ............... DM 000 00»-3

-  Oujler. b»w hit, u*d-

AMERICAN LKAGUewurre ^ox e. TioeRu 4

sss!s:',rj
t

»  I

W - ; \i

o.Wiik*r.it4 1 a
roi, rf 4 1 2

0#l»'|.r.3h 3 1 3
or-nb'j, lb J 1 I

W ; "

IXjUUT ou u  .....34 a li
l-M tU A  tor n * i 
»—ba iM  ror am
S5KIT rr;::"..103 oo» iw).«

■rron. o . w>ik*r, two
BIU. O. Walkar, l.«*. nr(«nl>«ri I-iiim 
bM« blia. tudolirt. (tarriricM, ai>. 

. puag. Doubl* pUyt, to <l|.hriM-
n r  t« OtMntMTf 3; (Uhriuirr lo 

10 arMnlvri. Wll.nli.g |Utrh*r. 
' SrowBi Lo«in< pitcn*r. oiii.

i r a N I A K E S

Alhambra, Oalif., H an  Shoots 
Par in Sooond Day to 

Load Field

Or JAAIEH H. tjllEEIlY 
HARDING PARK OOLT CL'OB, 

SAN FRANOiaCO, Aug. 11 (Ufi)- 
Don Erlrkiion. hiiAky utility i 
pany oinptnye from Alliambra. 
Calir., led n field of 1)4 Into inntrh 
piny o f  thn national inibllo llnkn 
Rolf toumamrnt today with a ined- 
nl (irore of 130, (Ivn imilrr par for 
lhf> 3fl holes of. qualifying play, 

Erickson went around ye.Morday 
In 73, rven par, after buriiluK 'up 
(lin couriie with a pnr-nlialtcrliiR fl'f 
In thn nppntiig round Moiulay. Hln 
total equalled Uie medal in-ovd net 
by Oeorgfl Aulbarh at TdIccIo, ‘O., 
In 1023, flrnt year the tonriuiinent 
was held.

Ahhnit III HrrontI 
n rntrli'k Abbclt. (Irtriictlng 

cliitniplon trniii Pasadena, ndilnl 
hiili-imr 71 In liln earlier r.rore 
'») 1(1 card 141, two ntroken l>ehind 
t;i IrhRoii 

'I'hn feadirn inaldirs IrKliiv 
ex])erte<l lo bo botwren Atilxill 
I(bI|i)i J’ resliy, wlio tiirneHl In 142 
for tlir> 3fl tinlen. 'rtiny raukeil nee- 
ond and third In the i|uallllri>IU>na.

('arl Kniillman, I’ltlnliurHli, three 
timnn cliaiiiiilnii, niul Alex Murngliii 
Mnnolulu, »Im> are experted lo al- 
traut a large nailery, KiiiifCinan 
nrorrd 1411 aud Muraidi) IM to 
tor tho matcli round.

Ilattln la rrnoprrt 
Olaurto Ulpiiy, Wanlilnaton. who 

nrored liA, aud 1‘)ili (Itiidon, laiC 
year’s niiinerun from Onklmid, who 
cartled IftO, will llkrly provldo 
other <-tii.%e rinitrhl 

KUckRon. who with
Paul .lensnen dt Toledo. O wan ex- 
irerted to have a Inlrly nmy time 
ot U. .lenuei) turned In 147, right 
«t^okr.  ̂ lieliliKl Ihn tue.liillRl for the 
preliminary 3A liriles.

YESTKRDAY’S
H I - ^ 0

Big A1 Todd, who nhiKged a 
''lioihrr with the IiAMtfi loiidrd, to 
I'ontrlljule a ml|lity hinw whVli 
helped the Pirates heal tUa 
Cuba.

BIG LEAGUE BOOTS

CLE.TU S  
(B O O T S )

MfEmRm

CUICHLS M»V tAlKOlTS 
AKW Rf^BBALi. 
FUN6Bf̂  RffCMLAR 
STARTiHC> *Si!&NM£NVS.. 
Î IJSHBD lb  TtIB BJd 

Stisw BV-Tie 
BSAUMONT 
THB 'iouHi, MAt-i 
PROM 
M S  BEEN 
■4 UP£-SA\Jef

HiSQ/Kve DoesNT 
e m i t /  R B / tm  you o p  
A Pf̂ EVCSL, Bur PAST 
BALL D oSSN 'r U>TkH.. 
HE 8& ,r

BOB P £L L £^ ifj A 
p i r c m G  DUEL...

7 Champions Named in Swim Meet
Other Finals 
To Be Staged 
Here Tonight

With eight events in the 
current city championship 
swimming meet at Harmon 
park pool being run o f f  last 
night, seven local persons to
day had been acclaimed 
clmmpion.s o f Twin Falls in 
as many events. In one event, 
the girl’s backstroke, no one 
entered.

Approximately 25 o f the 
city ’s best swimmers cleaved 
the waters of the pool dur
ing the races hut no. new 
records were. kcI although 
some came clo.se to the pre
vious marks.

Irma Goodlnght and Don Ander
son led the swimmers, cach winning 
two championships. Mlii Goodnight 
won first In the 50-yard freestyle and 
the 50-yard backstroKc, while An
derson came home flrsl In the boys' 
50-yard freestyle and 50-yard back
stroke.

Other Finals Tonight
Tonight. sUirllng at ‘

D O W  10 M  
M i m O O l F I I

O ni^erslty o f  D etroit M entor 
?lni«heB  In r ir » t  Place 

'Is  Poll o f  Fans

By HENRY McLEMORE 
NEW YORK. Aug. II (U.PJ- 

PutUng two and ttvo together 
never appealed to me as a 
game. I atwaya found pinning 
the tall on donkey, wink, blind 
man’s buff, spin tho bottle, or 
musical chairs, even, much 
moro fa.wlnntlng.

But' today, with tlie report 
fron> Nantucket Uiat a sea 
monster has been sighted cruis
ing along off Uie coast, there Is 
nothing left for m e,to  do but 
Bt&rUng putting two. and two 
together. Because If my memory 
Isn't co-Tipletely gone I recall* 
that Just a week ago T, O, M. 
SopwlU) claimed that some
thing had grabbed hold of his 
Endeavour H, causing It to 
lose an America's cup rBce to 
MUlo VanderbUt.

Mr. Sopwlth vasj f >  sure ot 
thli  ̂ that he ortterea.Endeavour 
II Ranked out the water and 
an examination made o f  her 
lovely bronze bottom, fwhen 
nothing woa found all the cri
tics lifted eyebrows and ex
pressed tho opinion that the 
Britisher was a trifle balmy 
from all Uie lickings he had 
taken, and needed a quiet week
end in the country.

Claim Make* Hcnae 
Now a sen monster lias been 

sighted, and’ Mr. Sopwlth's 
claim makes sense. I have no 
dnubt but what It wan this 
same monstei—described by the 
men who saw him as a cross 
between a whale and a serpent, 
with a little of the wart hog 
thrown In for good mea.iure 

rabbed ’that grabbed Endeavour It by 
her petticoats.

Tlio fact that Uie moniiter 
grabbed Endeavour 11 and not 
the Ranger Is proof Uiat It 
Isn’t tho celebrated frlghtener 
from Lochness, Lochneaa Is In 
Scotland and love for the em
pire 1s too deep, even In 'sea 
ninnsteri, to allow for thr tri
lling with an emplrn project. 
So Uio Nanluckot biisliioss must 
be an American. And It must 
be plenty smart, too, becAusa 
you will notlcc tliat U didn't 
lift Its head and eyen nlmvo 
water l>e(ora nmkliiK sure that 
(lioso gosh-awlul rup races 
wern mnipleted. I am Inrllned 
to bellnve that Its uttacic on 
Endeavour was a humanitarian 
move. moUvated by a desire to 
end Uin rares and allow thn 
speclators to regain tholr 
senses and return to their 
homes.

Tliat Uie monster does not 
B)>en<l all .his time in Ihs water

i l [ y  HOLDS 10 
LEAD

Kentuoky Olrl Matntana 3- 
S troke Advantage Denpltn 

Patty Berg'a Play

was revealed by the discovery 
of footprints on the beach. 
These marks are said to meas
ure 65 inches by i5  inches. It 
is at a time Uke^thta that man
kind m oii sorelv mtsaea the 
celebrated Sherlock Holmes. 
Were Sherlock all'^e he would 
give himself one shot In the 
arm. whirl over from his Saker 
street diggings behind a fast 
pair of horses, and tell us all 
about it.

One look a*. footprints 
and Sherlock wauid be able to 
give the monster's he^hl. 
weight, and age: his occupatun. 
whether he saoked a ;^pe or 
cigars, and' whe'Jver lie pre
ferred Turkxsh or £erp ‘-ian to
bacco. Ar.d if ihe mcrj.-ler had 
a bad fool and ta p ed . Sher
lock aauld be ahle lo  detect 
that, too.

T7)e tlkcUboad at the Nan
tucket citiieas nerer M tln* 
seen a ai'r.tter a : all are vtrj- 
slight. In laci. Td tay tiiey rt.-« 
almcs*. as &::^t as the lltfli- 
hood that they did. If m r frtf.v. 
wl« wasnl n  s*.ora«e for u-.f 
siunmer I wc*uid almof. be 
tempted to make a trip to Ntr.- 
tucXet and take a look Jar = t -  
self. I'd like to gam the 
slilp of a monster. TJ-.eie are 
several great favors he ccald do

(Copyrifht 19J7, United P r » )

final events, will be held nnd will In
clude women's and men's 100-yard 
freestyle: boys' and girls’ 50-yard 
brca.-;: stroke; men's and women’s 
high bo.ird diving and men’s medley 
relay mce.

Champions ol. Twin Falls In the 
seven divisions In which the finals 
were held last nlglit arc as.follows, 
with the champion listed first In each

.Men's 50-yard breast stroke — 
Ken Erickson. Art Frantz. Gordon 
Ga.-diior. Time 426.

Qjri'' f-O-ynrd freestyle —, Irma 
Gocdiiight iforfelt. only one enter
ed'.

Boys' Freestyle 
. Boys' 50-yard freestyle — Don An- 
derrcn. NVarren Wiley, Dale Hll- 

;drc:h. Time 31J.
' .Menj 50-yarri back.'troke — Art 
Frunti Frank Carpenter, Ken Erlck- 

iCoa. Time 402. , 
j Women s 50-yard backstroke — 
Irma Goodlnght, Barbara Mlnnlck. 
TirTe 51 ^econds.

Eo;,i 50-yard backstroke — Don 
jAr.itrson. Warren Wllcy, J. C. 
.HcCstfc Tunc 40 seconds .
• Bc;.-s' low board diving—Dick Law- 
'r e= ». 24 points; Mac Nuttali, 20 
po~ ’-s.: J, c . Holstc, 16 points,

G;r:s backstroke—No entries. 
Dutrlcl Meet Flans 

i Plans for the district awlmmlng
• a r fu  iscuUjem Idaho) which wUl 

be heM at Harmbn pool Thursday
_ aoc Frvlay. arc now completed, Larry 
‘ L'-nlia announced today.

The diFU-ict events will start ot 
2 p m  T^u.T4ay at which time trials 
la all n  er.\s wUl be held, Champlon- 
tlups be held Friday.

the cJiy championship meet 
'and til? district meet aje sponsored 
.by tije Jimjor Chamber of Com- 
SlCTt

CHICAGO, Aug. 11 CU.FD—Charlea 
<Qua) Dorals, veteran athletic di
rector at tho Unlveralty of Detroit, 
agreed today to coach the fans’ 
All-America football team for a 
night game with tlio professional 
Green Bay Packers on Sept. 1.

Dorals will be Bsalsted by Lynn 
Waldorf o f  Northwestern. Elmer 
Layden of Noire Dame. Jimmy Phe
lan of the University of Washing
ton and Bemie Moore, Louisiana 
State, who finished behind him in 
tho naUon-wlde ne'ivspaper poll.

Tho little Detroiter received 1,- 
241.058 first place votes and a rec
ord total of 5J69.179 points, ap
proximately 200,000 more votes tlian 
Bem le Blerman of Minnesota 
amassed last season:

Waldorf, whoso Northwestern's’ 
0 Big Ten champions, was sec

ond with 4.011.108 points, Layden 
WO.S third with 3,464.384, Phelan had 

7 ;  m.. ouier was fifth with
2,521,341.

Tlio five coaches will as.wmblc 
their squad- lor opening pracllce 
Saturday. '

PASK Em O FIC E 
S y R F A C E W y

S ccon d-E an k in g  Net P layer 
B attles  Upset W inner in 

Q aarter Finals

P O R T W I K
T O f f llR D P lA

Beavers D efeat Seals to Get 
One Point Edge in Paclfio 

C oast Battio

(Dr Unlied PrfMi 
Portland, 1038 champions, moved 

Into third placfi by the n'lMRin nl 
a ninglo point In thn I'aclflc ri.an 
Irngun today, oustliitf llie ^kll1(llll|̂  
Hail Franclnco Henln.

lly beating tho Uenl.i, n-4. In. op- 
enlhK their aerlen last iiIkIu. dm 
Beavrrs brought lljflr nvernK>' to 

nnd dropped that nr tho timln 
lo .nso. V

MfKiso ClabailBh. big Meaver nut- 
(leldnr, rmanhed u liniiirr hi tlm 
fnurrii inning to givfl thn I’rirllitnd. 
ern Ihn game and Bill I'n'inirl n 
Pllclilng victory, 'niereatter enrh 
time tho Seals scored tn tic the 
score, Portland camn bark In tiie 
namo Inning wlUi a run to tnovn 
ahead again,

Hau I ^ g o  kept tta at
three ui^^onn-linlf gninrs »m'i iu\r- 
ramerttii In tholr flrat plai-« lUiel i>y 
beating out Oakland, 4-J. In iii in. 
nlnga, Oeorgn McDonald niiiukd 
Wltti (hn lianen (Hied In tlir triiili i 
to drlvn III Pltrhoi' .llni •'Impiiiij 
with tho winning run. it wan i;ii«|>. 
Nil’s twenUeUi win of tlm ( ntnimiKii  ̂
and a disappointing nrtbark loi ' 
Kriilo nonhajn, Oakland are.

Harramento kept In tlir ino- v 
a 'iilulli liming rally to iVni 
Ml̂ l̂0M-<, 4-3.

Mrnttlo and Lon Anttelrii |i,„i 
>'tr nlKht, postiMinlng Iheir Hnmr 
W -iliirndny nielli, whi-n iiit \ |
« dniililrhaader. A boxllm < rmI 
I'lipled Ihe Beattie ball i>iuk. 
i'<imin»dutlons last night.

The Southern Idaho BoaUn« as- 
Boclatlon's annual regatta, set for 
Aug. 23, today assumed the propor
tions o f  a combination boatlng-alr- 

lano meet as W. H. (Pete) Hill, 
ca l transport pilot, announced he 

would fly  the Toylor Cub of the 
Twin Falla Wylng service t«  the 
boating Bite.

The regatta will be held at the 
Salmon dam reservoir, seven miles 
west from Rogerson wlUi good roads 
all the way. It was anhounced by 
Lud A. Drexler, president o f  the 
association.

Eight More Bign Up .
At a special meeting held Tues

day night In city park eight addi
tional ■•Kisons "signed up" to enter 
their boatf; making the total to be 
represented go well over the half
hundred mark.

Events will Include all types of 
races for all classes of boats and 
motors, surf board riding, passenger 
carrying,. fUhlng and swimming. A 
lunch room will be pressed Into 
service. Ice water wlil bo furnished 
freo .and rest room facilities arc 
avollable.

Mr. Hill said hte plane would be 
landed on the beacli and passenger 
flights would bo made from there. 

Scoot Demonstration 
At 1i)0 same time plans aro un

derway for a group of Scouts or 
Scoutcrs under the direction of 
Larry Lundln to give a practical 
demonstraUon of life saving m clh- 
od.s. Including artificial respiration, 
during the afternoon.

RYE, N. Y „ Aug, 11 (U.R>-Top- 
seeded Frankie Parker of Spring 
Lake, N. J., second ranking ten- 
nU player in Uio nation, faced Hal 
Surface. Jr., of Kansas City, Mo., 
today In the quarter-final round of 
the eastern gra.ss court champion
ships o t ' Westchester Country club,

Surfaoc turned In the only up
set yesterday when he licked John
ny McDlarmld .of Princeton, N. J., 
seeded eighth, but he was given lit
tle chance to overcome the steady 
game o f  young Parker.

Alice Marble of. San Francisco, 
national champloh seeded first 
among the women players,, tackles 
Jane Stanton of Los A ngles In 
her quarter-final match, and Jad* 
wlga Jedrezejowska, Polish title- 
holder, who Is favored to meet Miss 
M’nrblo In the finals, clashes with 
Mrs. Morjorle 'Van Ryn of Austin, 
Texas, who was seeded No, 4 in 
the draw.

AD
N O A C E S i . l D

Six W om en Tennis Stars to 
Defend Trophy Against 

British Invasion

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (U.P)-A team 
of ftl*. headed by national champion 
Alice Marble of flan Friincl.sco, wa  ̂
named today by the U. a. Uiwn 
TennU OMorlnllon to defend tho 
Wlghtman nip aRaii^t a l^rlll.ih 
team Aug. 20 nnd 21 ot tlie Wr.it 
Sldn Tennl.n rhib In Fore.it llljh.

Tim Anierlrun team bejilns prup- 
tire on Mfinday.

WItli the rxreptlon of I>inithy 
Bundy of Callfnmla, tho Unm Li 
compared of tho name women who 
retained tlir rup by plnylng a tlr 
In England ln.it year In Ihn anniml 
InlernatlonBl êrlr.1. The others in,’ ; 
former national I'liamplDn iirirn 
Jacobs of Herkelry. Colli.; Mi« 
Sarah Palfrry Fahynn, Urookllnr, 
Mass.; Carolhk Uabcork, Ia i An
geles, and Mrn, Marjorlo Oladwln 
Van llyn, Aiuitln, Tex,

MIm  Ilundv. 10, la Uio youiiRe.il 
member of the team.

Steele to Defend Title 
Against Overtin Aug. 31

SEATTLE, Wash.,, Aug, II (U.R)— 
Freddie Steele, world middleweight 
champion, toilay prepared to defend 
his title against Ken Overlln, of 
Richmond, Va., former navy boxer,

I Aug. 31.
Promoter Nate Druxman 

nounced the fortlKomlng bout.
An ei^rlier title match between the 

tw o ' was postponed when Overlln 
suddenly becai![ie 111,

irC.STAK WINS
eCATTLE, Wa.Mi., AUg, 11 <U.R)- 

A1 Hoatak, of Seattle, scored a ninth 
rouhd technical knockout over Al
len Matthews. St. Loula Negro. In 
the hiaiji event on the fight card 
here la. l̂ night.

Oregon farmern made »3.000,000 
mining seed crnivi In 1034.

LAigO FOREST, III, Aur lliiir^
'llirM  •trokea ahead oi (he tirid 
Marion MIley of liOxInglon. Kv, 
awuni lnU> tii® thirfl loinirt ot iiie 
woman'a waatern golf derliv still k 
favorite lo capture her thlid nlraigut 
title.

Despite a record round l>y freckln- 
fared Fatty Borg of Mlnneiimiia, 
the pretty daughter of a LexlnHion 
gulf t4aohflr forged ahead yeAtrKinv 
with a 90-M—7B to add to her ir< oul 
ot the openini day, -

Miss Ders'a^rilllant 3fi-3A -74, alx 
under'women'• waa good fur 
aeoond }>lao« at 187.

WRIGHT PINNED
NSW YORK, AUf. U 

■•Oruiher'' Casey, Ireland, pinned,.
Rubin Wright. New York; 'I'om Han- thtew Rudy t *  u u il Cauifla 
ley, Oklahoma, lh «w  Henry Kul- . _ .  *
kowlch, Poland. ' utlAi) THE TIMES WANT ADB,

I’at Kralcy Winn 
Over Kzra MorKim

MAN FHANOIHCO. Aiig II fiih 
Pat i'-ralry. nont.m, won two oiii 
of three falls fniro Kara MomKn; 
tMiio Oarlbaldi. Italy, Ihrrw ivmi 
Ostopovloh. ItuuUki Ab« YuuiM 
New York, and Fat 0 ’Sho<!ker, H«ii 
U ko City, wreiUid I* a draw; Jniiu 
Oiandovleh, Jugoslavia, tlirew Mike 
Maiurkl, New York; i ’ lferro DuMtin 
Franre. threw Jim Parker. Triineii. 

Jank Holland. Ixii Angeles,

FI-Y THE NEW 
TAYI.O!', “ Ctll!”

Amerlra's Safa Flan^

Now, at last, it is «asy to adord 
tho plrasure of flying ones' own 
plansi for llie New flilvar ’'Ciih" 
placrs what used to bo the e|Mirl 
ot mlllUmalres within thn rearh 
ot everyone, At ita rrniailinhly 
low price .of 11400.00 Fly Awiiy 
Twin Falla, romplete with en- 
oloaiire, roller bearing whreli and 
oarbitteUir healer, the New Oliver 
jCuĥ  coats no moro thin a me- 
dlnni priced ear.
For full iiarllrulan anil ilflalU 
•( the time payment plan, aee 
Majnard c;ralf. j

TWIN FALLS 
FLYING SERVICE

— A in i’ llAI'T DEALKn — 
Alu<innt ‘I'caliilng 

rhoiM lis

Aii^lane to Take Part in 
"Boat Regatta on Aug. 22

The beach was described by Mr 
Drexler this afternoon as In "ner- 
fect" condition. Events are schrt- 
uled to sUirt around noon.

DESOIAFAVOmiE 
0

Crow d o l 4 0 ,0 0 0  to 6 0 ,0 0 0  
Kxpeoted at Track For 

Historio Bace

GOSHEN, N, Y „ Aug, 11 (U.PD -  
Paul Bow.'-cr's DoSota was a 3-a 
favorite to win the IJth running 
today of the *40,000 Hambletonlan 
stakes, outstanding trotting event 
for three-year-olds.

The bay son of Pete Volo and 
Symphonla, owned by the Boston 
wrestling promoter, had the rail 
po.sltlon nnd was to be driven by the 
veteran Tom Berry. The first heat 
wa.-» scheduled for noon.

W. N. Reynolds’ Schnapps waa 
well Mked at odds of 3-1.

If the weather remain* clear, a 
rccord crowd of from 40,000 to 50.- 
000 was expected to Jam Good Time 
truck to see a field of 13, largest 
since 1036, run in the classic.

CREDIT TO
EVERYONE

on guarantMd

Goodrich
S a fe ty  S ilve rto w n s
ffv .ryon *-w h «tb« rkh or whether
U.ey’10 ,>oc)r-wh«tl*«r thair car I* «nilr«l, 
paid f.* nr itnl-can aflJoT tha aafMy of tir«. 
q.iallly aoo.ttlcK Biivcftowna, tt.a onty  lire* 
ll.at give you Ufe Baver Qotdm Hy Wow ..ut 
|«niUr(l<m, f

SET YOUR OWN

EASY TERMS
IV. n i . . „  » f . . l  » •
n .r  . 1,. . ,  . 1,0.  u, ymir H c~ «
.1.1 irtl u . h™  X 4 u P « -  W - I " "

NO DELAYS • NO K D  TaP^  
q u i c k  s e r v i c e

_  OOM’ T OAMBLE ON W ORM ^UT  
•  INFEBIOa-OUALIIY TIHES

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Piione 164
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Apple Crop f o r  Beaion Set to  
Ba V etrljr Doabls That 

T or 1036

WASHINOTON, Aug. 11 fU.»— 
The deputment ot agriculture to* 
d iy  had forecu t a in r  com  crop 
of a.ftU.T48.W0 buihels and a to- 
U1 vheat crop of 690,419,000 buih- 
els.

Tho com  uUmat« was 89,897,000 
abovo the July forecast or 3,S71351,- 
000 bu«hels and waa 1,139^1,000 
buahels moro than last year's crop 
of 1«9,S37,000 bushels.

The wheat estimate compared 
with a forecast of 883,387.000 bush
els In July and a 1938 crop of «36.-
481.000 buahels. The board said pro- 

i ducUon this year wUI be the larg- 
' est since 1931.

OaU Condition 
• The board reported the condition' 

' o f oats 79Ji-per cent of normal and 
estimated production at 1,300,638,000 
bushels.

Barley production waa estimated 
at-337,S98,000 buaheU and rye at 
6t3«9,000 bushels. Both estimates 
were more than 60 per cent above 
last year’s production.

Tame hay production waa esti
mated at 74,9M,000 tons and «-l!d 
hay at 9,993.000 tons.

The board estimated the apple 
crop at joa.374.000 bushels, com
pared with 117,W«,000 bushels last 
year. The peach crop was estimated 
at 69.018,000 bushels and pears at
30338.000 bushels.

Potato InertaM
The grape crop was estimated at 

3J17,000 tona, an Increase of 800,- 
000 over last year.

The board estimated potato pro- 
ducUon at 403,U7,000 bushels, a de
crease of 1,800,000 from last month, 
but an increase of 73,000,000.bush
els orer last year.

tlmated at 73,989,000 bushels. 8u-

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ko. 
(CUp for 1

lAOO watU 
—This wUl

Dot be repeated.)

11:IS
11:30
11:45
12:00

THURBDAT, AUOVST It
»  Farmen' BrttUut club 
IS Uaralnf dtToUoaUt 
10 m tn  uicl boms (luhe*
IS Otnenl nm kit quouuoni 
M Victor mixed cbonu 
IS World-wldA transndlo oevi 

nwhM
w acns Arnold, old Urn* melodlM 
fO pm ln c  markit quouuon*
» V  v ie  Xu utd hli Ultnden'

IJ M»rte>o T*U*7. *oe»lut 
X TUy Meble «nd hla orchHtca 
IS Punlllar malodlw 
>0 Bv«j)lnf TltAea newt fluhca 
IS W*1U VMlatIca 
»  Amtrtcan rtmlljr Robliuoa 
13 RtTilcn 
SO "fcU" Perklni 
I) Song h iu of TMiwdt;
»  MkTT Lm  Tarlor knd UbcI* 

Benoir Walker 
Twin r tlli mtrktu 
Victor concert orthe«tr»

13:30
13:35
13:40

John Charlee Tboniu, aiandftrd 
vocaUit
Cloalns mlnlni atock (luotatlona 
Ruby Newman and hU orehnlra 
Cloalnt t(ew York tnirket qUU' 
utloot

13:4S World'Wldt transradlo n«n  
naahea 

1:00 Litest dance ralcatM 
MSDlok HarUnann’a R*mblen 
1:30 Newa Adventurer* 
l:ts Oasle NeUoa and bli orcbaaira 
3:00 Elfhl-ptano aneemble 
3:15 Oole ^rter. vocallit 
3:43 Bud Bllllas* and Ctreon Robin'

3:00 Kenlni Tlaei c m  naehea
3:15 Aturnoon raqueat hour
4:13 Qiiefn'a Hall annphony orohaatr*
4:30 Irvlni Kaufman, popular .......

Ut
4.̂ .̂  Airway melodlw bj Uarjp Bmltli 
5 00 llbumba«
S:IS Rand oeneert 
8:J0 \Voii.l-wlda tranatadio r

1:00 neniijr ^oodman and t

1.13 tiiiiiUi n«« lalaitdera 
S.30 Btciiinc Umaa rep<irt 
S.43 (ii«rriiorl alatera wltb Ojrpaj i 

MaiU
1 OO j-mto Pale and hli ranch bo;a 
7:13 Oiia llaanachen'a nrchaatra 
7:30 Worlrt-wlda tranatadio ne«a 

flaahea 
7;4S fielMtlona from 
• :00 Ktimurn fatlatia*
S:3Q Amerlran Family

AMERICAN WHEAT CROP OF 890,419,000 BUSHELS PREDICTED
yiEiDOFSpyns 
yp?3.ooo.ooo
OeyEARAGO

Duce Keeps His Shirt On lOOMYOyiHS
M A K E D M n P

Traffic Officer 
Warns Motorists

Palls OUy Olub B bys Take 
Individual H onors For 

Oattle Jadging:

In keeplnt with his custom of aiding Italian farmers harvcu llirtr 
Wheat, tor  the benefit o f  aueaibled caneramen. lUIian DtrUlor 
Mosaolinl Is shown above as he returned to the fields for liis nn- 
Doai workoul and a speech on Italy’s africulture. But he broke a 
precedent of ions standing when he’ failed to doff his shirt.

EA'
B M  NOR'

Spring Yield Expected 
B e Smallest in 

SO Years

OTTAWA. Ont., Aug. 11 OI.PJ — 
The dominion bureau of statistics 
estimated today that Canada's 
spring wheat crop will be the small 
«at In 30 years.

The report did not offer any ea 
timate in bu&hels but, said the yield 
would be only 35 per cent o f  the 
long term average.

Laat-week’s esUmate waa 160,000.- 
000 bushels, but private sources to 
day believed that rccent rains, with 
the harvest only two weeks away, 
would raise the yield to 180.000,000, 
possibly 200.000,000 buihclfl.

Gaatem Canada’s fall wheat crop, 
harvested mainly In Ontario, was 
estimated at 1TJ48.000 bushels as 
compared with 12,478,000 last year. 
The fall rye esUmate was 4.276.000 
bushels, • slightly under last year’s 
crop.

GETS t ip : e  o n  f in e
JEROME, Aj j . n  '(S pecia l)— 

Sainuel Shockley, found guilty Of a 
drunkenc&s charge by Heber N. 
Polkman. probate Judge, waa granted 
30 days in which to pay his line.

50,000 Watch Feeding 
Of Grizzlies at Park 

During Month of July
Y E L L O W S T O N E  PARK, 

W>-0., Aug. 11 (Speclal)-Bid- 
ding for recognition as one of 
the most popular of all Vcllow- 
stonc national park's well pub- 
liclied features is the nlRhiiy 
grlnly bear feed at Otter creek 
near th* Canyon area.

More than 80,000 people pack- , 
ed themselves into the enclosure 
during the montti of July to 
watch 'a show suged no other 
place In the world. As many as 
SB griulles and throe hlack.t ' 
appeared at one ttnte to eat off 
the feeding platform before the 
crowd.

Cars have begun to form llnps 
outside the enclosure ar, early as 
3:30 o'clock in tiic afternoon 
awaiting the gate opening nt 6 
o ’clock. On July 4lh 2.476 per
sons attended the show, coming 
In 5M cars and 6 buses. Total 
number of cars fOr July was 
13,073 and the total number of 
buses 127.

EXTENSION E):ENTS
JEROME, Aug. 11 {Special) -  

Schedule of Extenilon events for 
Jerome county for the next month:'

Aug. la—Pren Moore, extension 
poultryman. in Jerome county.

Aug. 27—Hog pool- List hogs by 
Aug. 21.

September 3-4—Jerome county 4- 
U club fair.

Sept. 7-9-Sotitli Central Idaho 
dUtrlct 4-H club fair at Flier.

One hundred 4-H du b  members 
and ieadera participated in the re
cent 4-H club district dairy tour su
pervised by Ivan H. Loughary. exten
sion dairyman, Boise, as part of the 
summer’s training program for club 
workers.

County Agents C. L. Mink, Good
ing; Harry 8. Oault, Shoshone; Eu- 

! W. Whitman, Jerome, and C. 
Dalgh, Rupert, assisted In di

recting the annual 4-H club event 
which included the judglrig o f  dairy 
qntUe on the dairy farms o f  L. J. 
•i’cncklnck and S. H. Kayler, Twin 
Ffllls, and Thousand Springs farm, 
Wendrtl, and a plcnlc-awim a t  Ban
bury’s nautorium near Buhl,

Ulgb Honora 
High Individual Judging honors 

f-'r the day were divided, between 
Marlon Reeves end Jim Westfall, 
members of the Palls City UVestock 
cjiib led by Bud Meeks, Jerome. Each 
of those {wo members scored 270 
pomt.t out of a possible 300. Harold 
lU-evlek, Wendell, member o f  a crops 
Ciiib. scored second with 255 points.

buier high Individual ecorea were: 
Cl lire Ricketu, Jerome,'Harold Huy- 

. Oooding, and Junior Broadhead, 
oshone, each 240; Craig Wallers, 

Jerome, Truman Probasco, Buhl, 
Robert McCain, Shosone, and Don- 
nix Andreasen, Shoshone, each 225; 
Earl Qumey, Buhl, Stuart Campbell, 
Wendell, Joe Andreason, Shoshone, 
Sam Tate, Buhl. O. V. Holt, Sho
shone. Dean ’Bicketta, Jerome, Wil
liam Higginbotham, Wendell, and 
Ken Dixon, Gooding, each 210.

Falla City Wlna 
On the basis o f  a possible team 
:ore of 900 polnta for the three 

high’’ individuals in each club, the 
yalls City Uveatock club W’aa win
ner with 780 points from Marlon 
Itecvcs, Jim Westfall and Claire 
Ricketts. XjOuIsc MltcheH'a North 
Shoshone Livestock club was second 
with 690 points by Junior Broad- 
head. Robert McCain and Donna 
Andreason: Third was the United 
Crop club, led by C. H. Brevlck, Wen
dell. with Harold Brevlck, Stuart 
Campbell ond Clifford Blsseli, scor
ing 060 points. Truman Probaaco, 
Earl Gurney and Sam Tate, mem
bers of the Valle>' View club led 
by C- M. C. Scott. Buhl, scored 64S 
points as fourth high team.

Based upon the number o f  classes 
Judged and the number of members 
judging, the possible average individ
ual scorc per class Judged being 100 
points, it was revealed that five 
members Qf a canning club led by 
Luellle Knight. Gooding, had the 
highest rating in this classification, 
their average individual score being 
80.5. These girls were Jean Nelson. 
Beverly Hughrs, Aletha Finney, Lau- 
rene Adams, and Olga O ’Neil.

. The Pall,s City club, with eight

JEROME. Aug. 11 (8 p ec i* l)-"U  
apprehended after an accident in 
which you ara Involved and It la 
found you do not have »  driver's 
llcenw, the sentence Impoaed may 
be K heavy one,”  Srerett Tomlin
son. stilts traffic patrolman, warned 
Jeroni.. drivers following a . drlv- 

ciK'citvip recently.
' Bgalnst the law to drive 
tic Mato of Idaho without a 
r-r’j license but there ara still 

a luimber of people who have not 
— urrri theirs. Get your license to- 

■■ ‘Tt-.r clflay may cost you five 
.'lO ccnt fee." Tomlinson

urRi-d.

day. I

mrmhcrj Judging, rated aecond In 
Uiis riHs., with 703. Valley View 
mcmhrrs. Buhl, six members Jiidg- 
Ing. scored 66.8 for third place. Olh- 

•erngts wete as follows: Nine 
mcmb<•r̂  of the Buhl Progressive 
Calf flub. w . M. Olda, leader, 625; 
four members of the Blue Ribbon 
club. Juiiinr Williams and Miles Vot- 
roubck, leaders. Buhl. 62.5; North 
Bhoshoiic club, 11 members Judg' 
hlR, 6U.

It ts iiliinned to conduct a dUtrlct 
dnlr>’ lour of this nature cach sum- 
'mer for nil club members who 
inlerf.stcri. 4-H leaders aald. “The tour 
combines Judging of some o f  Uie best 
dairy f tork In the state with an out- 

lilch Is an incentive to higher 
quality «ork and h ig h *  completion 
of projc'ct.s, It was pointed out.

Demand For Btud Service 
Boqulroa Another 

Animal

JEROME. Aug. 11 (Bpeiila]) — 
Toponl.s Judge's Duke, a three year 
old reRlstrred Guernsey bull, has 
berii added to !lin Jerome County 
Slud Bull oMoclutlon under the 
nianiiRcment of Noel Guartney. The 
bull, wlilch was purchased from R. 
F. Shepherd of Jerome, comes from 
lUgh producing Quernsey stock of

the Harold Steele and William Pales 
breedlhRi of Oooding county.

’The hull’s sire, Coventry's Hon- 
oria’s Sequel, oi-ned by H. H. Steele. 
GoodhiR, lifts four daughters with 
records of 430, H35. 4U3 ond 507 
pounds of butterfat a.n two year bids. 
The dam, Toiwiils Dina, owned by 
William Pales, of Gooding, haa a 
two ycnr old record of 340 pounds 
ot fat GOO ten months record. 
’Tills record Is equivalent to slightly 
more than a 400 pound record on a 
full time test period.

The purchase of the bull, the third 
In the Btud association, waa neces
sary due to the Increased demand 
for the servlre since its Inaugura
tion till.' .'prlng. The association 
now owns three bulls including two 
Ouerii.'cy.s nnd one Holsloln.

We Buy and store Wheat. Gala 
and Barley. Twin Falls Feed and 
lee Co. Phone 191. Adv.

Growers Discuss 
Pool Operations

JEROMErAug 11 (QpeclaD-Tbeo 
Clauson of Portland, Ore, with B. 
C. VanAusdeln ot ’Twin PbUb, both 
representing Swift and Company, 
met with board members o f  ths Je- - 
romo County Livestock pool a n d  
Manager Prank ’Thomaa Thurtday 
in the county oxtenalon office.

Retatlonshtps existli^ between 
pools and buyers were dlacuaaed. Pol- 
lowing the meeting with the vlalten 
board members discussed several !(>• 
cal details regarding operation ot 
the pool.

Upon Mr. Thomas' suggestion the 
board has asked the county exten- 
.slon office to continue the han(Qing 
of bids for the hogs..

Members of the board present 
were j ,  H. Handy, Joe P. Smith and 
VlrgU Uckley.

AT CAMP
JKllOME, Aug. 11 (Special) —Je- 

)me women .attending the Firm  
Women’i  confercnce at Easley arc  
Mrs. O. R, Petersen, ‘ Mrs. William 
Phoenix. Mrr.. Samuel Eakin and 
Mrs. Harr>; McAulcy o f  Eldorado 
Hcighi.s and Mrs. J. B. Overfleld.

W K f

{THtsrYoU 
i M te o  -  

,  Th e  
\nuM BER

^MOWS
L o r s o f i  

,  S P £ £ D

Plumbing work to be done? 
Calls us for estimate. We

126 THIHD AVB. NORTH

I RICHFIELD 
• -----------------------------------------------•

Mr. and Mrs, Prank Johnson of 
Halt l,ake City, with thnlr three 
daughters, Janice, Jewell and Pran- 
rea were week-end visltora at thn 
homes of Mr. Johnson's brothers. 
Mark and Dirk.

A new elevator bullrtlnt belong
ing to Theophlliua Ollleii, is being 
fonstrurted east of the depot.

Mrs nerl Wyant entwtainod thr 
Oon Amour olub at the honia of 
her daughter, Mrs, Blankenship, at 
llallry on Thursday. Those who, 
motored frnin Richfield wtre the 

.whottrsses. Meadamea Burton, Bnish, 
'  Wbl), Fletrhrr, W. 0. Kohl, Harry 

MeKay, Myrtle Younihln, flujian, 
Tappet\and McMahon and Mrs. 
Man KtiiW of Kansas Oily, Lunrh- 
«m  was seKed at one thirty afUr 
which brldg^'^aa enjoyad. Phies 
were awarded V^Mr*. ’rappnr, Mrs. 
McKay and to Priedman of 
Ifalley. V

Mr*. Jc>« MrCllll nM olM  Is visit- 
.in« wiui her two inns>|t the honin 
of her parenU, Mr and Mrs. Ft. J. 
*^«m on.

. UAM KILLtt OALr
Aug 11 lOpMlall- 

>£: Bacon, Twin FaIU. ran Into 
>  NO pound heifer on the highway 

a  mlias west of Jer-
night and'klllert the 

0*^7fl ft«t, owned
*• KeUJcoti.

n m. RODS UP-

C ia b  Otchaiid
•  RAND 

S T R A IC
•  RAND

K IN T U C K Y  S TR A IO H T 8 0 U R I 0 N  W H I.tK IV  I

HArioNAt o it iu i iii  »iopucTt coiretA tioH . ni»  v o ii

O L D S M O B I L E  E IG H T  G I V E S  Y O U
n o  HORSEPOWER .  1 2 4 '  W HEELRA cc

--------------------------------------

-  ^ u m .ort , co n v e n ie n c e  and a . f e t y -  
your m oney  b u y . m ore in the O ldsm o. 
bile Eight. C om o toke n triul drive Find 
out for youraelf w h y  O ld,m obile .tw S S  
•I iho top o f  the list in doJItr vtJue!

ir  Shop
TIUIRSDAY, KKIDAY. S.ATllltDAY. AIKJ. 12. 13. 14

W E S T ' S  l e a d i n g  F U B. ft. i e  r. s

SUNSET MOTORS
305 Shoshone St. So. Twin Falls Phone 748
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c r c le - 'L ^
FORMER LOCAL 

COUPLE UNITED 
IN MATRIMONY

Campus nupUalB at Moscow, site 
of the University of Idaho, Sunday 
Ottlted In man-iage Mlaa Donna May 
Soulh and Bert Lanon, popular for
mer local couple. Rev. Carol Fair
banks, pastor of the Christian 
church, rrftd the wcddlJiu scrvlce 
at the parsonage at 11 a. in.

The brldT Is tlio dniighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. acorso South of Burley, 
fonner Tr’Io Palls residents, and 
the briderroom la fhe son of Mr. 
and M is , E- V, Larson of Twin

AltendanU of tlic couple, all stu- 
dcnla at tlie University of Idaho, 
were Mr. and Mrs,' Thcron Ward, 
]nu< DorU McDermott, Hugh M c
Guire and Jolin Daly.

A weddlntf dinner was served fol- 
lowlnj the ceremony at tJie Alpha 
Tau Omeea. Uie bridegroom's fra
ternity house.

After a wedding trip to Spokanj, 
Ur. and Mr><, Larson will bo at 
home In Moscow. Mr. Larson is 
completing a law course at the uni
versity. ond Mrs, Larspn Is secre
tary to tlie dean of the college of 
engineering. Both are graduates of 
the Twin Falls high scliool and of 
the University o t Idaho. Mr. Lar
son was president of the Associated 
Students during hto senior year.

«  «  ¥
SOtTTHERN CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES DISCUSSED «

Christian schools for southern 
Kegroes lormeti the topic lor dis
cussion when the Missionary Guild 
of the Christian church met Tues
day evening at the country home 
of Miss WUma Esllnger. The hoa- 
teas presented tlie nccomplishmentA 
of the Southern Christian Insti- 

. < tute. A discussion period followed. 
Bliss Lura Lee Sharp presided and 

Miss Katherine Ooff led tho devo- 
tlonals. Miss Ooff also gave a read- 
Inf, "My Father's House,” 

Refreahmente were served by the 
hostess to the members and their 
guests. Miss Katherine Ooff, Miss 
Vltglola Morrison, Miss Mary Mills, 
Miss Lucille Haskins. Jim Waite, 
Weldon'Haskins, Chester Esllnger 
and Clarence^Beiiman, Gooding.

UON-CON CLUB 
BOKOBS HUSBANDS 

rtembers of the Con-Oon club en
tertained their husbands at ft buffet 
wppeF and game tournament Tues- 
d V  evening *t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ewald Schwartz.

Peasant cloths covered the buffet 
and bev«rag« tables. Low bowls of 

' anapdnioiu marked either end of 
the larger table.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T . Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tbomas, Mr. and Mrs. Artell 
Kelly, M r. aod Mrs. Harold Hoover, 
Mr. ta d  Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. Lamond 
8 h \ ^ e f(  ot Ban Bernardino, and
Miss Rcbon Koehler.

*
SUMMEft OUEBTS 
^ONOBXD AT CONTRACT 

Arranged for a number o f  Tact- 
tloo vUltora in* Twin Fans, Mrs. 
O. O. Weeks of Leoola. New Jec- 
sejr. Mts. Kenneth Kereren of Gal' 
IfomU, Mrs. Jack Graham o. 
Washington, D. 0., Mrs. Charles 

. McPhe*. ot to e  Angeles, Miss Uura' 
MacDonald of Beaver Dam, Wls- 
conaln. Miss LoretU Alexander ot 
Detroit, and Mlts Dolores MacDon* 
aid ot Ulanesota. was Mrs. Henry 
J. WaU's bridge breakfast Tuesday 
morning.

Summer bouQuets formed the ta
ble and hoiiae decorations. At con
tract Miss Margaret McAtee and 
Ulss Laura MacDonald won prices 
for high score.

«  ¥ «
AUXILIARY MEETS 
IN SOCIAL SESSION 

Eleven members of the Veterann 
o( Foreign Wars Auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening at the home ot 
Mrs. Derthtv Peters, Refreshment 
were served following a busliicM 
session. Mrs. Gloria Pomeroy will 
be hostCM to the group August M 
at her home, 3ft7 Tliird avenue west.

Calendar
■nie Needlecraft club wUl 

meet Friday at 3 p, m. at the 
City park,

¥ *  ¥
The WiiyuWa Camp Fire girls 

will meet at the home o f  Mrs. 
£Nelyn Malberg Thursday at 7:30 
p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
Tlie Odd Fellows will Initiate 

rt clo£.  ̂ of candidates In their 
hnll ThurRdny at 8 p. m. All 
members iirc requested to be 
pre.sent. Visiting members arc 
wclcome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members o! Twin Falls chap

ter. American War Mothers, are 
requested to meet Friday at 11 
a. III. at the City park to go by 
bus to the country home o f  Mrs, 
Bertha Irwin for the annual pic
nic.

INFORMAL EVENTS 
FOR SEATTLE FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs, Fred P. Bat«s enter
tained Informally at dinner Tues
day evening nt their Lincoln street 
home for Mr. and Mr.-!. J. L. Hodgln 
and daughter. Miss Patricia Hodgln 
of Seattle, formerly of Twin Falls.

Mr, Hodgln. a former Idaho stale 
rcprcscntotJfc. Is now a member ot 
the Northern Life Insurance com- 
puny'.s Jegiil .staff with hewlquar- 
tcrs at Seattle.

Members of Mrs. Hodgln's bridge 
club will be entertained Tliursdoy 
afternoon In her honor at the coun
try home of Mrs. Kenyon Qicen.

Mhs Barbara Sut£llff is presiding 
at dinner this evening for Miss 
Hodgln and her hostess, Miss Mary 
Frances Bates.

For the remalnder-of the week Mr. 
and Mrs. Hodgln will be house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ostrander, 
Poplar avenue.

¥ ^¥ ¥
RECENT BEIDE 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Miss Rosemary Clark entertained 
..t u miscellaneous ahowcr Tuesday 
evening at her home on Flftli avenue 
north In honor of Mrs. Ralph O H ar- 
row (Marie Turner) of Jerome, a 
recent bride. Scrap-books. contali> 
Ing cookery and household sugges- 
tlons, were made during the evening 
and presented to the honoree. Mrs. 
Wendell Francom received the prize 
for the most artistic book. Refresh
ments were served.

Present in  addition to the honor 
giaesl and the hostess were: Mrs. M. 
P. Bears, mother of the bride: Mrs. 

. Clark, Mrs. Wendell Pran- 
. Mrs. Kenneth Mourning. Mrs. 

Albert.Keefer, Mrs. Ray Hamilton, 
(Juleen Thomas), Miss Elolse Tur
ner, Miss Jean Clark, Miss Carolyn 
Du^ey and Miss June Birdzell.

¥ ¥ ¥
BEREAN BIBLE 
CLASS ENTERTAINS

The Berean Bible class ot tho 
Church of the Brethren motored to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Hdstand at Hazelton to honor Mrs. 
Helsland, the occasion being her 
birthday.

Attractively w r a p p e d  remem
brances, placed In a luncheon bas
ket, were presented to the honoree 
by the 60 members of the party. The 
brilliantly lighted lawn afforded a 
spacious-playground for tho out-door 
recreation, tho major entertainment 
of the evening. Mlsa Henscheld and 
Prof. Lawienco T u m «  of MuTt&ugh 
presented^ vocal program. Miss Ella 
Norris and Mrs. lala Holloway 
ranged tho event.

APPLE MEN LOOK

Orcbardiats O h eeiy  a t  H opes 
For 7ti0 O a r i; Ponder 

L abor S cales

Looking ahead to the cheery pros
pects of a 1937 apple yield that is 
eetlmnted at more than 000 carloads 
In excess of that sh li^ M  last year, 
orchardlsts of Jerome. Ooodlng and 
Twin Foils counties today had map
ped plans for tho harvest scheduled 
to open around Sept. IS.

Crop forecast made by growers 
attending the Twin Falls Hortlcul- 
ture soclcty meeting here last night 
Indlcoted a bumper yield approxi
mating 495.000 bushels of apples. 
Orchard acrcage in the three coun
ties excecds 1.500 acres.

See 750 Carioads
Total yield In the three-county 

area was predicted at 750 carloads, 
M compared with the 250 cars ship
ped from last year's short crop.

Seven growers had been named 
today to a committee for handling 
information on economy in pick
ing and jacking, on best market
ing procedure and on prevailing 
market prlccs and indications. The 
commlttccmen Include George Watt 
and S. C. Orr for the Flier and 
Buhl region: S. A. Buchanan. Jer
ome area: D. J. Day. Kimberly sec
tor; Joe Day, Eden territory; M. A. 
Stronk and J. H. Seavcr, Twin Falls.

DUenu Labor
Lust night's gathering strcs.sed 

open .forum exchange o f  ideas on ' 
labor situation, with the fruit 
surveying tho current Tuln FalLs 
unlonlzatton drive as It may affect 
the harvest. Proposal for a formal 
pay scale for picking was tabled but 
tho group left decision on wages to 
Individual orchardists.

Twcnty-flve ccnt^ per hour for 
labor by the pickers plus about four 
cents a bushel was indicated as Uic 
probable scale.

If the big crop In Idaho sends 
prices dowTi, Increased demands by 
labor will cut profit to a minimum, 
growers stressed. Conference with 
labor sources was Indicated r 
probable more in reaching agree-; 
ment.

L. T. Vaughn. Idaho director of 
commodity distribution for the fed
eral surplus commodity commission, 
came to Twin Palls from Boise to 
attend the meeting.

Rites Held Today 
For William Scott

JEROME. Aug. 11 <6peclal)-Fu- 
neral services for 'Winiam Arthur 
Scott, who died o f  a heart attack, 
suffered while at this work on Mon
day, were to-be held this afternoon.

Rev. Albert E. Martin, Methodist 
minister, was to'officiate at the cere
monies scheduled for 3:30 p. m. at 
the L'Herrlsson funeral chapel.

Interment was to be in the Jer
ome cemetery.

Resident here since lOlS. Mr. Scott 
leaves his wife, Mrs. I^ottle Frances 
Scott and a 12-year-old daughter. 
Frances. R e is survived also by one 
brother living In Jerome and five 
Bisters.

RETURN FROM COAST 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dudley and 

children, Elalno and Clarence, ac
companied by Mrs. Dudley's niece, 
Miss Lydia Hllgedlck. have returned 
from California where they attend
ed funeral services at Berkeley for 
Mrs, Dudley's father, William H eff
ner, Aug. 9. Paul Dudley, their son. 
remained in Berkeley, to re-enter 
tlio University of California.

Paul Gilman, president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, oncl 
Mrs, Oilman and Mr. and Mrs, How
ard Speer represented tho local or
ganization Tuesday evening at the 
Jerome Junior Chamber of Com- 
tucrfc banquet and <lnn<fe, Tlie event, 
honoring wlvpn and friends of the 
orgonlinllon, took place nt Woods 
restaurant, ntirt was attenilrd by 00 
persons.

SIIIitTWAIKT I'KOCK 
PArri'juN o m

Juxt Uu' PuptlvuniiK Ilttir JrtK-k 
for the biidget-niludrd girl who 
makes her own dollies, In I’ attprn 
03711 You. too, ran odd this rx- 
rltlng lltUn siwirtn ntid runabout 
frock to your already wniirt wnrd- 
rolm nt a very low rout, and have 
lotJi of (un, hesklrs, Alltrhing (he 
Uay iilerrs (lint go to^rtlier so eas. 
Ily. 'Hilfl nii’drl with Itn Irlviiloui 
l)iitfed stei'vrn, flutterhitf pointed 
collar and nillltitnt Illllr Inittnns 
running down (lin fiont, and hut- 
tonhiK up the Imok. In n Joy lo 
beholdt The sinipllolly of ilin nklrt 
with lU eltflit K‘>r(< win do nuicli 
to enhanen Iho riKurr of any "ten 
to rlahteenl" Miiko u up In sturdy 
shantung, lliinn, or dotte<l ewlss 
for mtd-Bpnsoh wonr, nolng hack to 
scho,il ihU fall? Thrn niakfl It of 
Jernry or tihrrr W(m.1. Coinplrlo dla- 
uruminrd Miirinn Martin new rhart 
Itu'liKlrd,

I’ntlrrii o;i7l innv l>r ordered on* 
ly In Iiilwipv hltri in, |-j, u ,  in «nd 
in, Hlrrs 14 reciulrrs 3 ’ i  yards 30 
inrli fiUivIn,
■ Bend r im C E N  CENTS In coins 

or sUmiw (coins preferred) for 
KACH MARIAN MAItTIN pattern. 
Bo sure to write plainly your 
Blue. NAMK, ADDREHS. and 
STYLB NllMllKR.

Away wipi “ wardrobe prtblem sr 
Order ths new Hummer MAUIAN 
MARTIN PATTEUN BOOK tor 
daatilng, easy-to-make o l o t h a a  
Ihftt'll fU your needs to a " T r  
D ri«h l«i up hours o f  work and play 
with Jolly wash frocks,' carefree 
sportsters, dainty alieers, lovely par
ly  stylea-’'wlnnen'' till Sea tha 
neweal Ideas tor mulUi
eoslumesi Kiddle and I ____
tool B00K-«'1FTEKN CRNTB......... -
2 « N  n m i N  CENTB. TW «N . 
T T -r iv E  <mNTt roR  b o t h  
WHEN OKDEKKD T O O m iC ll.

Bend your order to Idalm Rvening 
Times, Pattern Department Twin 
V alK  Xdabo.

In  F ash ion ’s F o ld

M rs. Edith B odenstab Given 
M em oria l B ites Today at 

L oca l M ortuary

The short iklrt marks the new fur roat as fajliion's newest. The 
trim Hoes of the natural gray Perslcn Iamb model will appeal lo 

' the slim walsted. It Is (Igbtly belted, with neat tailored collar, broad 
shoulders and full skirt, a  creation for the'youthful figure.

F A I L W  
M L B E E N U

Fashiona F or U. B. W om en 
WiU Show  Trend o f  

Coronation '

BIRTHDAYS HONOREO 
BY CLASS MEMBERS 

Mrs. C. E. Edwards. Mrs. R. 
Riley, Mrs. R, O. Kuykcnilall and 
Mrs. ailnes were hostesses lo the 
Mary-Marlha class of tho Dnptlst 
church Tuesday afternoon at the 
homo of Mrs. Edward.s.

Tlie birthday celrbratlon rturlng 
the social hour honored Mri. Kuy
kendall. Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Ix-no- 
ra Johnson. Mrs. 7,. C, Boyd dc* 
scribed her rerrnt Irip throuuh thn 
cast and south, ai.>l Mrs. Porre.tt 
Salisbury related hlah points of her 
western Irip,

Refreshment.i were .served by the 
hostesses. Tho next meeting of (he 
group will be Or]>t. H.

¥ ¥  ̂
CALIl-'ORNIAN 
FKTEI) AT OIITINO 

For her house Riir-.'it. Miss Vinia 
McCleiiry of I,o-i Anii'-len, Miss Eth
el McOleary arranH<-il a swlmnirr 
and plcnln Monday evrning at llnn- 
bury's natatorluni,

Tlie parly, nrcomimnled by Mrs 
L. F, McOleiiry and Kenneth llrown, 
Included Miss June IXnitilns, Min.i 
Joyce Miller. Miss Irj^nr villit, ivim 
Drown. Val 'I'lmlson, Hob Utrndh-y 
Ernest Cook and -Wilton lltivoiku 

¥ ¥ ¥
MOUSE ClIIKHT 
HONORED AT I.IINCHKON 

Mrs, 0, H, KrenKcl lursUIrd nt iin 
InfbmMl bridge hin<'hr<ni ilii.-, niii-i. 
noort at her honir 'IVnlh nvciuir 
east, honoring her i.l.'tri-Ui-inw, 
Mrs. Walter Krt-nKrl, hpip fr<nii 
Portland on a vin-ntion vuii 

Mrs. Craven Srott, I'nid a I(<i Kur t̂ 
at the home of Dr. Mia <r. k 
Scott, was also pre«rtit Inmi uul-i>t- 
town.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL FRIENDS 
HONORED AT I.UNt II^ON 

Mrs. Martin WcKmrr wsi h«^- 
tess recently at r
I n fM r s . Ada Wsi.-on, Mn. Un 
Jolmson. Mrs, (Uilor '/nuim m i: 
Mabel Olark and Minn Kobrri 
Clark, all of tlulil

lUpljlrtg tour 
I Junior (oBs, 
CRNTB. FAT-

FORT WORTH, Tex, (U.R)-Fash- 
lons for American women this fall 
will sliow a definite Coronation In
fluence, displays at the rcccnt na
tional fashion exhibitors convcnllon 
here Indicated.

Hardly an Item In mllndy's fall 
wardrobe will e.sca|>c the touch of 
England's spectacular coroiuitlon 
o f King George VI. I^i.shlon ex
perts declared that FnKliintI doml- 
notcs both rolor nnd texture ehnn«c.s 
next season.

CoaLs arc designed In rlchiT fab
rics, with the trend toward 'cloth 
rather than lur. For thr more Ku'n 
occaslon.s, some coal.s are trlnunrd 
In Persian liimb, blue or .■'liver fox 
fur.

Square Sliouldrr Drnlm 
I-tom . thn mllltiivy iHinii) that 

surrounded thu coniniitlon lui:. 
come a fall tenilenry toward 
pfjuared shouliler deslmi, wlih pad- 
ded rather than puffed shoulders. 
Tailored clothes ure oVcii more 
military with- double-brca.itcd coata 
that are belted In the hack.

The English Influrni'o cxtrnds to 
rolliirs, the styles rrvi-alcci, with 
smaller collars or i 
M'amliitf, .stltchlnK. 
nerdluworji that si

Tailored sult.> htlll proinlnr lo ho 
mn<llsh, with niosl uttcntl'tin Klven 

Iho Jacket. Two-lonc I'oinhlna- 
iiB, with rtlher plaid Jarkct 

Rklrl are ri'coininendrd by der l̂gn- 
Tlie niat.culino tnfhii'iu'd 

inuls to nwuggrr-length Cllat.■̂ .
More coronation finrry h n 

In women's fonnal wrur. Hhlin- 
nirrlng nurfacrn of luntriius siitlns 
and ribbons are ui^d. limdiTn 
hands cnrruslpd with M-<iuln.'i, 
rhinestones, and other niiarkhng rf> 
frct.i are jmpular. Wa1.̂ 1̂n̂• 
lower, more slender and munrtlines 
l>ellless,

Whrther the men like It i 
Inn brims on woinen'n lint 
wider for the fall and the crowni 
It little higher. 'I'nrhans ii'tlrrlln;^ 
llix Indian pilnres who atlcniled 
Ihd coronation have Ih'cii niodl- 
flnl for the feminine Inftlp, 

Ai'crnsorles have un even wider 
variety than usual. Cllov .̂ ,̂ flnwcrn 
and teaUiers will Im I1in mode 
aiiain for the wrll-dressrd woman.

ROGERSON

ĥ■s. Su.slc Hclmlck of Maple valley, 
W;i:,h., spent last week with her 
niotlicr, Mrs. C. West and other 
relatives and frlend.i In RogersOn,

Mr. and Mrs. C, West and daugh- 
r, Susie, and and the Clarcnce 

Wlr.schlng family spent'Sunday at 
Jerome visiting relatives.

Final arrangements are being 
made for the annual meeting In the 
Pines next Sunday, Aug. 15. Serv
ices will begin at 11 a, ni. with bas- 
l:ci-d)nncr and intcresllng program 
n irtc alternoDii. Ti^rn to left at 
.l[tn "Dear Gulnli,". on road toward 
ihc runRcr station.

: at all and 
mil welling 
k» of U>n-

At opposite ends of the rartli there 
atf! birds Curiously nltnllar in ap- 
prarance. yet entirely unrelatrd: the 
niiK of llio north ixile rcglnns, and 
Hie ]icnguln of the south |mi1ui' nrras. 
Ikiiun flixsiten of auk now are rxllnct.

, WWnesday, 'Aufu'sf 11. 1987

Friends and reUtlvec of Mrs. Edith 
Bodenstab, 24, young Twin Fajls 
matron, usembled at the White 
mortuary chapel at 2:30 p. m. 
day to pay Impressive tribute to 
her memory. Mrs. Boden-stab died 
Sunday morning at the Twin Falla 
county general hosplUl.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
R. S. Rees, pastor of the MethodUt 
Episcopal church. Interment was In 
Twto Falls cemetery, under the 
direction of the mortuary.

Flower girls were Mrs. Arvllla 
Smith. Mrs. Libby Swanson. Mr.s. 
Dora Porter, Mrs. Irvlna Haight, 
Mrs, Louise Barton and ML'a Made
line Armour, intimate friends of 
Mrs. Bodenstab.

Pallbearers were Melvin Smith. 
Edgar Swanson, Merle Porter, Jack 
Swelgle, Ben Swelgle ond DeWltt 
Haight.

Relatives attending the .services 
included her husband. Irving Boden
stab. and her young daughter. 
Elaine Marie, aged five. Twin Falls; 
her mother. Mrs. Lulu McDllott. 
Milner; a step-flster. Mrs. Marl= 
McElllott Solso.'San Diego, and a 
alep-brothcr, CUtlonl' McEIllolt. 
Kimberly.

Mrs. Bodenstab was bom July 
1014, at Ontario, Ore. She had 

resided In Twin Falls since lOlC.

A S K S H S W I E
C on feren ce  at Zurich Votes 

T o  N egotiate With England 
F o r  Palestine Scction

By HAROLD ETTLINGLK
ZURICH, Aug, 11 <U.PJ-The world 

Zionist congress today overwhelm
ingly voted support of a resolutloii 
authorizing the executive commlltce 
to negotiate with Great Britain for 
creaUon of a Jewish state In Pales
tine.

The roll-call sliowed 300 votes for 
the majority resoluUon, 158 for thp 
minority draft, The latter would 
liave specifically forbidden any dis
cussion with the British royal com
mission that might look forward to 
partition of the holy land.

T he 'orig ina l r e s o l u t  
amended, as passed, to include the 
stipulation Ufat negotiators should 
not make any committment on be
half o f the Zionists and must report 
back to  a newly clectcd congress. 
Such a proviso had been the subject 
of prolonged debate during the past 
two days.

The resolution adopted character
ized the British royal commission's 

It stands, as un-

Film Contest Final > 
At Spokane Oct. 18

Finals of tho Bing Crosby movio 
talent contest—sponsored here by 
the Evening Times and tho Orphoum 
and Idaho theaters—wlU be held 
at Spokane. Wash, the week o f  Oct. 
18. according to word received here 
today.

A boy and a girl from Twin Foils 
may win a chancc for a screen 
test and film fame In the contest.

UNITY
Members of the Just-A-Mere club 

and tbelr husbands attended a pic
nic lunch and social at the Burley 
park Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs, A. L. Curry left Sun
day momhig for Morrel. Neb,, called 
there by the critical Illness of Mr. 
Curry’s brother. Robert Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott an
nounce the engagement o f  their 
daughter. Georgia, to Clifford Mulll- 
kln o f  Troy. The marriage will Uke 
place In the' near future.

Howard Jackson o f Tacoma, Wash, 
Is visiting at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Toner.

William Hines and nieces, Ruby 
and Geneva Harris of Heber City, 
Neb., were rcccnt guests o f  Orville 
Hines and family, en route home 
from tlio west coast,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry W olfe of 
Kansas visited last week nt the J. 
D. AlldBffer and J. B. Herrington 
homes,

Mr.s. Nclda Schenk of Lund, was 
•Isltlng former friends here recent-

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Etonald Botsch and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Polkcn ot 
Schuyler. Neb., visited at the Alfred 
Kramer home the fore part of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harding and Mr, 
and. Mrs. Russel Parker and daugh
ter visited Dad Parker at the hospit
al in Boise Sunday.

William Lawyer’s cou-sln. Cliurles 
Flynn of Denver, hos been vi.Mtlng at 
the Lawyer home.

Jack Gibb of Pocatello visited at 
the William Olbb home Sunday.

The Clover 4-H Boys' club Is lo 
meet Friday at the A. H. Jagels 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jomes Carder and 
Marilyn Sue of Missouri, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernie Angels and family, 
and Grandma Angles were “ guests 
Sunday at the John Billings home.

Th^ finals are set In the week
th a t Crosby, Spokane boy .whb made '
good on screen and radio. Is sehed* 
uled to return to his home town to 
receive an honora«y degree In uuslo 
from his alma mater, Oinzaga ■ 
university. .

GnuU of Bing.
The Twin Falls boy and girl who 

win the talent contest to be con
ducted here by the Brening Times 
and the Orpheum and Idaho, will 
be Crosby's guests In Spokane for 
three or four days o f  that week. If 
they survive the contest here and the 
semi-finals at Boise in September. 
Reglstratlon.s will be accepted at the 
two theaters commencing next Sun
day. And if they get top prizes In tho 
llnate-^wcll, there's Hollywood and 
- possible screcn career aheadi 

Ooniaga university officials set 
the October date after learning thot 
Ding’s working schedule at the Para- • 
mount Studio, in Hollywood, will 
give him that week off. The cere
mony vras originally planned to take 
place during the university's com
mencement cxcrclses In June, but 
Bing was hard at work on his new 
picture. "Double op Nothing,”  and 
could not leave Hollywood. The Oc
tober date comes shortly after the 
reopcnlnjf of the school for Its fall 
term, and at a time when Crosby Is 
between pictures."

Entire Northwest 
The entire northwest will be rep

resented at the contest finals which 
will be held In Spokane at tlie same 
time. Preliminary contests are being 
staged not alone In Twin Falls, but 
In scores of cities throughout Wash
ington. Oregon, Idaho and Mon
tana, Winners in the prellmlnarle.<; 
will compete in scml-flnals in six 
cltlc.v-BoL'-.e, Portland. Tacoma, Se
attle. Spokane and Butte, and tho 
seml-flnab winners—six boys and 
r̂ lx girls— will be sent to  Spokane 
for the finals.

One boy and one girl from this 
group will be sclectcd by Crosby and 
a talent representative from the 
Paramount Studios lo go to Holly
wood as Blng'.s gue.st5. There they 
■111 be given screcn tests, and. If tha 

tests arc succcssful, screen contracts 
may be forthcoming.

Whether or not the Twin Falls 
or south Idaho boy and girl win out 
In the semi-finals In Boise, there 
will be prizes that will make it more 
than worthwhile for their efforts. 
The.« prizes will be announced 
shortly In the columns of the Eve* 
nlng Times,

I HOLLISTER I
— •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Standlce 
family and Mrs. Margaret Hayhurst 
attended the Arkansas picnic held 
Sunday at Artesian,

Geno Amundson, Valentine, Neb., 
Is visiting at the M. N. Knudson 
home.

Lewiston Host to 
Legion Convention

LEWISTON. Ida. AllB, II 
Members of the American Legion 
will nioct here Hiiiiday for the an
nual stiitv convention under dlrec- 
ilcin of Commander Nell Fitch of 
Payettp. A membership report »how- 
•<l Ihnt this year’s convention would 
ee tho Idaho division eompascd of 

,').7:il in.-mbers, ’600 more than ever 
before.

acceptable, but approved, in prin
ciple. Ihe creation of a Jewish state.

Rabbi Wise addressed the SCO 
delegates shprtly before they were 
to vot« on tho (jue.itlon. He stressed 
that although 17 of the 22 delegates 
from the United States favored the 
majority resolution providing for 
partition negotlatioru, ho repre.sent- 

I a majority of Zionists in America. 
"W e arc not against a Jewish 

state," llabbl Wise said, "but we 
against dismemberment."

Tho proi>osal o( the British royal 
commission would create Jowbh

HiRh Tension Wire 
Shock Kills Worker

lIAMKll, Ida., Aiuf, II (UPl—Ac
cidental contact l>etwepn a well 
(IrllllnK derrick mid a high tension 
wlm yr.sterdiiy cjui.vxl Ihi' death of 
Charltvi CImin'ell, a3. Ilaiurr.

Chnpix'll WII.H Instntly killed a 
thou.Haiid^ of volts of clrctrlrlt, 
|>a.-I..'(l throuKh the derrick witii 
whli-h he Wits working 40 Julies we^t 
of here.

I D ir th s  I 
• ------------------------------------------------•

To Mr. nnd Mrs, J, O. Griffin of 
Twin Falls, a diiUHhter I'uesday 
■light at Wood’s private sanitarium, 
75U Second'avenue east.

To Mr, and Mrs, Deryl Leo’ of 
Filer, a son, 'niesday night 
Wood'H private sanitarium, Sec- 
otid avrniie east.

To Mr, and Mrs, J. V, Oreen of 
'IVIn Falls, a ilaughler, Tucsdiiv 
aftcnioon at tho Craft maternity 
hnmn.

BAZAAR AND 
CANTATA

“ STRANGE VISITO RS”
To Be Given At The

L .D .S . Recrcation Hall 
Thursday. AuRust 12 

At 7 P. M.
FISH FOND * GOOD EATS 

Admission Dime Fond

ANOTHI^I^ BK; “SWING SESSION” 
Tomorrow Nitc At

S H A D O W L A N D
(Ilciiuliir ThurmUy Nile Kid Itance)
■ (iK T OFF THE KAIITH W ITH

“Chuck" Helm
a n d  h ih

C O N T I N E N T A L S
_________ Vour Fnviirllc llliylhm nl»|icn«cr«!

A nnouiicem eiit...
g with 0III li

l»K 'I'wlll wiiliieh lliB I.MI 111
hraii(>' rultiiia work we «i« luppv 
«■ kiiiiiiiiiiro lli« I îinuion IK (nriiii
imrrrU l» inir *uri (if oiii-t«(c.i. 
Mr. Darrrll U k prrinitnnit w«vr 

ftiKl ha ■picltllM In l.'i)i>l<nir 
iUIr »n(t Inrtlvlihm ii*ir
MtylliiK. IIb <ximn frtmi llm I’nlfi,' 
T'oMt wIirrM )>■ «rM ku 
yroni witli ionie ot 
known tUIoiw, nuch m  Otlnni .. 
nntell'i In rnrtUnd, llxliiir om 
Clftrch In HratllB and II. ( ' I1i»|ir 
of VancciMTer,

Get a COOL Permanent 
In a COOL Salon

A Hfiiulnc '/.O'mH or JAMAI. mttchlneleiui ts tho 
tillliimlfl In prvmiinnil wiivrs. They are Ihn Ideal 
waves for "Buinmer dry" linlr. Enjoy one of Ihrao 
COOI. iM'riiianentji In niir alr-eondltlnaied salon. 

'■ _J ^ l'h *n *  In no pxtia charKc for H Orr water at tho 
Kiiueiin Wftvn Htuitlo.'

Oil Shiimpoo, Finsor Wiivo iiiiil Tint..1.25
Personalized Huir CuUinR............... .'...iiOe

Piione 60 for Appointment

Eugene Wave Studio
Kill,■Illy Dunk llliln .

SWEETBRIAR’S

SUMMER CLEAN-UP

SALE
Stnrls ThiirHday M ornins, Aur. 12lh anti runs through 

Salurduy, Auk. Hth 
E v e ry  hum m cr item  draHliciilly rcdticcd for  this out- 
HtHtniinK Hitlc, \Vc ILsl j>nly a few <if the many harRains 
that nwait you —  dom e  hoc them all.

SILK DRESSES
V AIAIKK TO J12.%

(JH O U PI '  ( ;h o u p  II

$2.77 $4.77 ,
Most every H.tyle, hIec and rtdor —  You'll want Hcveral 
o f  IhcKe HO come early for be.nt Hclcctli>nn,

WASH FROCKS
Vahu'H t(* $5.95 

(lUOlIl* I (.’ KOlIl* II

$ 1 . 8 8  $ 2 . 8 8  ,
(lev er Hlylew In «llk  HhaiUtinRH, Hllk IlncnH. waHhalilc 
HlIkH, mil) IlneiiH, dotted hwIms, HheetH nnd many other 
washahte fabrirH.

SILK HOSIERY
Our l''amoiiH Swcetlirlur Maid 

KcKular $1,(11) Seller KeR«lnr 70c Boilers

79c
Two I’ alrH for $1.50 

(h it UcKular Htock ■

65c
Two I’airH’ for  J1.2B 

• livery I’air P erfect

SUMMER MILLINERY
V A L llK S  TO »2.0H

f jR o i jp  I f in o u p  n

50c $1.00
SLACKS and CULOTTES

Vntuen to $2,40
( jn o i ip  1  (jn o iT P  n

79C $1.49
No l.iiynwnyii —  N i, K jchim uM  —  Ni> A p p ro »» '«  —  

No nefunili! —  All R*If" I 'l " " '

r- 1
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Today’s Best Buy in Real Estate Will Be Foundin the Times Classified Ads
W AN T AD R A T E S '

RATES PER Lm S PEB D A I

Thre« daja. per ilno per a 
One d*y. per line. ..

e tuppll . . 
merclal wlrfiif. All m«Url»l8 ap
proved by uoderwrlten. Lowest 
prices. Kr«n|#r» Hutjinrtt.

33 Dlscouttt
For Caah

C uh  dl&couDt Gloved If adver- 
Usement b  i » ld  lor wtthln scv?o 
days ot (Int ItkMrUoa. 
PHOKB'IS FOR AM ADTAKSR

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BXJY-1000 c»rB to 

wreck. Fanners’ Auto Supply. U*ed 
Parta Dept, Phone aOS-W.

APARTM EN TS FOR BEN T
3 room mod. apt. 450 2nd Ave. No.

FOR SALE—  
M ISCELLANEOUS

DO PEOPLE KNOW WHERE to 
find you and your particular type 
of senrlce? Tell themi A Want Ad 
costs very little.

Qem trailer homes and custom 
made trailers. ECrengel's. Twin Falla. 
Idaha

Auto glaaa—plain aod thattArlew. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
» o r t  Floor sanders for rent Fow’a

For sale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon’s Paint and 
Furniture Stores, Phone 8.

R B A L  B 8TA T B  FO R SALE
3*reom tn m *  tiouta. Muit be 

moved. loqulre Frank ICuiy, ml. 
W , U No. of West end o f  Buhl.

40 acrei tn Kimberly secUon. Bar- 
gain price. Bea F tdeM  Farm Loah 
office. Phope 431.

Building lot. Pine location. Cheap. 
Also beautiful country home, 40 a. 
land. 11,000 down. Bal, terms. Write 
Box H -l. care Times,

Classified
D irectory

Bftpon.tlWa Suslous Firms 
and Professional Offices 

of Twin F»Us

AUTO TOP &  BODY WORKS
Dice sUse kitchen ^ d  sleeping 
room, sun room,' hardwood floori 
in all except su nroom. Sealed 
basement, furnace, garage, ssi 4th 
Ave. East Phone 833-J.

3-room fum, apt. 8lms Apt. 330 
2nd Ave. No.

• Fum. apt. Phone 838 c 
2nd Ave. No.

Three-room fum, apt. Adult.-! on-
[ ly. aio 6th Ave. E . __________ ____

One*room fumUihed apartment, 
nice and rleiin. Adults only. 223 6th
Ave. East,________________________ _

Furn. <-room apt, wit/i eJectrJc 
Btove. PrlRldnlrc and hot water. 
Adults only, 321 7th Ave, No. Phone

For sale: 50 roUs Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from 1 1 ^  to $3.15 per 
yard. BO erxl3 felt rugs, prices range 
from W M  to »7W . Pelt ba&e floor 
covering 46c to 60c per yard. Phone 
S for estimate. Moon's.

Champion potato digger re
pairs. 130 2nd Ave. 6o. Eagle 

Supply Co. Plione 430, '

Tor .lale: 1 Rumley bean huller. 
all reconditioned, Mice new, »750.“
1 NScho).i A- Shep)jerd bean cc 
bine, good condition. $485,00. Come 
and scr tlic.sc, we are going to sell 
them. Wllllnms Tractor Co,

BOARU AND ROOM
Rooms, board or meals. New man

agement, new cook. 120 Ctli Ave, No.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Tpr sale: Good small restaurant 

In T. P. Cheap for cash. Reese M. 
•Williams. Real Estate.

FOR SALE—A carload o f  Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have le ft  We 
loan you a brush to put it on free, 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, 
drys in two hours. We also have a, 
large stock of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone B. Moon's.

For sale: 310 a. dairy ranch, fully 
equipped. $13,000,00. Mrs, A. Ander
son. Charleston, Oregon,

For sale: Good paying business. 
Bar. dance hall and rooms combin
ed. Furnished. Cheap. Located In 
Wells, Nev, Pastime Inn.

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
Setter pups. Good ones. »5,00 this 

week only. 766 Main So, Ph. I74-J'

FOR RENT— ROOMS
FOR RENT ADS HAVE RENTED 

basemonts and garrets- What do 
you have to rent?

FOR RENT— HOUSES
-, For rent: Furn. house. 233 Elm

DON T LETT THAT PROPERTY 
stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent 

, secUon.

FOR SALE— FU R.VrrU RE
Breakfast set new radio, rugs, 

high chair, buffet, bookcasc, leath
er chair and dresser for sale very 
rea-ionable. 151 Walnut

New 4-room modern home, 
InsiUatod, all hardwood floors 
-s tu d io  window. Immediate 
poesesaloo, UOO down' $30 per 
month.

SANOER-JONE8 
133 M lln ’ KMt -Tel. 427-

H E R E 'S  A  B,UY;
30 acres. 3 miles from'.' town. good 
soil, no weeds o r  rock.^# rm. plaster
ed house, elec. well, cisterns, good 
outbuildings, school bus, etc, $5000.00 
t^rms. $1000,00 cash. $1}00.00 when 
posa'n is given on Mar. 1. 103B bal
ance on mtge.

SU D L E lf, W EG EN ER i  CO.

For sale only: 69 acres Improved 
..-I T. F . tract. Price $6,000.00. Terms 
gl.BOO down; also 80 acres very well 
Improved. Prlcc $110 per acre. Down 
payt, required 60 per cent. Also 
building lots and acren^es 2 miles 
aouth o f  city on main highway, in
quire W . Grant Kllhourne, Box 251, 
Twin Falls;,

FO R SALE OR TR A D E

Tot aale at alx dollars an acre: 
eoo acres Irrigation, dry farm, and 
ranch land. Fenced and crow 
fenced. 95 shares of Salmon water 
right Completo »et of buildings. (0 
acres of alfalfa. 60 acrcs ready for 
fall seeding. Free grating range 
close, Two mUes due north of Rog* 
erson, one mile west of highway 83. 
Terms to the right party. John Lan- 
tlng, owner, Rogerson, Idaho.

Auto glasa, palntlog. body, and 
fender repair. Foes B od} Works.

H AIR DRESSERS
ExcepUonal b«auty work at H 

price. Beauty Arta Academy, 
Main Ave. W.

lenta, WAO. »8,00. $4.00, 3

Flood Laboratory as Big as 
Twin Falls Intrigues Hayes

Clephant.s have gone tlirough have prevailed upon tbla e u ih . B w k 
many changes In adapting Uiem- at the beginning ot ,tbe rtce. t)WT 
selves to the varying conditions that were scarcely la n er  t lu s  pigs. .. / .

Actus! flood control “laboratory" 
nearly u, large a s lh e  cnlir# city of 
Twin Faib, depleting the Mississippi 
river from Cairo. Ill,, to the gulf of 
M extro-thafs one o f  the slghU that 
bilrlKiifd John'E. Hayes. Twin Falls 
enginwr now at AmarlUo with the

Machineleai permanent waves. 3 
for $5. Othera at wid up,
Mrs, Neetey'a Beauty Shop. 180 
Main No. Phone 146.

O PTOM ETRIST

PAINTING ~  DECORATING
Kalsomlning wkI genaral paint

ing, E. L, Shaffer. Phone I3#a-J.
Painting, kalaomlolnf. paper 

hanging, carpenter and cabinet 
building. J. W. Adamson and Sons. 
137 4th N > Ph. IBM-W.

W A N T E D -M taw ltaneoua
Wanted-Upholsterlng. repairlnt, 

furniture reflnlahlng. window shade 
work. Cress &  Bruley Pumlture Oo. 
Phone 855. 130 Second St. £ a i t

Mr. Haj-ci, whO'waa last here in 
•Msy, was sutloned at Washington 
for live weeks, and has been In 
Amtirlllo since June 20, In a com- 
mumcaiioii to Raymond Graves, of 
the T. c  OrRve.s realty firm, he bays;

MItslnlppI Work
"Jiiii rccenUy 1 went over to 

VlckfbiiTB, Mla.’i., td confer with army 
etiglncrrs there, on flood control 
probifm.v and while there had op- 
porlunliy to v lw  some of the larger 
work* i>erfonned along the MWla- 
slppi rlvrr.

'•In addition. "I saw the finest 
model laboratory in the U. 8, de
pleting me MLMlssltpl river from 
Cano, III., 10 the gulf, the Ohio 
river throughout the greater por
tion of lu  Hood section and aectlona 
of oth*r rivers subject to periodic 
floortliiB In addition to- thr rivers, 
some of the bays and harbors on 
our ir.asi lines were laid out; these 
model* were most Interesting, be- 
cau/ ê of the fact that the water 
flowK l>oth ways, actually depicting 
the Rciioii o f the tides.

"Thr experiments being conducted 
were' for a specific purpose which 
involves subjocta not openly dls- 
cu.ised. Niimberous stream problems 
are more rradlly »ol\-ed V  the use 
of exticl moilel reproductions. Even 
the bill, iis movement manner of 
deposlilon and quantities deposited 
and c o n v e y e d  are determined 
tlirouRli the operation of these 
model'.

Improved 13 acres. Call 038S-J4.

FRUITS— V E G ETABLES
For sale: Canned apples in tin 

cans. H, W. Reldeman, 4 So,, H E, 
So. E. of Main,

LOST AN D FOUND

Lost: Between Hansen bridge and 
Shoshone Sunday afternoon, three 
feeder pigs. Reward. Phone or write 
A. E. Brlnegar, Fairfield,

Extra good luuture for 3 < 
cowa. Mo. h «n ea ..K  ml. No..taM- 
pltal. Albert Galloway.

Strayed: Short 2-ycar-old medi
um colored Jersey’ heifer from plncc 
1 ml, so. of town. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts call 0185-J3 or 0388-J5, 
Elmer Annls,

H ELP W AN TED
Good opportunity to make mon

ey If you are a rustler. Write or 
call at 7 p, m, at Blaslus Cyclery. 
Phone 181.

HELP W AN TED — FE M ALE
Want girl for housework, cleaning 

and cooking. Call 0392-Jia..
POSITION OPEN 

for 2 attractive conunon neatly 
dressed women over 2.̂  years of aee 
Interested In beauty work. See Mr. 
Fairbanks at Prrrlne Hotel, Room 
133, Thursday, 10 a, m, sharp.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

All kinds of furniture upholster
ing, Work guaranteed, Thometa Top 
Ai Body Works. Phone 730,

DO YOU DO REPAIR WORK of 
any kind? Inform the public. Peo
ple want to know about I t Use a 
want-art.

WantPrt; 'lYurk work or Job as 
1 meclitinkr. Ref, 804 3nil Ave, E, Ph,aao.j.

Exp. fermrr wIMirn work nn ranch 
hy montli or yrnr. Write Ilox I1-31 

fl Times,

FOR 9ALK—  
MISCELLANKOUS

naliy balhnnett anti hnsliirt. Ilkn 
new. hair price, F. 1, Colonial Apts,

Window Olass — Drlng In your 
nssli, Hiometa Top Ai Body Wotka, 

EU«trto fenoa oontrtu maohlne& 
IMbllo Market. SIS ehoahona No.

Trailer house for sala or rent, 
FiirnlMied A No, I. I'Imne illB  oi 
nail at 331 W. Addison.
'~8BLI. n iA T  HUKPI.Ua "  MA> 
OUINERY (hiouKh Iheaa FOR 
BALB ads. Tliey rtf» the business.

Vbr aale: 1‘arlly fliiUhed trailer 
hom*. Inquire 33ft Polk Ht, Phonoita-w.

OaavM o f all kinds and descrlp- 
" * •  o«nvaa rapalrlng, n iom eu  
^  •Od B oiy  Works,

F base rugi. »4i)5; eiia-
I f r a y ), i«r  ga l. $3A0
' Funillure Htores

LIVESTOCK and PO U LTRY

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chlckcns and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Ca

IP YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market may we suggest that you 
will find a readv market In the want 
adn.

namp.^hlre rums, 2 ml. No., 1 
h i. We.« 8 Point,-!, riione 01D5-J1, 
Requa ft  Son,

For sale; n good milk cows, Ed 
Me.wnger, ml. south of Jerome, 
Ida,

For sale: 400 White I-eghorn pul
lets, B mos, old, f^tartlng to lay. 
Phone 0361-R3, 2 ml, W „ So, of 
80. Park.

24 purebred Ramboulct yearling 
bucks. Exi-ellent type and a good 
nlrn. 8 ml, W. and 1 ml. N. of West 
end of Msln. A, E. Holmqulst.

MONEY TO LOAN

MISCELLANEOUS

Lawn mowers sharpened. Wa call 
for and deliver, Srhade Key Shop, 
120 and S t  Bo, Back I. D. Store.

Oxy-acetyleno and e lr c t r lo ___
welding. All work uuantnteed Kren- 
gel'B. Phone 405.

Custom klllliiH, curing and smok
ing meats, i'hune 30. Indepen 
Packing Plant ',

Ilee-Mne alignment for auto 
frames, nxics, hard Bterrlng and tiro 
wear. Wheels Blralgliteiied. Ftjw'a.

MPItlNfl ni,!,EI> MA’rmEHHEa 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovated and recover- 
cil. W<K)1 cording. Twin Falla Mat- 
trcM Factory. Phono BIW.

’  CAIlI»)ltHri^na~--“ ‘o7rhureto’r
parin and snrvlre, F. O. JI. Motor 
Bervlrr. 330 Shoahone 6 t  W est 

/l-wln Falla
*«»««■«

lliirt IVMrr At Wrlgher r«- 
imlrs, 130 3ii(1 Avp. flo. Eugle 
(lupiily CiK I'hoiifl 430.

AUTO DOOR n iJ lf l f l-  
WINDfllllEU) AND 

WINDOW oi.AtW)
No chargt for labor ssttlng 

glaaa U you will bring your 
laih or drlra your car In

MOON’S  ■
Phona S

W AN TED TO RKNT

320 acres Camas county wheat 
and livestock ranch. 210 under cul
tivation, 110 pasture, running wa
ter and springs, 2 wells, 6Toom 
house, full basement. Born 48 by 
62. granary, aheds, all fenced. S5 
acres ready for fall wheat, 0 miles 
gravel road to town, U mile to 
school, I'); miles to loading switch, 
$5,000,00 down and have posse.«lon 
this fall. No encumbrance. Retir
ing, W c can handle your unpaid 
balance.

640 acres good slock raising ranch 
with running creek through 2 milts 
of said ranch, all fenced. $3,500,00. 
No encumbrance. $1,000.00 will han- 
dWj same. We will carry $2,600,00 
back on ranch.

WILLIAMS A: SCHERER 
Shoshone. Idaho. Box No. 1

TIME TABLE
Schedules ot pauenger traini and 

motor etagaa passing tbrougb Twin 
Falls dally aro as follows:

OREGON 8BURT LINE 
Eaitbeima

N0.M4. leaves ___________0:60 a. m,
N0.BT3, leaves ....................3:18 p,m,

Wealbonnd
No,871. lea ves___________I0:00a.m,
No. 863. leaves -----------------  1:80 p,m,

Soatbboand 
Dailr Except Studay 

No,3M. to Wells, lea ves- 8:30 p.m.
Nortfaboond 

No 340, from Wells, ar, _  3:00 p,m

“You will understand that' this 
laboratory is not of ordinary alao. 
but encompaaaea an area almost as 
large as Twin FalU,"

Rnrface Water 
The work now occupying the Twin 

Falls engineer, he aald. "largely con
cerns mirface water problems." Ko 

' ited out that the U. 8 . "dust 
1" has "one of tba cr^teAt 

known deposits of ground water of 
very fine qualUy, In spite of the 
prevailing Idea that drifting sand 
hiay create a amall Sahara over P&rt 
of the region, 'There Is always avail
able an adequate supply ot water for 
domestic U.-W,"

So far, Mr. Haj-ea declared, the 
surface water In the area has so t  
been well utilized.

“The dust bowl," he said,, "docs 
not extend as tar south as Amarillo, 
but does reach Into the north tier 
of Texas counties. My Invesllgat 
have Included counties In T« 
Oklahoma. 'Kansas. Colorado and 
New Mexico. The.plctures which you 
have probably « e n  on the screen 
and tn the papers have not been 
overdrawn: deserted homes 
everywhere, and even those.sri 
who have had the perslsteno 
stay must watch the encroachlnk 
sand being blown across their fields 
from those which have been desert
ed.

Traced to Ploneera
“The origin of the present tragedy, 

however, dates from the first turn
ing o f  the sod by' the plows of 
pioneers, and It Is freely predicted 
that until the so-called du.it bowl 
cornea back as grass land, we may 
not hope for much improved con- 
dlUons."

Mr, Hayea wrote that his return 
to Idaho "cannot come too aoon."

SEED  AN D FEED

FEED Mi:tTOREB 
Barley, Oats. Wheat Cora 
Alfalfa Meal, Bone Meal, 
Charcoal, Cottonseed Meal 
Linseed Meal. FUh Meal, Ball 
Orit, Calclte. Oyiter Bbeli. 
Hardlne Dll. Stock Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED A FEED CO.

UNION PACIFIC STAGES :̂ stbotmd
Arrives __________________fi:lOa.m,
Leaves ......... ....... ........ ...... 6:20a.m.
Arrives via N orth a lie _ _  l:S0p.m ,
Leaves 
Arrives , 
Leaves .

Arrives 
Leaves 
Arrives ,

.  1:30 p.m, 

.  8:29p.m. 

.  8:30 p.m

________ 10:63 « .r
_________7:48 p,r

Leaves via Northslde........ aiOftp.r
Arrive# __________________3:58a,n
Leaves ---- -----------------------3:03 a, t

TWIN FALLS-WELL8
Leaves __________________ 8:00o. r
A rr ives__________________B:43p.r

Onion growers Bttentlonl I 
hftvn for siil« B.OOO onion 
crates. Will sell any amount, 
John L, VricTn. Kimberly. Ph, 
81-J4.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

BUMMONS
In the District Court of the Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho In aild for Twin Falls 
County.

NLMlJOltlE E, ANDERSON,
Plaintiff,

OUY H. ANDEWiON,
Defendant,

THE STATE Cl" IDAHO flENDB 
(lltEETINCia IX) THE ABOVE 
NAMKD DEFENDANT,

YOU are herby notified that a 
complaint haa been filed against 
you In the District 06ut-t of the 
Elrvriith Jiidlrliil District o f  the 
Utntfl of Iilulio III anil for Twin 
Fnlln County, hy the ntwve named 
pinlntlff and you aio hereby directed 
to appear and plead to said com- 
plflnt wlUiln twenty daya o f  the 
service of this lununons; and you 
nre further notified that unleai you 
so npiwar and pirnd to eald com
plaint witlilii the llmr herein speci
fied the plaliitur will lake judgment 
against you aa prayed In said com
plaint

Tills ar.llnn In InRlltuted to obtain 
A decreo of divorce from defendant 
by plaintiff,

Wltnrnn my hnnd and the seal of 
raid nintrlrt Court this ISlh day of 
May, 1037,

ITIANK J. 8MITH, Clerk
(BEAL)
O. C, 1IA1.L,

Attcrnrv for rinliiUff,
'iWIn FnllA, Idaho,

TWIN FALLS-ilAILEY STAGE 
Hcbednie No. 1 

Starting Northbonn4
Leaves Twin F a lU ______ ll:00a.m
Arrivea K etch u m ________3:00 p. m
Leaves K etch u m ------------3:30p.m.
Arrivea Twin Falls .......... 8:30pm

Bchedate No. Z 
Starting Bonthboond

Leaves Keictium _______  fliSOa.m
Arrives Twin F a lls_____ 13:05 p m
Leaves Twin F u lls______ 2;fl0p.
Arrivea Ketcl i m ________6:18 p.

Real Entate Transfers

iDformallon Fumlahed by 
Twin Falls Title and 

Abstract Company,

HATURDAY. AUOUHT 7
Dccree: Dint, list. I'nlrall, Prr 

to H, Falralt; Pt NIC'iNWU 3b I) H.
Deed: n . P. Dehrrrwitncyer to H. 

Crixmor, $8000. E'.-, UK 33 0 18.
Deed! O. 'rhlrttrn to No. Psc 

Mtg, Co., $1, N'.j NW 33 11 IB 
Deed; E, T. CJiiiirlm U> Nci, r.w 

Mtg, C o . $1, NW 23 11 19, 
MONDAY, AUO. 0 

Deed: E, F, Prater, flherllf to rvil- 
eral Land Dank, |fl,733,04, E 'jN i; 
NEBE 22; B 'iN W  23 11 Ifl,

Deed: E, F. I*rater. sheriff to l>rt- 
nral Land Dank, $n,000, H'.lNW'. 
B 11 14.

Deed: Twill FulU county to (i. I. 
Tliompson. $25. lot 30. block ill, Hulil.

Deed! Twin l"all» county to J. Jt 
DKfendarfer, $5u. E4NE, NtkijL, 
8W 0E 10 14 17,

Deed: O, Blntlilntd to W, Waller», 
110, NEU 34 It! Ill,

Deed: T, V, WilK;. lo n. P. Meyn 
$1, lot I, block X lil<-kel Adilitinii.

N fiy X O F G O lD  
B M D A I E N D

Democratic Harmony Remains 
Uncertain After Love Feast

By LYLE C. WILSON
WABHINOTON. Aug. 11 (U.R> — 

Democratic party harmony remained 
an uncertain quantity today after a 
love fea.tt which failed to clarify 
President Roosevelt's attitude to
ward senators who helped Junk his 
supreme court reorganlcatlon pro
gram.

Senate Democrats met last night 
in the Raleigh hotel's Pall Mall room. 
There was a portable bar. The food 

good. Speeches were, excellent. 
But Mr. Roosevelt remained at the 
White House, four blocks away, de
spite announcement of banquet 
sponsor.  ̂ that he would "drop In," 

Sen, J, Hamilton Lewis, D„ III,, 
pink whUkem faded but hla tongue 
still sharp, spoke a bit off-key with 
a warning against political advan
tages obtained on a basis of de- 
stnictlon of property In Infringement 
of liberty.

Leader llonorei!
The banquet honored the new 

Jorlty leader. Sen, Alben W. Bark
ley, D,, Ky„ who defeated Sen, Pat 
Harrison, D., Ml,is., for that Job last 
month by a one-vote margin.

Vice President John N, Oamer. 
presiding, read a message from the 
President, It was a eulogy o f Barkley, 
Including un appreciation of the ma
jority lender's rendition of •’Wagon 
Whoeb,", a prnlrle anthem with 
which the senator frequently enter
tains social or political gatherings. 

But there was no direct word eith
er of rebuke or forglvene.is In the 
Itoosevelt messagft for political tor- 
l>edocs who blasted the supreme court 
bill,

Alt at Hall
Moat of the them were In the ban

quet hall. Iiichidlug Sen, Burton K 
Whrplcr. D.. M ont, who led the shock 
troops which gave Mr, Roosevelt 
his worst llrklng.

'I'he , President's letter 
drewed to "D eaf Jack." which la the 
Intimate form In which Mr. Roose
velt nddrensea tlin vicn |ire»lrtent 

’ ’rim quBllty u( u mnn'B friend- 
Biilp,’' wrote Mr. Itooflevelt "nlwayn 
u i> baromnter of his rlmr- 
iirter and In the case o f Alben Bark 
iry this la pnrtlrularly true," 

<inriier, h> his own right, pleaded 
for forgiveness all around In the

InteresU of party unity. Sen. Carter 
O lau. 0 „  Va,. who hat pretty con- 
slstenly bucked the New Deal was 
called upon and aald:

"Uarecoaatructcd Rebel"
"It Is an honor for an unrecon

structed rebel to be called on at a 
time like this to make a apecch. I 
have not agreed with President 
Roosevelt I have not alwayi agreed 
with Senator Barkley. But I nm first 
and last a Democrat."

Leaving Ujc banquet chamber. 
Lewis amplified his remarks for re
porters, as follows:

T h e '‘difficulty with our splendid 
administration and our trustful 
President is that they are being 
overwhelmed by a set of men who 
haven't the courage to be Repub
licans or the Intelligence to be Dem 
ocrats," •

The harmony motif was carried 
out in a dessert decorated by c u d y  
peace doves. A targe dove of peai 
was suspended above the dine 
against a wall.

"But the dove looked awful c o ld -  
awful dea'd," said Sen, William H- 
Klftg, D„ Utah, aa he departed for 
home.

Congressional 
Box Score

NOTH K TO CItKDlTORfl ,
of (-liBile* n, Ohircllff, de-

reiiMMt
Notli r  l/i hereby given by Uio un

dersigned Ailiulnhtrator o f  Uie t» -  
tnie of ChnilcA ii, flhlrrlirr, deceaa- 
p<l. lo tlip iii'<llti>rn of and all jwr- 

i>lni,’t iisahuit the itk  
xliltilt them Wth thi 

necrfv'iiiry vmu lierd. within 8 montha 
after Uie tll. t̂ piihllcatlon of this 
nollce, lo tho Mid A»lmlnUtrator, 
at iho law t.ffleeia o f  Wltham te 
Walker. Julte No. 7, I, D, atoro 
litdtt, City of Twin rails, Oounty 
of Twill KnllA, Htate nf Idaho, thli 
tiring the t>l«oe fixed for the trans
action of the hiislnaai of aald eaUta 

Dated Aug. 10. 10S7.
A E I'lOKtfTT, 

Aflniliil/trftiPr of the Bi- 
Irtt" or C lu ilr i B. flhlr- 

>  illff, UaoaMM.

(Ilr llnUnd IVr«)
Wugner housing bill—House bsnk- 

liiK currency committee completing 
lirnrliiga; already passed senate, 

Wngo and hours blll-l'.xpecltd 
riMiie Up ill house tomorrow; slrrady 
|lll̂ ŝ d senate,

Jliigar ninrketlng blll-,Expectlng 
to romo up In aeiiato t<imoiro'
' cnmpromlao" form; already pr 
lioiiiio but lu shape objectionable to 
I’lesldrnt Roosevelt, 

iiower court procedure reorusnlr.n- 
tliHi bill--lIouiMt expected to n|>|irorr 
ccinfeieiico reimrt today; senBte 
c rpted report yesterday,

Tax loophole - closing bill, -lloime 
ways and iiienns <xinunlttee draft- 
lim bill for house actlnn next wt̂ K, 

Wlieat tnsurnncn hill 'Koiisn de
ni < .  I IX w I'"''’ , arheduled for loday, ilelayefl;
Btream o f  Motui Kropi Europo ,,|r,„rty passen senate

Unnnploymeiil. rensun bill -Ex- 
|K >-trd to he broiiRhl un In hnu«n Itc- 
Iriie adjournment: already pi

T h o u jh l T h ro u g li un 
HoardlnRB I .nw or

WAflHINfJTON, Auk II mn 
Fednriil teservr lxi|<iil rnninitl''̂  
that lese than iri0(l.(MH).i)(>0 of linsicl 
ed gold tfiiialnr<l ccmrrntrnted In
I/mdon rallied nilnilnlftrntlnn hnl̂ ê  
today Uiat the heavy t[r>|(| iiiduw 
from Europe wnn nt nn fliid.

n ie  stream nf guld fruni alimscl 
has Iweti one of the New Denl  ̂
major eoonoinlc worries because It 
carried the tlirent of credit. Infla
tion lind becaiue It was rrniHiiuilble 
for art Increaac nf nmre than II,- 
000,000 tn tho gross nallonal tieht 

Ttie tjoard pointed mil lli*l mom 
Uian two-thirds or the $l,30<r0()0,000 
gold Influx alncn tlm flrti of the 
jear was attrllnilntili lo tlie blv 
spring "diahoardinu movement' li> 
London.

DECREASE 
N P A R  FIRES

Only 11 Minor BIbeob Have 
B eoa Boportod to  Datd 

At Yellowatone

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Aug, 11 
iu,m -  Forest fires In Yellow’stone 
national park were well on their way 
to Aitabllshlng a new all-time low at 
the end o f  the first week In August. 
Superintendent Edmund D, Rogers 
reported today.

Up to Aug, 8, only 11 minor blacei 
had been reported In Uio 2.300,000 
acres of the park. Of these the larg
est bflmed only 210 square feet and 
tho itnalleet had consumed 

square font of timber.
During tlie same period Inst year, 

rhngers fought 34 re|>ortnbln Ilrrn, 
and In 1030 the total was 3D, 

Rogers said that eight fires ' 
man-cauaed and the othera 
caused by lightning. Smoking 
tho chief contributing factor. Five 
were definitely attributed to the c 
less handling o f clgareitea. Two ' 
duo lo camp fires niul one wns 
certain, Rogers reported.

Port Umion Keadft
For drain movvmt tU

HOUHTON, Tex, (UP)-'Mir Krolii 
elevator at Port Houston has l»eru 
brought into condition to haiKlio 
Ita first export movements In five 
years.

Port Director J. Russell w«lt 
sent Qeorga a. Colby, elevator «n- 
iwrlntendent. on a tour of the 
giain tMit, tncluillng thn exporl 
centers of Chicago, Omalm, Min- 
iipiipolla, Kansas Olty and Ht. 
l<()Ula.

Colby reported that ho olilRlni'.l 
coiiimltnientfl from fX)Mni.i in itij 
tho principal grain (enteia.

W all aald that ship InaTlliiK 
facllltlea have btwii kr|>t In H'|)nli 
and that only «  few nduniuiruts 
to machinery were necessary.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
W «t CaU for and ray Om H far DwA ar Wortlilen 

HOllBEH _  COWS -  8IIREP and IIOO»
nimply Phono Twin falls I l i - Z I p  O arrio^W a Pay for the ()«ll

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Manuraeturen of

OoMca Brand lmyr«Te4 Maal Hcrapa and 
Oolden BraMI BotM MmI 

IfightsI Prioaa Paid for HIDII — PELTB — FIlRn -  Wt«H 
One Mile F.ast and % «r Twin rails

F A R M S

Turn to today’s’ or any days’ Classified Sec
tion and noticc the number o f pood b n w in s  in 
farms.

Thfl Timtjs Clitssificd Scction is the cloarmg 
houFC fot* reputable farms.

USED CARS

D o you nave u tihvu cur you want to  d lip o i*  
o f  and get the m ost out o f  i t ?  T ry  the Times 
Wnnt-Adfl. For a few  centft your ad will be placed 
where hundreds o f profii>oct8 will see it.

Are you unsucce.saful in your e f fo r t  to  sell 
your house? Phone 88 today and place you r ad in 
the W ant Ad Section. Rntea arc reasonable and 
you get quick results.

Lost som ething? Let the world know  about It 
w ith a Timea Classified Ad. Y ou ’ll g e t  It back. 
Investigate our attractive 3— 6— and 9 day rate*.

Tho want ads have rented hundred* o f  houses. 
You arc losinng money if  your house Js empty. 
Uso u W ant Ad today and g «t results.

A  tunant can bo had fur your apartm ent In no 
time at all if .vmi lalu' iidvantJino o f  tlm Cl»isftlfiod 
Kccllon.

[h an iru’ rt'nMliiK di'nuuid fo r  nimrlment 
lioUHt'H . , . iH'l. ni)\v tiim’l  wait<! for a tenant to 
di'(i|) in your lii]).-

Phone
3 8

Ask forAdTaker

ftp://ftp.r
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MARKETS AND
By United Press

F I N A N C E

^ LIVBiSTOCK I

DENVER LIVeSTOCK
TiTOVgR-Cattit: a,000; marWel

to weak; beef steers «S. to 
>14,M: cows and heifers to |8; 
c a lm  k  to IllJO ; feeders and stoclc- 
e n  «5 to V .li ;  bulls W to |fl.

Hoes- 600: market 10c to 35c low
er: top »1S’30; ^
TH.rHng 50WS <11 tO *11^- 

i^ e p :  8,300; market steady: fat 
I.mht $9:30 to »10.05: ewes »3 to M 50.

CHICAGO UTC8T0CK 
CHICAOO-Hogs «W0. Market 16

to J5o lower than Tues.; top $13J5; 
hulk 180-230 lt». good and choice 
11310 to »13.45: 240-300 lb5- *12JO 
to I13J0: few 150-170 Iba. good nnd
c b ^  «l2-a6 to
ill3 5  to 112: llghtwelghta 112.10.

Catile 8000; calves l200. Almost a 
runaway market on cholcc and prime 
ateers; fuUy 25c higher; $17.00 on 
1J3« lb. averages, highest since No
vember. 1828; light steers H7.50 and 
Uffhtyearling8teer8,*17; heiferyear- 
Udbs $1855; general steer and year
ling market very ftctlvc at *15 up; 
native and Kan. Bra.-« atcer.i $10 W 
113 75; Blockers ^8.50 down to $8.75; 
m s s  cows, heifers weak to 35c low
er; cows 10-35C hlRher; bulU and 
>T5alers steady; cutter cows $5.o0 
down: beef cows $8 to $8.50; mus- 
aie bulls up to *7.35: vealers $11 to 
IllJO; selects $12; throwouts 48 to

**aheep woo. Spring iambs active. 
at«idy: good to . cholcc nnUve »t l 
to $1155; top $11J5; sheep steady; 
ewesHtoW -25^____

OHAUA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA —  Hogs 1800: 250 direct. 

TneVenly «teady*15c off; top tl2.75; 
^  u d  choice 180-360 lbs. <13.90 
ttW a.70: 370-335 lbs. <13 to 113.65.

C*tU« C.OOO, calves 700. Fed atwfs 
TCuUnn and heifers attadystrang; 
j yyl heavy cows and cutter grades 
fully steady; bull# strong-l5c hlgh- 

- er; vealers steady: *tockera and 
feeders steady: fed ateera and year
l y  <13 to <15; 1140 lbs. $16; best 

"  lttlf«r»-tlOJiO to <1S; practical

*®Sh«^MOO. All classes opening 
steady: ewly bids on sorted range 
lambs <10.3« to <10.60; bulk aorted 
choice naUves bW <10.M. held Wgh- 
«r ; alaughter.ewes down from <4.75; 
feedlnglunte ^  (o *^0-38-

OQDEN LIVEBTOCK 
OODEN-Hogs: receipta 130. for 

market. Slow, unevenly lower, top 
60c o ff at <13.75, bulk mixed welghta 
and grades <11.90 to <13.50; few 
packing sows early <0.75 down.

Cattle: receipt* ISO. Blow, limited 
early aales st«Mt7, cutter and com. 
gndea oova <4 to <440. low eutUrs 
«a  to  » .7 5 . f « »  mefl. vetlera <8 to 
M M : l » te  bulk local grass
ateera I t  to <Mfl. Jielfeia <5J0 to 
«7.U, bulls < 4 ?r to  <SM.

Sheep; receipts W.W0. W t truck- 
ed 'ln  lambs eaite steady at <9. truck 
load jlaafl. «1?S&B.75. Tues. seven 
d o u b t p s a p r l n g  lambs 
« 0J»c two aoA one lu a f loads local 
Utah sprlaM n UH  Ibi. HO. Two 
loads Iona fev ers  <9. odd
lo u  mlMd t t .n  to «.3S. lot feeder 
OuaUty W J 9 .r . ,

rOETLAND LIVESTOCK 
PO RH .W n>-Oog8 : 400;.acUve. 

ateady to  U>ln>en and-local houaesi 
bulk Uchtvalgbt drlve-lns <13.90; 
carload lot <iuotable to <13,75; heav
ies 111.70 to <13; light lights and 
slaughter pigs <11.50 to <13; pack
ing IQ«I <8.75 to <»; feeder pigs 
around 111 to <lliO.

Cattle: IM. calves 375, Including 
847 direct; aoUve; mostly fuUy 
■teaitr: Bed. Steers held up to <8; 
few c co t  m * i  Iteera <0 to <S; com. 
raed. hetter* <SM to <7i0; low cut
ter and cutter cows <4 to <4.79; 
com, and med. <5 to <9.75; good beef 
cows lOiO :to <0.79; vealera <6.50 to 
<OJM; mod and good calves $0.50 to 
<8.90.

Sheep; 000; slow; med. lambs 
steady *t <8; good lambs held up 
to <9; few yearlings <5.50; med. and 
good ewei U  to <9.79.

CHICAQO. Aug. 11 (U.R>-Heavy 
sclllns I n .p M  by | Tcltphom  r : : ™ "
emmcnt crop report forced wheat 1 American Tobacco D 
prices down'as much as 4 cents a iAnaconda_Coppcr _.. 
bushel on the Chicago board of 
trade today but short covering In 
the last hour erased practically all 
of the loss.

At the' close wheat was H to ’.'j 
cent lower, com  was H cent lower 
to Ti ccnt higher, pats were '.4 cent 
higher to U cent lower.

Shorts were frightened Into cover 
by a persistent flow, of buying or
ders from milling and cash Inter
ests. September wheat dropped 
neorly 4c a bushel but recovered 
most of It. The deferred months 
behaved similarly.

Corn had a firm undertone early 
in the session due to buying in
spired by the govcrnmccifs esti
mate on production being under 
that of private forecasts.

Tlie relatively wfak tone m Sep
tember delivery was due in part 
to ft decline of 2c In the spot basis 
for No. 2 yellow.

B IW W  
STOPS D M E S

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YOHK. Aug. 11 (U.B — The 

market closed Iregular.
Alaska Juneau ......................... 12
Allied Chcmlcal --- ----------- ;.....J35
Allla Qhalmers — ----------- fl8 î
Amei n Can
American Radiator .

-lOfl
... 21%

• 81^
Atchison. Topeka ii  Santa Fc _ 79 
Auburn Motors .. 19H>
Baltimore &  O h io ............. .......27-H
Bendlx AvlaUon .  20'i
Bethlehem Steel _ .  084
Borden Co..........  24''i.
J. I. Case Co.......  170',':
Chl„ MU.. St. Paul & Pac... No sales
Chrysler Corp................................US
Coca C o la ...............................No sales

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range;

Open lilgh Low Close

..... I.IIU 1.14',41.093* 1.19«
Uec ......1,13>4 1.151i 1.11 1.14%
May ....... _...1.14’ 4 1.17H 1.13 1.18T4

Sept™’ ......1.00=>; 1.0114 .98^1.00%65̂  68 MW' 67% 67 69H een eaMiMay ......
Oats: 

Sept. .....

May ....
Rye: 

Sept. .. 
Dec.

. 39T4 39% 38H 39M 

. 3914 30 29 U 39% 

. 31',-j 31% 31V4 31H

80% 83% 80 83% 
_ _  79U 81V4 79 81«i 

May .......... -  80’.i 82% 80’ i 83'.;

CASH 'GRAIN
CHICAQO—W heat; <new) No. 

red <1.15: No. s. red <1.09H to <1.13; 
No. 4 red <1.04H to <1.08; No. 5 red 
97%c to <1.05; somple’grade red 86'Ac 
to <1.05; No. 3 hard <1,15 to <1.16; 
No. 3 hard <1.13 to <1.14; No. 4 hard 
<1.06 to <1.13; No. b hard 97c to 
•1.04li; sample grade hard 80c to 
92',4c: No. 9 red tough 97Hc; No. 4 
red smutty <1.03V«.

C om ; No. 3 mixed <1.03; No. I yel
low <1.10; No. 3 yellow <1.10.

Oats: No. 1 white 31c to 33%c; 
No. a whltfl-SOlic to 31c; No. 3 white 
39Uc to 30Wc: No. 4 white 38\4c to 
39c; No. 3 white tough 30e; No. 1 
mixed SOUc to 30V4c; No. 2 mixed 
39%c to 30%^; No. 3 mixed 80c.,

Rye: No. 3 83%e to 67c; No. 3 
white eo%c.

Barley: Feed 48c to CAc; malting, 
ieso to B3o; No, 3 malting 45c to 33o.

Timothy seed <3,90 to <360.

I POTATOES I 
• -----------------------------------------------•

n m iR C  POTATO TRADES 
(QsoUtleas furnished by 
Sndler, Wegener A Co.)

’ November delivery: 1 car. $1.58; I 
car: <1.56; closing bid and nsk, 
*1.55 to <1.58.

Commercial Solvents . 
Commonwealth &  SouUiern ... 
Continental Oil o f  Delaware . 
Corn Products .
DuPont de Nemours ...............
Eastman Kodak
Electric Power 4: L ig h t .........
General Electric 
General Foods . .
General Motors’
Goodyear Tire .
International Harvester .........
International Telephone......
Johns Manvlllo .
Kennecott Copp<
Loew’s Inc.........
Montgomcrv Wa 
Nash Kelvlnato;
National Dairy P rodu cts____
New York Central............ ..
PacKard Motors
Paramount Plctuers _____ ___

Penney Ci
Penn. R, R ........
Pure o n  ...........
Radio Corp.......
Radio Keith Orpheum........ ...
Reynolds Tobacco B.............. -
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union OH 
Simmons Co. ....
Socony Vacuun
Southern Pacific .....................
Standard Brand
Standard Oil o f  Calif_______
Standard OH ol N 
Texas Corp. ... 
Trans-Amcrlca
Union Carbide and Carbon.....
Union Pacific
United Aircraft .... ....... ...........
United Corp.
U. 8, Steel, com......................
Warner Bros,
Western Union
Westlnghouso Electric ---------
P. W. Woolworth Co.... i ______
American RolUng M llla_____
Armour ..........
AUanUc R efining...................
Boeing ______
Briggs Manufacturing Co------
Curtiss Wrlghl
Electric Auto L i t e ----------------
Houston OH .

14

l E G U lA e iO N E  
N

NEW YORK, Aug. 11 0J,»—The 
stock market drifted Irregularly to
day In tlic lightest trading In sev
eral Tjcek.'i.

Buslncvi statistics favored 
bull side, but traders continued re
luctant to make commitments imtll 
ofter conftre.w has Bdjoumed.

There wore some Individual strong 
spots, particularly In the amuse
ment division. LoeWs continued to 
attract Investment support and rose 

new high for the year at 87T4 
a rrnctlonal gain. Twentieth 

Century Fox gained more than a 
point.

Bethlehem led sUel shares lower 
followlnB announcement that the 
company would iMue <48,000,000 In 
dcbenturc-1. At one time Bethlehem 
was more tlian a point lower. U

. Steel lind a fractional loss.
Radio corporation, again the most 

nctlvc Issue, dipped fractionally. 
Western t/nlon dropped more than 
A point. International Telephone 
lost fractionally, while American 
Telephone wa.s unchanged at- 170 
In light turnover.

Dow Jo!\cs closing averages; Indus- 
trlol, lBC.72.’o ff 0.20: railroad 53.00, 
o ff 0.08; utility 28.06, off 0.17.

Transactions approximated 570.-000 
.shares compared with 6B0.000 shares 
yesterday. Curb transactions ap
proximated 138.000 shares compared 
with 166,000 shares yesterday.

PRICES GAIN AT 
1AM EVENT

New Brazil Nut Cookie Recipes

Tread Climbs Above 1936  in 
Early Sales at Filer 
— Falrgrountis

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
GRAINS

Soft wheat .
BEANS

(Market fnmlshed by B. E. 
Ganuind. D. S. Bean Inspector). 
All dealer* oat of market.

POin^TRY AT RANCH
Colored bens, over 6 lb s .____̂__ i:
Colored hen*. 4 to 6 lb * .________i:

Colored fryera .... 
Lefhorn fryers,' o
Old eoeka _____
SUga .

NaUonal Distlllera .............
North American AviaUon 
Salawa; S tores.

BAN FRANCISCO L1VB8TOCK 
B O tm i BAN FRANOieOO-Hogs 

aSO, lociuding 919 diieot; butoliars 
moaUy 9 to lOc lower, bulk 169 to 
3»9 Ib. butchers <13.70 to <13.88: lat
ter top freely, few light llghta <13- 
JI&; odd loU 329 Ib̂ . butchora <13J0, 

ca ttle : 390; strong to shade high
er; p a n  load medium 810 lb. grass 
steers <8.79; two loads M> lb. grass 
steers in feeder flesh <8,90; sorted 
t  head to load; good beet cows 
quoted up to <7; common cows <5.

Calves; as, all direct; nominal; 
g o ^  to  choice vealers quoted <8M 
io  4 u ; Ute Tueaday: few medium 
to good alaughter calves <7 to <8.

afkeep: 490, Including 190 direct. 
•oUre, early clearance llRht sup
ply; lambs mostly steaily; other 
olaawe absent.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAOO—Weather clear, tern- 

perattire BS; shlpmenta 3i0, anl< 
vals 63, track 189; supplies moder* 
ate,, demand fair, market steady; 
Calif. Stockton aecUon White Bur
banks, 1 car <3,10: Ida. Dllss Tri
umphs, cotton sacks, washed, 1 car 
<1.70; burlsip sacks, waalied, 1 
<1.65. I car (1.99, 3 oars tlJK), 1 
unwashed showing spotted sacks, 
11.19; Russet Uurbanks, 3 cars <139. 

rs *1.80. 1 car <l.77^i: No. 3. 1 
<l.3S; 1 car practkally free 

from cuts <t.40; Oregon Dltsa TrU 
urtphs. washed. 1 car *1J>5; Washn. 
White Bose, 1 car medium »1m; <!• 
.49; Russet Burbanks. I car <145, 
1 car <1.80, 1 car <1.79; combination 
grade, t car <1.60: No, 3, I ear <1- 
36- N. J, Cobblers, 1 car *U5, 7 
cars *1,30: Nebr, CobWers No. 1 and

P K i S l E E R S
H I I S m i l l G

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grade, I cent less. C grade, half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 buttcrfat ________ _____
No. 2 bu tterfa t______________
Eff*. sp ec ia l_______, , .............
E x tr a s____ _ -

-  30% 
..11% 
.. 34'*
.. 43% 

13 >4 
.. 15% .. 2VA

.........  ........................... 32%
Chicago Pneumatic T o o l ..........25

N. y .  CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power.............. 1%
Cities service, com.................. . 3',4
Electric Bond and Share............W%
Pord Motor Ltd .  7 ‘4

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtesy of 

Sudler Wcgeoer A Company 
Elka Bldg^Phane 9t0

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv...................................)
Fund. Trust, A. .........................
Corp. Tru.1t .............................
Quar. Inc................................ . itn j

MINING HTOCKrt 
Bunker Illll and Sullivan. (3l.oo
Mtn. City C ojjper..........|ll.70-*UOO
Park City Consolidated ............3T.4c
Silver King CoAlltlon...............|U.80
Sunshine Mln«i ..................... iib .M)
Tlntlo fltandard ,...................  M30

in. Cobblera contents of can 
said to be remarked to meet govrrn- 
ment grade requirements as stock 
failed to meet U. s . one gmde snlrs 
after meelhiH Rovernmcnt grndn re- 
quIremenU. 1 car *1.15. j  cars *1.10.

Markets at a Glance
Stocks IrrcB'ilnr and dull,
Ilondn Irrrgiiliir; U, H. K̂’veriimrnt 

Issues lower.
Curb stocks irrrgiilarly higher. 
Fortljn exchange narrowly Irreg

ular.
Cotton rallies to near prevlnua 

close after reaching new loun since 
laU) 1033, 

itubber easy.
,  Oralns-W hrat frartlojially lower 
after earlier looses to 4 cents 
Ititsliol; com  irrrguUr.

CKIOAaO.Aug, 11 (U.P)-TI\e price 
Of choioe steers roM to a nine-year 
hlch at tile Chicago stockyards to
day whan UM-pound steers weie 
sold a (  <17.60 per hundredweight.

Tsday's high price reflected the 
l<00«nt rise In hog prices which car- 
rlod the prloe o f  awlne to an U-ycar 
h%h In the Chicago yards and 
OMkod the second time in Uie week 
1 ^ 1  ̂ rUwrs priow have made a

trr iMM rsRT
BZNO0. Colo. (On 
I m a m tm  o f  the 
ttwt invaded o o l. 

‘  Uwlr war 
ft depart- 
MtltuUon.

'sKTaJSi
. .M l  Of America 

Aivtlo latMiU to

rlniltiirn depurlment rrpi 
day,

A (e «  hiiyers were In
;t but tlirlr iiiircliancs 

small volume. Prlres were
the few sales closed, floii .........
combing fino 't>)rtltory and good 
twelve montlui 'I'esnn wools were 
mov6d la small (|iiantltles at 09 to 
07 cents, sroured basis. Graded 
combing MIiuicboU  fleeces were 
sold (or 44 rentj In Uie grease and 
for % blood and at 43 cents M 
blood..

SPECIAL WiUi;
CoDrttay ot 

Standard Necurltira Co, 
Perrine Hotel Uldr.-l'hone Jtl

MINING HTOCKH 
Hpokana Htocki

Commercials ________________
PuBcU — ____________
Egg*. In tr a d e ------------------------
Pallets, in trade --------------------

UVE8T0CK 
Choice llgbt. botcher*. 160 to

too pounders ........................J1M5
Overweight butcher*, 210 (o

t50 pounder* .................. .......Ill."9
Overweight buleher*,, *50 

SOO pounder* ..

(From »n«)
A. Doptlc. pen of five; Olson and 
Turner, pen uf »vc; E. O. Isenberg. 
pen of flvr. and Laldlftw and Brockle. 
pen of five.

.Suffolk iCain Lambs , 
L-ildlftw and Broc:klP, pen ot 10; 

Mlchnel Uarclny, Dlaclcfoot..pcn ot 
ten- Preclmore Brothers, pen of 10;' 
T A Baptle, pen of 10; LaldlAW and 
Drockle. )>en of 10; -Michael Barclay, 
pen of 10: E. K. Kelsey, pen o f  »U ; 
Michael Barclay, pe^ of 10; E. O. 
•LsenbcrK. pen of Ilvc;-E. R, Kclscy. 
pen of five; Preclmore Brothers, pen 
of five; T. A. Baptlc. pen of five; 
Preclmore Drolliers. pen of five;. E.
R. Kclscy. pen of two. . . .

Suffolk Stod. • . 
University pt ItlBlio. dne stud ram: 

E. J. Konrad, lleyburn, one stud 
ram; Wctlmpre Hrotfiers, one-stud

lumpsliire Yearlings •
Dr, S. W. .McClure. Bliss, pen', o f 

10; Leland Ciood'.'ll.-.Meridian, pcii 
'Of 15; Dr. S. W. McClme. pcn 'ol 10; 
Olsoti and Tviriicr, pen of 10;, Frank 
L. Stephan, 'm n  F.ill.v’ pen o f  10; 
Willard Turnrr, Nanip.i. pen of 10; 
S. W. Beck, Uupert, pen of 10; Fan
nie M Budge. Paris, pen of 10; J. S. 
Fcldhusen,' Kimberly, pen o f  10; 
Lcland.Goodell. pen of 10; Dr. S. W. 
McClure. |Kn ot 10; J. S. Peldhuscn, 
pen of 10; Nels Mollcr and son. R u
pert. pen of nine; University of 
Idaho. i>en of eight: George A. Reed, 
Burley, pen ot seven (one Suffolk- 
Hnmpshlrc); FYnnk L. Stephan, pen 
of eight.

E. J. Konrad, pen of seven: W il
lard Turner, pen of seVcn; Ed Tol
bert, Twill Falls, pen of seven; W il
liam-Schoenfeld, Heyburn, pen of 
six: George A, Reed, pen of sW; W il
lard 'rurner, pen of five; Frank L. 
Stephan, pen of five; Dr. S. W . M c
Clure. i)cn of five; Lcland Ooodell, 
pen of five; Wllllnm Schocnfcld. pen 
of five; C. A. Ollason, Meridian, pen 
of five: S. W. Beck, pen of flvc; L. L. 
Ward. Decio, pen of five; Ncls 
Moller and son, pen of five; Fannie 
M, Budge, pen of five; Willard Tur
ner. pen of five; Lcland Ooodell, pen 
of five (2-year-old): S. W. Bcck. pen 
of five; WUIaid Turner, pen o f  five;
B. A. McOrfy. Filer, pen of three; L. 
L. Ward, pen of three, •

Hampshire Ram Lambs 
FtanU L. Stephan, jicn of 10; R. 

B. Beatty. Twin t'alLs, )x;n of IJ; 
George A. Reed, pen of lo: Jesse 
Loader, Wendell, pen of. 10; Nels 
Moller and son, pen Of 10; R. B. 
Beatty, pen of 10; A. E, Boone. Twin 
Falls, pen of seven; R. B. Beatty, 
pen of five; George A. Reed, pen of 
five; Frank L. Stephan, -pen of five: 
Jesse Loader, pen of live; E, 3. K on 
rad. pen of five; Robert 'Blaatock, 
Filer, iwn of five; J. S, Fcldhusen, 
pen of five; R. B. Beatty, pen of 
five; George A. Reed, pen o f  five; 
Frank L. Stephen, pen of five; Jcssc 
Loader, pen of five; Robert Blastock, 
pen of five; R. B. Beatty, pen of 
five; Frank L. Stephan, pen of five; 
Robert Blastock, pen of five.

Underweight botcher*. 129 to 
160 pounden ........... ........ ......Ul.OO

Packing *owi, light -.
Packing sows, beary .
Hteer* -------------------------- $«.00.*7.00
H e ire r s________________ »5.00-|6.00
Fat cow* ................. ..
Vealers — ........ _________ »4.00-n,00
Fat spring lam b*_____________<7.00
I'eeder Umbs ...................... .... *8JO

MILL
ilran, 100 pounds ...............  ti.60
llran. 900 pounds ................. $1.45
Htock feed. 100 pounds ...........*1,03
Htock feed, 900 pounds ...........11.60
data, lOO-pound Iota .............. | li5
Itarlry, 100-pound lots . ........ *1.29

Removjng from Oven.

•Thin nut cookies are In great de- 
fnand, 'Ijartlcularly In homi's brlRh- 
tcned by young qhllrircn. Running 
In and,out of the 'hou.se nil day. 
burning up energy with every .̂ tep, 
youngsters constantly ask for some
thing tp cat. Actually they need 
frequeftt ''refueling." A new kind 
o f  cookie, crunchy and bro^vn, -<s 
the trcot of treats for tlicm.

Butterscotch cookies are rich In 
energy dements as well as bchiR 
delightfully flavored. There are a 
dozen and one ways lo jna,ke them. 
But the liberal use of ground Bra
zil nuts in the rcclpe pictured as 
detailed below represent.'; a pleas
ant departure from routine prep
aration. The nut's In thU In-stance 

Important part of the bat
ter. not Just something Uiat U cas
ually added. Onefffutlon to ob.scrve 
In baking Is to remove them from 
the baking sheets before they have 
cooled and hardened.

Brazil Nut Macaroon Cookies 
2 egg whites 
’,i cup sugar 
% teaspoon salt 
1 cup ground

Brazil nuts
Beat egg whites until foamy but 

;iDt dry’. Beat In sugar and sart 
gradually. Add ground Brazil nut.s 
and drop by tespoonfuls

'v cup butter
1 pound 

brown sugar
2 eggs, well 

beaten
I 'l  cup.s flour 

2 teaspoons 
baking 
powder 

Vj teaspoon 
saltMj oup« 
chopped 
Brazil nuts

’ Melt butter, stir In sugar and 
mix well. Stir In beaten eggs. 
Sift flour wltli baking powder 
and salt, add nuts and stir 
Into first mixture. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls onto a cookie 
sheet., greased with an unsalt
ed fat, and bake • In a slow 
oven, 325 degree-s T.. about 
fifteen minutes. Remove from 
pan after cookies have cooled 
half a minute.

SPORTS
Bulletins

Marble Gains 
Final Round

BYE, N. Y., Aug. II nj.R>-A]lco 
Marble, national cliamplon from 
Sah Francisco, scored an eaiy 6-1.
6-1 victory over Jane Stanton o f  Lo» 
Angeles today to reach the semi
final. round of the eastern grass 
courts tennis'champlonslilps.

Jadwlga 'Jedrzcjowska, national 
champion o f  .Poland, galncfi the 
scml-flnaj round by beating Mrs. 
Mar)orle-Van Ryn, of Aastln, Tex.,
7-5, 6-3.

Nagurski Will Defend 
Title A g a in s t  Lopez

LOS ANGELES. Aug, 11 (U.R)— 
Bronko NagurskI, holding one of (he 
better ."world’s dhamplonshlp.s” in 
the wrestling i '̂orld, wilt defend hli; 
title here' tonight against Vincent 
Lopez, tlic former University of Ida
ho football player. *lh the feoturo 
event ot n wrestling card.

Lopez weighed In at 228, While 
Nagurtkl, the former University ot 
Minnesota football .star, tipped the 
scales at a neat 235.

BASEBALL
TO D A Y ’S GAM ES

(I}y United Press) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

ponod. rain and v

greased baking sheet. Bake in mod
erate oven, 350 degrees P., 15 to 20 
minute.'!, imtll light brown. Remove 

I- from pans at once.

BUTTER, EGGS

Dr. S. w , McClure, one atud ram; 
E. R. Kelsey, Burley, one stud ram; 
WlUard Turner, one stud ram; K. 
B. Beatty, one stud ram; Willard 
Turner, one stud ram.

Saffolk-IUmpshire YcArllnfs 
Olson and Turner, pen of nine; 

E. J. Konrad, pen of 10; Robert Bla- 
stock, pen ot seven; E, J. Konrad, 
pen. of seven; Willard McMaster, 
Harucn, [len ot five; M, II. Manning, 
Burley, pc.j of five; E. J. iConrad, 
pen of five; J. A. Gocrtrcn, Hansen, 
pen of three.

Kuffolk-Hnmpshlre Il*m Mmbs 
, E. U. Kelsey, lUitlcy, pen oC 10; 11, 
;L. Finch. Uoda SpriiigN, prn of 10; 
Willard McMuiter, pen of 10; George 
A, Ueed. pen ot 10; H. L, Finch, two 
pens of JO eaoh; A, E. Hoone, pen of 
five; E, J, Konrad, pen of five; II, 
L. Pinch, pen of 10; J. A. GoertMn. 
pen of five; Hob Rrrd, Jr., Twin 
Falls. i)en of five; II. L. Finch, two 
pens ol five each,

Puisma lUm U m bi 
Tom Bell, Rupert, pcii of five.

used by Neyhart in his •’student", 
classes. These are supplemented 
with three other - cars with tlual 
clutches and brakes.

Lesson Ideas Pooled
Each tcacher-student. La addi

tion. Is rcoulrcd to devclct Ics.'son 
plans Incorporating points of sate 
driving learned on the college 
campus. These plans are pooled 
Into what Prof. Neyhart believes 
will bo- the most complete se 
safo driving lesson plans In 
country.

The plans, transformed’ into tF»». 
blbliogmphy. and kept up to dkte, 
ore available for teachcr-.studcnts. 
Tho ILst so far contains sound" 
films, • lantern slides, /11m strips 
and sound records.

Believing the course "limned to 
_ certain extent” by rcfiulrlng 
school tcachers to come here for 
tljo course, Neyhart said t h a t  
tlirough the association, the ’'le.s- 
son.'." will bo extended to other 
parts of ■ tho country, ’"to reatlj 
greater numbers of tfacher-stii- 
denla an d ' consequently lamer 
numbers of high school studcnt.i.''

Rare Minerals Displayed 
At Academy o f Sciences
PHILADELPHIA (U.R) — Mineral 

specimens from all ports of the 
world are on display at the newly 
opened Mineral Hall In the Acad
emy of Natural Sciences here.

Charles M. B. Cadwalader, prw  
Ident ot the academy announced 
use of new metliods o f  display In 
Iho exposition, evolved alter seven 
yeors’ experimentation.

’Tho specimens dre displayed in 
glass cases, suspended by invisible 
ytrlngs Against a black back
ground aiul Illuminated by subtle 
llgnilng effects.

An^ng the 1,500’ specimens 
stibniw; cry.stal from Japan, which 
rescmbres a miniature modern 
skyscraper, and a calclte crystol 
containing what l.s believed the 
oldest fluid In tho world. A for
mer staff member preserved the 
latter one cold night by taking U 
to bed with him to  prevent It 
from freezing or cracking.

Tho specimens are grouped In
3 cases and cla-sslflcd by X-ray,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First gnmc: R.

New Y ork ............. 200 000 200 00 0 - <
Boston .................. OlO 000 201 OCO- 4

Ruffing, Murphy ..and .Dhkey; 
Grove, Wilson and Berg, De»tutcls.

First Game •
a  H E

St. Louis ......... 000 010 100— 2 7 t)
Oieveland ........ 401 OOOOOx— 5 II 0

Bonetti and Hem.sley; Feller and 
Pytlak.

Washington ............................... 4— 4
Thomas and Bnitker; W . Ferrell 

and R. Ferrell.

Clilcago at Detroit postponed, wet 
grounds.

Luther Burbank cros.scd a lemon 
artU *n orange nnd prddvireii a Iruit' 
which had orange and lemon stripes.

1X)S ANOELER 
LOB ANGELES — Butter: extra 

a.’l'.'.ic: primo firsts 32c; ntniidarda 
;ile: inxlergrado 2tie.

Ijiruo egg.i: candled light dirty 
nliiiidurd.i 24e. up le; medium and 
siniili eggs unchanged.

Wrstern cheese; triplet' dBlAles 
17e; longhorn Ifto; loots IH'ic.

American S ilver ................
(askrdl

.Jft
Alurlte Gold ......................
Dayrock ........................... .... l.'(,\
anome Ooid ......... .01',
arandvlew ....- .............. .■:4
Hecia ................. ....3o:in
Ima M in es.........................
MoUUm  M WW I . ............. .. .n r .
MeUllne M eU la............... oil'.
Morning aiory .................. ... . 1 jn
PoIm U .............................. ..... ri.Vft
Premier Gold .... 'JAD
Silver eummii.
Sunahlne ..... .... lomi
Uuiuhino Conn.............. oil

. Wellington .................... 0̂
, White Water

MONKV
NEW YOHK-Mntiev 

[ inalnfd unchanged to<Uy. 
1 *'—
1 MKTAI.H

intri re

OHICAOO
CIUCAaO-EyBs; Market uiiwt- 

ilDci; rccclptfl 10,241 ciiBcn, Jrr.ih 
Kraded firsti aOo; extra firsts ao'ie; 
rurrent recelpu ia\io; dirties 
cheeks l6Uo; storaga packed firsts 

fltorago packed extins 34've. 
liiitter: Market steady; reci'ljita

n.MO tubs; extra firsts iJO |i 
T 30^* to ao-l.c; first* 

seconiln 24 to a7‘ ,r; 
O'J setire 3lc; speclnl S l'i tc 
nliindiirds 30'4c; rrntrBlliril HI 
3H\o; cenlrallted ao sac<- ai 

(Uieesc; 'IVIns 17',i to IT;i 
nli-i n \  1(1 IBe; Irniglioliir 
l« IIU'.

Ut'

K E Y S I O i V K  
SA

Ponnaylvnnlii fltudonts Loarn 
Spood  Is OroatoBt OfiuBo 

Of AooidtnlB

3rd Teeth, 2nd Sight 
Come to Eastern Man

PERRY, N. Y. (U.R) -  A t 96. D. W, 
Aiward, Perry’s olde.st biulnc.vj 
man. lo beginning to ctit his third 
set ol teeth. He has three new 

•r: already..
They have grown out Jiiht 

eimiiKh so I can’t wear my falhi' 
uppers, and not enough to be of 
any use In eating." Aiward said.

He reported that his eyesight, 
whlcii bi'Kan to fall him several 
year.'i ago, also Is improving. Now 
he (inly has lo wear glas.ies occu-x 
slonally, wijlin formerly he ' 
them all tho timo.

"I gtic.ss It's a esse of second 
slglit," h.e remarked.

IDAHO©

-  UNCLE JOE-K'S —  

Toduy nnd Thtirstlay'.!
Contlnoous Khows 

Startinif l:3tl P.. M.
HAKfJAIN PRICKS

ADULT.S KinUIES

15c- lOc
FIRST HUN PK.'TUnES!

NEW YOItK-l\Hlnv’i
uneltira lUlces (or delivered mclatn' |h-i 

;enl4 per iwund); i
Copper: Eioctrolyii,

BOV HAUUiriUXH F0R  l»0 (l ■ 
ALAUBDA, Oal, lUR) -  Kteven< 

ysar-old Conway Oatton *old pea- 
niiU foi' «  year U) oava enough 
money lo buy an arUdclil leg for 

th r » -le a « t i  dog, Dut when 
Uw money « u  earned, the veter
inarian advlMHl aialnst Ihe aril- 
flolal ettcnilon. So Oonwty hai 
boufht a bicycle Instead and the 
dog now rldei with lU mialer. 
ih t huuU< b u t.

DAK HILVKK 
NKW YORK-Bar siivrr was fiunt- 

rd lit 44\ oents a line oiiiirr, uti. 
iliiiniied.

LONDON DAIl Mll.VKIt
I,ONlK>N.. Mar siivrr wio lUcil »l 

ill ifl/lfl pence an oiinre tmlny u,) 
l/lii iwnny, Ila.ied on stniiin  
M0I13S,- tho Ameilcsii rc|iilvi\lciil 
wiis 44.76 rents a fine ii\iii(r, cinii* 
imred with 44.(1.1 rrnt.i yrMrnlny, 

witrd waft ((iiniril nt 11) in i(j
u'.c nil (ilAkCC,

STATK COI.LEOE, !•«. fU.R>- 
Students 111 more than 7,000 IiIkH 
schools whii lake tho auppieinen- 
lary roiirsn in nnfn automobile 
driving next fall will Im laiight 
that "the Amerlran love of speed 

e grrnlest cause of acci
dents"

They will lenrn that Ift lo 20 
inilea iin liciiir In loo fant for i 
lain eonilltlnns, and 30 ndies 
hour Is t<Ki slow for other cir
cumstances, 

lint In adilitlon to tlirory they 
will have lo drive an mdiunoliito

export

Tin: S|>ot atralts 00.
Lead: New York 6tl0 in icu.m 

St, LoiiU 6JB. ^
Zlne: New York 7(H); Knot tii 

Loull 7.30,
Vlrglu'. 30 to at; ntill- 

: 47
to 01.

oajw to e4M).
Tungaten. powdered, ilolinrs (irr 

pound: 1.60 In 1.00 
Wrilfi'omllf', riiliu thillmii prr ..

" i  Jl'". cuuteuv awtv,t;.Ml'>v salrMawiMllvwn U W cciiiapaid; aa.o6 lo lo m,7o cenu.

ran Im jiassed,
Tlielr rourses will bn 

Ihn extensive nafotly bibliography 
slartrd by Prof, Anxw O. Ney
hart, of iho I'ennsylvniila Htate 
rollnio extension servIrA <ie|mrt- 
inenl. who originated tiie 
m t r a l  year* ago.

Irupeeled Karly Clares 
\;ori*m t On leave of aluvnitrn frnm tlin

NKW YOIIK, Aug. II iiKM World eollego to take charge of the Am- 
||||1|HT markets weakened lodny ns rrlcan Aul<imi>lilln aaoelntlon'n safe 
d>'inftnd for |he metnl Iniirrcd miuI ; driving eanipalgn. Prof, Neyhart 
•luotiilioiui drii|i|>ed on the Umilon | loured tlin United /llitle.i irugt year 
uirtid cxclianHe. | u> lns|>eet results nf Ids first few

Aliroad, eopitrr was re|M)rlnl nnid elaaaes of high school tearhern who 
lî w a» 14 vrnu a Tlio retnrnert to Uielr respcctWe ■choola

dmnestlo Bcrap price was reduced 
n rent a pound lo U s  rents fur 
No, 1 heavy wire, or atHiiit 14 centa 

iKiund, rquid to , tho dnmrstlo
■ a n - -elcfltrolytlo prUe,
Th.i export price was 47'.* ptilnta 

Ix'low Ihn 1ft cetits whirli prevailed 
Mi>n<1sv and rutly ’nirs<1«v.

to pans nn Neyhart's Initruetiona.
IIo rejKirted 3,500 sr.lmols o f 

fered t'lansei last year, and the 
numl>er la to double Itself this year. 
During Uio tflunmer he tauglit'rlas- 
■ea of 90 high aehodl teaeheiA at 
a time In (he art of safe driving 

■|*wo ciimplriely iluni eoniiDlIrd 
antnvnobkles, wllli dual htakes, 
ciutcliea and iteerlng culumna, aia

TWIN F A L L S I ^  
FRIDAY, AUG. I O
AETEUNOON PERFORMANCE ONLY

W.DOO DULY

smnnuHMaii.a



w o m m .  v m n  i i ,  t i » t

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO 

B y WUItam r<r(ani OUB M A R D IN O  H O U S E .......................w ith ........................................... M ajor H oopl* OUT OUR W AY

/ we WAS eoNNA \
BUST TM' B C niLE , 
TO LAUNCH n,

By winiami
'^ W E U L -M -M P  -T O O  

HAVE T O  B E  VERV N 
C A R E F U L  WtTH STROMG '



ID'AHO BTBNraS TTME S, TTOrr«CES,-IDAHO yfsbisiur, xosBii it, ms7

Jim 7e//theH ôr/d/ Come onKUts! The Treats On Vs! j

Back To School PARADE AND SHOW!

One and one make two, so our school 
teacher told us. But one small purse 
and one trip to Penney’s make doz
ens of savings — we know: Every 
year Penneys solves many a prob
lem fo r mothers and fathers — 
that’s why Penney’s Is headquar
ters for school clothes fo r children 
of a ll ages. We’ll outfit them from  
head to to e- so smartly, so econom
ically, you’ll wonder! how It hap
pened!
C H O O S E  T H E  N E W E S T
fiduOHCe PATTERNS
When You Sew School Togs!

O u r  F i n e u  P e r a d e t

RONDO
De Luxe

• N eto  P o O e n u ;

• C o i w i /

• 3 6 "  F in U h td  W id iM

S T IL L

O N L Y 1 9 *
N o w  Is th e  t im e  to  stock  u p l 
T h e  p r i c e  w il l  soon  be  h ip h cr  
s o  ta k e  advantnKC o f  th is  ‘ 
low  B a c k  t o  S ch oo l Foiitiire 
p r icc .

Aveniie Y at Dyed P r in ts ..... 1 S c  yd.
39 te. Heather T w e e d s ....... .2Zc  yd.
Crepe Romance, 39 In ........... 3 9 ^  yd.
Hew Pall Sliks, 39 In....... . 4 9 c  yd.

M Im  P rep

UNDERWEAR
R «> o n  T n t f c la

SLIPS
For Mlsiini and Women

B lu  cut, tnllorert on Irtmmfd 
modcla with V top, Atljurt- 
ftble atraps, etronR »rnn«.

SnurtlxUilored 
b loom m ,' pan* 
lie* and vnls. 
Fine for Khoo! 
—ihey’ll wcarl 
Sizrt 2 to 10.

Thoi« ropn u r  Olrrtte Top 
lUyon

PANTIES
25c

NbwI and uplllni: likr hot- 
cnkMl O cl yourn.

Buy Sow on 
Lay-away!

GIRLS^
COATS

|.90
7  lo 14 yrs.

3.98 7.90
5  to  6  y r i .  i 2  to  1 6  y r t .

Sports coata! Coals for dresa-up 
wear! So many H y K  fabrics 
and colors you'll have a hard 
lime choosing!

•  F iw cea
•  P o l d r c ,
•  Tweeds

•  C heek ,

Every coat in this c o l l^ i o n  is 
tmortly styled and beautifully 
detailed. Every one is fu lly  
lined » ilh  t .y on ! Come in m il 
see them today— they're grand 
ralues so don't miss them!

N e w  S u n n y  T u c k e r

F R O C K S
SikeM 

1 to 161

Fasr-to-washing, stnnfy PE R 
CALES .in  bolero. P rincea , 
belted. Jumper m odelfl!/

98*
V a t D v cd

FROCKS
Sizes 1 UJ 14

49c
W om en 's  and UlisHcs a ll w o o l 
T W IN  SW IC A TE R  S E T S  ........

Girls’ W oolen

S K I R T S

1.49CarefuUy 
Tailoredl _

Ail wool flannels! Lots o f  new 
checks and plaids, too! Make 
sure she has several! 8-16.

Women’s Wooltn
SKIRTS

25 to 34
wnL';l ., $ t . 9 8

READ Y TO W D A R  BALCON Y

BAifCrOSWOCl aATffRtf
J & B O V fK P r.

O u tf it  y o u r boy- 

:om p lc tc ly  f r o m  

3hoe.s t o  hat, in our

b ig  B o y s ’  D e p t ..........
B a sem en t S to re

$ 1 3 . 7 5
Ideal |>UÛ fni iwhnnl 

«trrw> In .limbir 
brfaMrd ii|mrt l>aiV 

, «v lr » ' with 2 l.ONC, ‘  
I M I V T S ' I'ni.lHnI
lahniK, wril in il.n .d '

lU IY  ON L A V A W A Y ! 

l l t r y ' r o  S m a r l - t ^ h l n g !  

B o y .' Colond

DRESS SHIRTS

(1̂

B oys!  B e  C o m fo r^ b le 'a n d  W ell-D ressed!

COAT SWEATERS

^ 49

Knock • out T vnliies! S t u r d y  
bniahrd wool.faced fwenter? 
with**rnnvenient i>lide fnslenrr 
fronts. Dressy ' '̂artnn pinid with 

^sm ai^ sport harks. Johnny, V 
“  neck nr roat Myle cnllnrn.

Fast C olor Fabrics! Bution'iloton Collars!

B o y s '  SHIRTS

Ihrifty  mothers ate hiiyiiiK 
these shirts in a big wny! 'Ihr 
smart colored pattprn" nnd hut- 
Ion-down rolfnrs am |«>iiiilnr 
with lM>yn! 'n>o room y iM/r?i 
assure estra com fnrll

S n in r f  L o o k i n g ,  D i i r n N r !  I

COLF HOSE :

49^
^'"rdy

G ood L ook in g!

' S '  T I E S
In .Smorl'i

2 5 * 191.
BOYS' HATS

P E N N E Y ' S
V V  I n ( o

H ERE ARE THE DETAILS
E»ety kiddle Ukln* t » r l  In Penncy’s b lf anrnta] Baclc to School 
parade at 9 o'clock tomorrow morntnr wtll receive one compti- 
mentary ticket to our Back lo School Show to t>e held at the 
Orphean Theatre Friday mominc at 8 and acain 10 o ’clock. 
Come early and we will also give you a tialloon map of the (lobe.

“Hop-Along 
C assid y 

Returns”
and

. ,  A Western Cartoon 
Comedy Too! 

"WHOOPS! I’M A 
COWBOY"

Lots of Noise, Lots of Fun! 
Hundreds o f  Balloons!

BE IN LINE IN FRONT OF 
FENNEY-8 AT 9 A. JW. TO
MORROW . . .
And follow the band up Main 
street to the Idaho Power 
Co.. rlRhl one block to' the 
City Wntcr office, right t̂ > 
tlio Barnnrd Auto Co„ and 

, back to the Second street 
Ride of pcnncy's. remaining 

, In line until you rccelve your 
’ ticket. No need to crowd 
Tliere will be plenty of tlckcts 
for nil.

Send T h em  B ack-to-S chool in

V em te^ S tw es
A  Lesson in Savin̂ r.*̂  fo r  Hi^jh School 

Lassies!

Snort Oxfords
$1.98
A. liirse .’•drcUon nf 
-■•tnart. Full .styles. All 
lenthrr nnd dc.slRiied to 
fit. Many styles!

Kiddies* Patent lea th er
T-STRAPS

S tu rd y  sh o e s  w it h  touph  
n o - m a r k  c o m p o s it io n  
sole. 8 '/ ! ' t o  2 .

For High School U d s !
SMART

OXFORDS
Several styles In all 
leather oxfords. Priced 
lowl

NEW FA LL 
SUITS 

F o p  Young Men

$16.75
A sm a rt, up  t o  d a t e  ansort- 
inent o f  H prvicoab lo, w ell 
ta ilored  HiiitH— « u Hh y o u ’ ll 
he proud  to  w<‘ u r !

IJoy** C orduroy

SLACKS
1.98F m H iro

P r ifw i ;

DiirnMr »rko()l alarVs •with 
filiilr InMrnrr pocket, lock and 

kryn! In srvrrfll popular 
Bhndrn. Comfortably lu ll cut.'

Mcn’K “ TopfllK hl''
D RESS 
SHIRTS
9Sc

Piilly nliriink, wUli hiillon 
down, (ir n'KuUir Niinivfl 

c'lilliirii, I’ litlrrnn 
Hud iiliiln colors.

Sm art New
DRESS PANTS

$3.98
Orrvlrenhlo /nhrlcn lti uniitrt 
filylPB nnil fdlors, Ollirrs nt

98*
, .....ily w ool felts, styl

■ Younu Irll.iws are dcmandinRi 
! I VxicW t« tiv« (MrenU • breakl

^ti Nt'io
FidI C o h r t I  ___  ____

(>or<d ijiinlily w ool felts, stylrs

Sturdy Corduroy

SLACKS

JiiHt A rr iv e d  
M cn ’rt S u ed e  (!|(»th

JA C K ET S
$1.98

You'll ix-K iilriity of IIima Llili 
f«ll, Jiiiy yours now!

Sm trt

Yotmg m en's slaik# In n<>». 
]elty and ortnarrvativo htvlri*— 
I plain altadaa and rnlnrfiil (uit- 
jlHnsI PleatcxI or ptnin fronltl

M cn ’ M

, SW EATERS

$2.98
’I'Blop fastener atylen with 
■|M)it tiuchs, o ihrrs  II OH il|>.

M U N ’.S D l i lT . ,  M A IN  r i , ( M ) l l


